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THE WEATHERItHS ARE SENATOR FILLPERSHING HOW II CONFESSES
PRESS! VILLA SAYS GAVIR ISI RAILROAD
BRITISH AEROPLANES
OUTCLASSED BY GERMAN
lit MOaKjiNn jouonai anciAi laio wiailinden. March 28 t5:.1o p. m.)
Noel I'cmbcrton-Hilling- formerly of
the l'.oyal nuvttl air sen ice, w ho was
elected to the house of commons re-
cently on a platlorm calling for im-
provement of the country's aerial
fighting forces, said in the house of
commons today that a series of cas-
ualties with a total of 150 dead, Kfl
wounded and lor, missing was due to
the sending up of I'ritlsh aviators In
aeroplanes which are outdated hope-
lessly l,y German machines.
RAfWTHEI MEXICO
MOVING TROOPS
WEATHER FORECAST.
Denver, March 28. New Mexico;
Wednesday partly cloudy, cooler north
portion; Thursday generally fair,
cooler southeast portion.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORr.
For twenty-fou- r hour, ending at
6 p. m. yesterday.
Maximum temperature, "2 decrees;
minimum, 30 degrees; range, de-
grees; temperature at 6 p. in., til de-
grees; southwest wind; cleur.
CITY BANK CLEARINGS.
Yesterday
$8.423.8i.
maintenance of this foams s coni'llered
an impossibility without railroad fa-
cilities on the backward trail to the
Tnlted States border.
Ah far os the border is concerned
conditions seem to have Mottled down
to a condition of absolute stagnation.
Considerable, excitement was caused
early today by a report that Mexican
had crowed the Rio Grande at a point
thirty-tw- o miles east of here an,l at-
tempted u raid on the ranch of C. E.
Kelly, former mayor of : Paso.
Troops were rushed to the supposed
raid but after some hours of fruitless
search they returned with the report
that no trace of any rniders had been
found, and that they believed the
whole story was due to the over-
wrought nerves of a woman.
The excitement over the incident
quickly died down and the day passed
with a complete absence of wild ru-
mor.
A' ,Ji.iwfJi:itI2lrjW. I
SONOKV OltPKK ALL WED
Doiiglas, Ailz.. March 28.' Approxi-- i
n,atelv 1.000 Carranza cavalrymen. ,
T SPORIII
GREAT PROBLEM
Bandit Chief Believed Headed
for San Andres, His Favor-
ite Haunt of Former Op-
erations as Robber,
PERSHING CAVALRY
IS HARD ON TRACK
Food and Munitions Supplies,
Without ion of
Mexican Railroads, May
Soon Be Impossible,
lay MONiM nuwL cial liaoud wiai,
El Paso, Tex., March 28. Dispatch-
es from the front Interpreted in con-
nection with news brought here by
Americans returning from different
points in the interior of Chihuahua,
eaused a belief here tonight that Pan- -
rho Villa was headed for San Andres, ;
10 MURDER OF
WIFE'S PARENTS
Of SWIFT POISON
Claims He Is Possessed of
Dual Personality and Acted
Under Direction of a "Little
Bad Man" in His Nature,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
SEES INSANITY PLEA
Accused Dentist Is Shown to
Have Given Live Germs of
Fatal Diseases to Victims;
Result Too Slow,
1Y .U.NINI JOURNAk BUCCAL LAD Wll
New York, .March 28- .- Statements
Indicating that he believed he was
possessed of a dual personality, the
wicked one of which Impelled mm to
murder John K- I'eck, of Grand Ku- -
phis, his wealthy father-in-law- , and'
Mis. TVck, were made by lr, Arthur
Warren Walte to District Attorney j
Kdward Swann and a detective to- -
nii.lii iv.-dli- still In bed at Itelb.'- -
vue hospital, where he Is under ai -
i est K h iitted w ith the murder oC',m
Ten Members of Tenth Cav-alr- y
Are Injured When Two
Cars Leave Track Near Fa-
mous Cumbre Tunnel,
FUNSTON HAS NO WORD
FROM FIELD FORCES
Americans at Casas Granclcs
Seriously Object to Remov-
al of II, S. Soldiers Who
Now Insure Their Safety,
'T MDNNINa JOURNAL MCA), LIAIID Wt
Snn Antonio, Tex., March us. Con-
firmation that General Pershing ul- -
ready has been using a portion of thei
,
I1' ''1'" Northwestern railroad for tnei,.,, ln u fail u and with heavy louse
.transportation of supplies was secured ,0 t,e Cicrmuns. Alter days of In-- !
''J' General Funston today from what.,,.. nitillerv preparation for a not Ii- -!
,,,.., . n.vseii the six miles in
about 250 miles southwest of hihua- - commanded by General Arnulfo Go -
hua City, a favorite headquarters otmcz, arrived In Nacozarl, Sonera, sev -
the bandit. He is thought to be al-- i enty-fiv- e miles south of the border to -
itmiIv not less than fifty miles ahead !dv from rnmrms aecordinir to re- -'
ine taco or uie governor s proda -
.....
ports received here by Mexican offi-jlh- e
iM. T,. noons, it was said, would jured.of his pursuers and possibly
leading i
the chase lit a much greater distance, j
There nr? several Americans at Kl
i,iB ihn are not onlv thoroughly fa-- 1
i,0 distributed at towns near the fhl- - i The accident occurred while thej
himhcu-Scncr- .. eini., iim. sioverui nficars were being taken over a shoe, fly.
miliar with the country through which j the Carranza officers arrived in Aguai'liut had been built mound the Cum-Vlll- n
Is fleeing but who were also well 'v,.;,.,., onnnsiie here c,n um of ah- - 're tunnel south of Casas Grandes.
,.,
.in, ninted with the bandit chief In:neo r,,i- - a h,,n viuit
former (lavs. They are agreed that Persons nnlvincr here from Xuenzari
Villa's objective la the district around stated that about 8U0 of the Carranza t No Report l'loin IVrshlnjr.
Parral and south from there to Tor- - trool,9 reached Xaeozari late yester- - ,0 reports from General Pershing
rcon, in which territory numerous ,aVi )!u. remainder making the trip, were received today, but his silence
Villlsta bands, under the leadership of,fron, Cunipns today. !causcd no uneasiness ut headquarters
Canuto Reyes are operating with con-- c (ieiieral Gome1, who came to Agua:where the chief concern continued to
siderable success. l'rieta yesterday to confer with Gen. he the problem of getting supplies into
IToblcin s .Difficult. V. KHus Calles, military governor of i M.xico without a railroad,
if vtiln iu il,l,. t effect a InnctiiUi Sonera, was still at the border today.' Kxac tlv where Colonel Dodd's cav- -
Mr. IVmbcrtoti-Ililling- asserted
(Senium aeroplanes were immensely
superior to l'rltlbh machines, not-
withstanding the fact that within
twenty miles of London there could be
obtained engines better than those
lined by the Germans.
FORD AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY EXCLUDED
lav MoaacNa journal acaciAi ti.aio wcaa
Sacramento, Calif., March 2S.
Governor Hiram V. .Iubnson issued a
proclamation here today excluding
from Interstate business in California
about fi.OMl) corporations, Including
the Kor; Automobile company, for
failure to pay the state franchise tax
ccf last year.
The Ford Motor company refused to
pay 124, 000 tax levied by the state
upon the grounds that It was exces-
sive.
WILL (ItMIXI i: To
SELL I OKI IS. SWS LAW 1 I II
San Francisco, Calif., March 28
C.Y. r . U illlamson, counsel for the
Ford company, said tonight that the,
Fold branches in California would;
continue to do business. The neces-- :
i"i'.v legal steps to continue operation j
....... . . .
minion mm noi oeen uecicieu upon, lie
said. but there was under consldera- -
!"'" i prayer to the courts to enjoin
the enforcement of the proclamation.
w T BLIZZARD j
OF YEARS RAGE S
T
Stories of Devastation Come
From All Parts of Country;
-
..
Maiiy DlllldllIgS UnrOOted;
o ci i n i rOlIOWi OlCet alia naill I ail,
.
i
IMV MORNINCl JobNfcAL (IPeCIAL Lla0 Wlftll
London, March 29 (1:51 a. 111.)
Great liritain, during the- - past forty-ulg- hl
hours, has experienced the worst
hurricane and hllziuird In the recol-
lect
j
j
ion of the present generation.
Details of devastation and disaster
an coming Into I. ndon from various ;
sources, but cunitnunt.cu.llon ist too
disorganized lor any complete sum
tnary of the dumage done by the ele
ments.
Klvers are at flood and railway
'
trains have been held up for hours ;
in Ihe drifted snow; houses have been:
uiir:ofcd and trees und telegraph
poles .blown down-th- is is the oft -
repeated stm y from many corners of
the country particularly the northern
counties and Wales- j
The greatest fury of the bllzzai d
appears U have been expended in Ihe
midlands. The most remarkable fea-
ture of the weather in ondon wan the
rapidity of Its changes brilliant sun-
shine, bitter cold winds from various
quarter and blizzards of hail and
mow which were followed almost Im-
mediately by a pelting rain. London
this morning Is covered with the
worst- slush in many years.
Work in the Wales coal fields has
been largely suspended and an
portant meeting of coal miners at
His troops were said to be in need ofjulry is now, or into how many detaeh-elothin- g
and supplies. ;ments it has been divided, wus un
it was reported from Mexican known ut General Fuiiston's head- -
sources that General Calles waa
paring to transter nis sarrison ol up- -
With Reyes the problem of his exter-
mination will have become a very se-
rious one, as he will then be able to
control several thousands of soldiers,
,.i, m intn tfi.errlliu. hands, micht
i. o'l.in i,. i,,w., n ii ilpmlif,rv
tain warfare for an unlimited period.
Th.. (.fie Yirtf,.' at nresenf is that th
. ., ...,.. i,.,,.,,.,,, k ..i.ia in
30 men now stationed atirershlng also remained unreported the.
ABua I'riela to Cabullona. eighteen
inllos south of here, in order to allay
any aiiprehciision that may be felt in;still has orders to work out his
.linn Ran . ei ii iii. ii iim.i ...
catch up with Villa before he gets much! Douglas concerning the presence of problems,
farther south. It is admitted here Mexican soldiers w ithin a short rtls-- j i v,,,. u Ainbiiscadc.
that the hope is a very slender one jL'ineo of lure. Fu)1 r,.uiiziliion of the danger Into
and will be much more attenuated if! Ceneral Calles was said by I'lcii'ldi som(, of thp nirjv,meed dctueh-th- ehave told them that he will leaveAmerican troops are not given thet !ni(in(lj lnUBt ,(, n,ving was ucknowl- -
GERMA S Mil
FUTILE DRIVE
AHI 0
BLOODY R PULSE
Teutons Come on in Serried
Waves Only to Be Broken
Down Before Intense Fire of
the French Forces,
RUSSIAN ASSAULT
COSTS 80,000 MEN
Kaiser's Torpedo Boat De- -
st rover Is Rammed and
Sunk; British Hold Trenches
Gained Near Ypres.
I MOBNIHU JOUKtML C.t. ICABIO
Another determined effort by the
Germans to break through (be French
im, northwest of Verdun has result- -
tervening between them and the
I'aris-Verdti- n railway and the nine
miles still between them and Verdun,
... ,. .. i,.il lnf',11.i no ,i, , i"cii, in ii it. i
try attack on the H.uu oiu
tourt sector. in successive wiicn
the Germans were thrown Into the '
fray, bill all 'f their attempts were
put down by the file of the Flench ;
KUiis and fire of the French Int'aiitrv.
intermit t limiihni'dmcut. !
rri .111 I.. i,,l..i.,,,)t1.,itt,, , liilill..... - i
,lll,e rum in tin t,i ,,..,"jbardmeiit going on northeast, of Ver-- j
duo and In the AVoevre region. In
'the Argoiine, the are giving
the German lines no rest while In
!the Vosges the artillery action has.
...... ibeen made on liotll sides.
nn the British frVnt in the St Kloi i
sector, the Germuns opened u heavy
artillery fire on the Hnlish forces,
holding tlie ground gained by them;
Monday. The liritlfh artillery re-- j
plied effectively, and, according to
British official statement, these
liosilions are still IJk tlje hands of the j
Tiritlsh. i
...
.i. it...., ..t..n th., Vina.11 rc'wvj i.-n- " j
IuIiiii front Iterlln reports that the on- -
slagbts of Ho? llusstuiiB against tne
German lines have been withstood
and that Httaeking forces have suf-- 1
fend heavy casualties.
A semi-offici- dispatch from lier-- 1
Un says that the UushIuhs have at-- j
tacked on 'heir new defensive with
six divisions over a front of 120 kll-- l
nnieters and that their losses have
been not less than so, 000 men.
Heavy Italian bombardments '
Austrian positions on me jxiueni"
heights and iiloim the Ison.o continue.
Air Kuiil on Kaloiilkl. j
A German air squadron has drop - :
ped bombs on the harbor wonts al
Saloniki and the entente ullled en-
campment north of Saloniki.
A German torpedo boat destroyer
was rammed and sunk the British
light cruiser Cleopatra In the recent I
engagement off the German coast.
There were no German survivors.
Two more steamers have been, sent
lo tho bottom, the F.agle I'cnnl, a Brit-
ish vessel, presumably by a. torpedo
and the Harriet, a Danish vessel, by
a mine. The dews of both vessels
were saved.
The unity and solidarity of the en-
tente allies and the decision to con
tinue tho struggle to victory for th
"common cause" were reaffirmed in j
rcsulutioils adopted by the conference
of the allies In Paris.
lnii, ilry Made of HcHln. !
Through Ambassador Gerard at '
Herlln the I'nited States has Inquire t
of Germany whether any of the sub-- j
marines of that nation torpedoed the j
cross-chann- el steamer Sussex, n j
which were twenty-fiv- e Americans, j
several of wliom were injured.
According to 11 British news agency
dispatch, two Americans who were;
on the liruisn...... s,:u,er Manchester
Engineer have made aflKtavils to me
American consul at Qneenstow 11 th it
the steamer was torpedoed without j
notice. The sinking of the, Man-- 1
Chester Knginecr was reported from
London last night. j
it.ive expeditions command, accord-- j
ing to official dis patches received at j
militury headquarters lonigni. j
roess.iue from General J. .1. Pershing's;
headquarters said that trie smoiei,
George A. Hudnell, ri negro saddler
, Troon I! Tenth cavalry, bad been
;!::: :
lieu. Arizona The trooper w as given j!
a military burial March 2t at Los
floras ranch, sccniding to tlv wire
less nusaue.
tlle f,.,. ral trade commission, which
soon will issue a report on its inves-- 1
ligation of the la i t sugar industry. I
Th other half, the coinmhshcn wiiM
say, needs no tariff aid.
" '" "
I
liHreaxc Im nt l.kiliHf.
Santu Ke, March In. I'p to last
evening Secretary- of State Antonio
I.ucero had Issued 5, 11 5 automobile
licenses as against 3.0(57 lsaed for the
entire year of 1916,
PERSHING F ORCE
Commander at Juarez 'Is Hold-
ing Up Shipment of Supply
of Gasoline Intended for
American Army,
NEW REPRESENTATIONS
SENT TO CARRANZA
Use of Mexican Railroads Is
Regarded as Imperatively
Necessary; Delay by First
Chief Embarrassing,
i
Wushlngton, March 28. Diploma tin
and domestic aspects of the Mexican
problem overshadowed Us military
Mdo here tonight, official reports from
General Funston disclosing no chang
In the situation on the border or In
Mexico. Congress rushed through an.
emergency appropriation of $ S 1 1 , --
f. n 2 to pay for the pursuit of the ban-
dits, and the state department pre
Pred to press General Carranm for
.. ... ...I....4 t.ur. ,r..wlr.,,ti ',. II IA,'n VI.i"1 "'"""" l" ......-"j- -!l. u..1,... iku it.r..,. aniMili, nriihti.ril.
"-
-
"'vi,
llcsirt IVom Senator full.
Fcarst express'd In press reports
from the border that failure to Aib- -
Italn use of the railroads might erl- -
iotmly hamper the pursuit of Villa were
not reflected at either the state or war
departments. Senator Galllnger, re-- j
publican leader in tho senate, pre-- j
seated to Secretary linker a telegram
(from Kenalor Fall at Kl Paxo, deal-jln- g
with the railway and border ques-
tions. It declared shipments of tcas-loll-
Intended for the American forces
In Mexico were being held up by Cnr- -'
rnnzu officials.
To Impress urranji.
The communication to General Car-ranr- .a
will bo made through Speclul
Representative UuUgcrs at (Jueretaro.
. I,l!uc":ir 'l,rr:u
S11'1 t"t it seemed necessary t. tm- -
'press upun Iho de faelo govcriimnnt
the need for apeclat consideration of
;ihe request to use the lines south
'from the border without awaiting the
perfecting of the protocol under neo- -
tlatlon. While there wus nu question
but that the expedition after Villa
would press and. and it whs stated
'that a sufficient amount of supplies
coulj be furnished to the troops by
motor truck trains, genera! use of the
lines would greatly simplify matters.
Itnilroail Now In I's'.
News dispatches from the border
tonight Indicating that the American
'.' "" "7lines 111 some sections, were rcnu wuu
surprise at the war department, of- -
flctals deeluring there had beep no
official advices to (hut effect.- - It was
lloinuht tVt.,1 If II... A i.titrliMi tl dim
nianders had used the lines in aoiim
lenses on their own Initiative 11 prob-- i
a lily was done in with
,.,,., i rranza authorities. Offtc- -
us (0 ot think uny extensive use
of railroads has been made,
There are Indications that the check
in the protocol negotiations resulting
f rom General Carrnnza s counter- -
proposals may extend that dlscuasioti
u week or mure.
Holds I i Gasoline.
Senator Fall's message s.iid General
Gavlra, the Carranza commander at
Juarez, bad refused to permit three
it.ink carloads of gasolin,. ordered by
two American brothers who operate)
'a general store near Casas Grandes
to be shipped over the Mexican lall-tioa- d
on the ground that the oil might
I... tnvi!.il .....i,r t,,... -Pershloif 's
'troops for operation of motor trucks
of the armv In transporting hiiiiplies.
the matter be taken up H1 the war
department.
flie senator's niessii' nl.so fiaid
thi re was gn-a- uncHsiiutss In Kl Paso
because of the large Mexican popula-
tion in the lily, among them manv
former Villa followers. An attack, he
were Xi'O Carrnnza troops and ln tne
immediate vicinity across the Mexican
border from 'J.Mift to ",('00 Carranza
soldiers.
Carraiua t iim' Tronhlo.(i ncral Curra nza's suggestions as
' "
-
" ' ls nndel'stood the most im- -
iriloiv to be embraced within the
scope of the agreement. It is thought
possible General CarrHnza Intends to
set narrower lines of operations than,
hsd been agreed upon in the original
draft. Some officials thinks the first
chief nilghl be unw illing U huve It
disclosed just how far the Americaa
forces have penetrated or may pene-
trate Into his country to carry out
their mission.
To Press for IVimlsslon.
It was indicated that General Cur-ranz- a's
proposals showed no desire to
exclude th expedition from uae of th
rima, bhiuiu.. oi amiii-- )
proceed to JTermosillo, capital of So- -
Inora, to remain for un indefinite
'period. During his absence, General
Gome;'. will be in command at Agua
l'rieta and of the troops operating
along the Chihuahua border
.hThe Sonora governor is very coufi- -
jdent, his friends stated, that the cr-
isis
j
in Mexican relations with the I'nit- - i
et..l.... U,,..... i.r........! .nl tht.t thur,i f..n ijtroops he has concentrated on
was said to be an unofficial source.!,,,.
(Thin Information Included a report or
i'li overturning of two ears and tlicl
iinjuring of ten troopers of the Tenth,
cavalry and several horses. Three of!j
men wer... reported seriously in i
iOne of the rails gave wa ihhi the
cars rolled down an embankment.
today,
'ihe exact whereabouts of General
but this lack r informaUon createdi
'no uneasiness, for General Pershing j
own
lodged. Villa's known ability as a (li
rector of ambu.seadcs has aroused
frank exoresslons of fear among armyi,,,,, - .,,.,. ,h, h ,,. SOme of:
(hH Anu,riean troops iu a mountain'
, ...
i
Upenly expressed pessimism aa to
ian eorlv cupture of Villa how is trc- -
quently heard. Unless checked by j
the forces of the de facto govern
iment or unless he himself decides, to,,,,
ml
reason today why th chase should
cease until Villa had led the Amerl- -
eans through twisting mountain trails
and over waterless wastes for another
300 miles and more-Mor-
auto trucks Have been asked
for by General Funston and when
they are placed in sen ice, there will
be a few more than :io along tho
different lines of communication.
This Increased number of ffluto
trucks will not solve the problem of
distributing supplies to the advanced
troops, however, since a large part
of the troops are operating far away
from trails over which the cars can
be run.
The shifting lines of the chase Villa
Is leading the Americans have made
more apparent, the desirability of get-tin- g
permission to use the Juarez-Chihuah-
line of the National rail-
way as well as the Northwestern
railroad, but General Funston lias
refrained from making any reprer
Dentations on tno suojeci, preieinnj,
not to project, a possiiile emuarrasn
lug feature in negotiations for the
Hues
Easiest Line to ( liihualiua.
It was pointed out Uiat supplies
routed through Chihuahua could be.
delivered to the advanced troops now
iwith less loss of line and that a line
of cummunication along that route(could be guarded with fewer troops
jthan one along the more circuitous
mountainous route of the North-- I
western.
f either railroad Is used, it is prob-labl- e
that the troops now extending
from, Columbus through Casns
lurandes to the positions or the ao- -
vuneeii eavalrv would be moved east- -
and fight, there
I'eck, .. I,., i. i.i i. .1 in- Mr suiino if
be wished to make i statement,
pa::si d one hand over bis eyes and
answered vaguely:
ih! its all over. lie did it. Tins
Illtle bad man whom I haven't been
I .1. . I.. .fi.l ,,f until n i , u It e lllllai 'I'' " (',' i.
ull, Clara (Mrs. W'aite) know bow
f have ti'K'd to gel rid of nlin. 1
don't know who lie was he told uie
he cnnie from Kgypt."
ull prrsoiialll.v.
,, ... s,..in,i,.r. detective Who
Isited Waite Just before Mr. Swann
arrived, declared the young (ielltllt t
told him about the dual pel HoluilUy, .
asserting that he sometimes was sol
obsessed by the "bad man" that he j
would run around In the park to j
throw off the inclination to evil.
According to RehlndbT, Waiht told
jbim be administered live bacilli of
various diseases to Mrs. reek, but
iney (lid not aci ,ti ciii iej na ne
necttd. He said also, the detective i
averred, that he fed germs to I'eck,
hut when the results uppeared to be
"unsatisfactory." he gave arsenic to
his father-in-la- lloth I'eck and!
Mrs. I'eck died at Willie's apartments!
here, Mrs. I'eck on .lanuary 30 hik1
her husband on March 12. Aulopslesj
on the body of I'eck disclosed quanti-
ties of arsenic. Mrs. t'eck's body was.
cremated.
Make Confession
T.,.e JlHHHt,tnt district attorneys,
,, an ulornev engaged today(jf w.liui .,.,. in ,). room when
Walte made the statements about thej
dual personality. Mr. Swann said that
Waite, who uppeared to have recov- -
ered almost completely from the el-- I
fect.-- i of the drugs lie toolt, seemed to
be more Incoherent and irrational to
night. He appeared at first, not. to
recognize his visitors and when he
Hpoke seemed to be uddresslng no one
In particular.
Mr. Swann said he was not satis-
fied with Walte's statements. He
said lie did not regard them as con
stituting a complete confession anl
indicated that Walte and his coun-
sel were paving the way to Introduce
an insanity defense.
Additional evidence regarding
Walte's alleged activities with germs
!was obtained today by the dlslrl t
attorney's office. Mr. Swann said
he bud found that Waite, through in- -
tei niediuries w ho sometimes Tepre-i- sjsentcd themselves reputable ph.V- -
slelans, obtained from tho Hoi k, feller
Foundation for medical research.
Ilcllcvue hospital and Wlllard I'nrker
hospital for infectious diseases us well
,iS t)ip ,.()1.nf.ii 11H.,ii,. Si hool, live
of tv.),,l,1 ,,,,, u,, diph- -
, influenza. He also 0- 1-
talned gel ins from drug manufactur- -
ers in Detroit, the district attorney
said, by using letterheads of physi- -
ciuns. j
Drew ( heel, for $!,:!(M.
announced alAnother development i
the district iittormw's office todaj I
wus that Walte on Monday. March SO,
before be was an, sled, drew' a ( lic k j
for fu.liOH, which be bad on deposit
In a local bank. This heck Is in
the possession of Mr. Swann and
subpoena bits been Issued fr the per-- j
...
...1...... 11... ...ah.... ...... t,.i-nj-f-
-
','..,,," ,..en.,y , -, i
disclosed. I
Mrs. Margaret Weaver lloilcin, who '
'sharetl a "studio" with Waite (it
il..,...l I... .......i...,...l .1 tl, .111.;
of the Mexican railroads for thei
bringing up of war supplies.
Question of Supplies.
everything else now. Army officers
lw n !... .....n ila L,.l,l1i,.n ll- -
,(, - "' 1
itondH eVcrv chance of a successful'
termination to the pursuit of the ban
dit.
It is not merely the fact that every
mile further that the columns of Gcn- -
ersl Pershin uenetrate the country
wretches thnTr line of communication
to the mapping point, but also be- -
, aose thp nnnitive exoedition is nowl
entering a very different typo or
country than that which they huve al-
ready traversed.
In the passes and dim trails of the
great continental divide over which j
Villa is now fleeing motor transporta-
tion Is practically impossible, accord-
ing to men who know the country.
Xothlng but pack mules and horses!
can be used and even these must be
loaded lightly. The establishment of
u great base of supplies and munitions i
ut the nearest Jioint to these tortuous!
mountain ranges is understood to w
General Pershing's plan, but te
The Day in Congress
SENATE.
Met at noon.
rtesumed debate on Indian appro-
priation bill.
Passed Indian bill carrying $12,000,-00- 0.
I'assed emergency appropriation bill
for recruiting and punitive, expedition
expenses.
Made Chamberlain army reorganiza-
tion bill unfinished business, providing
that general debate on it shall begin
tomorrow.
Kecessed at i:&ii p. m. to noon
Wednesday.
HOI SK.
Met ut tl a. m.
Debated the immigration bill.
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt of the
navy testified before the naval com-
mittee.
Adopted conference report on ur-
gent deficiency bill appropriating
$3,400,000 mostly for the navy and de-
partment Of justice.
Mexican situation discussed in con-
nection with $8, fill. 552 deficiency bill
to meet expenses of punitive expedi-
tion.
Judicial committee voted to post-
pone indefinitely ull suffrage and pro-
hibition proposals now pending.
Passed emergency appropriation of
$i,fil 1.502 for expenses of recruiting
army and Mexican punitive expedition.
Representative Montague introduced)
Cardiff which was to have decided, (j(.mra Pershing, according to tha
on the qiic'-tlo- of whether tho men t,.,,g,,,in, contracted with these broth-shoul- d
strike was cancelled as the(,rs fr f,uir gasoline and other
were unable to reach t ho j piles, and th,. hi ee cars ordered f rom
city. ithe United Slates were to replenish
Field .Marshal Viscount Flcnchi j their .stock.
( oinmuiicb i of the armies In I iicusincs, in II l'ns,-
the I'nite d Kingdom n his way to i Senator Fall expressed (treat con-revie- w
Ho lioons at Domaster. be- - cern over Ihe incident and urged that
"'.Iturn
r 01 t'onora ana tnmuanUil W '11
n,ten' 01 j
v " 'u lo enur oonoia.
Ilennosillo is Bald to be the signing of j
several decrees, among them t hut j
which will cancel the concessions held j
(by virtue of grants from the state of
Sonora under former administrations.
OPPOSITION TO
SMiEIS FILLS
BRIEF III SENATE
! MOKNIND JOURNAL. ftCIU UIMH WIM1
Washington, March 2V Counsel for
the opposition to confirmation oi(
Louis D. P.randeis as an associate of,
,i t,.l:iv. filed a. brief!me bui" ,: I
with the senate judiciary
tee, asserting mat iney oau ""
that Mr. JJraiideis had violated thej
canons of professional ethics of the
j
American Har association, had nuidol
false and misleading statements, had
been guilty of duplicity in the per-
formance of bis professional duties,
had represented interests opposed to
the public welfare and had been guil- -
;
ty of sharp practices. The sub-coi- jI
mittee were Austen G. Fox and Kcn-- j
noth Spenee of New York. ine
standard or proiessumui macs
they charge Mr. Uraiideis wun naving
violated is one which forbids a law-
yer in whom confidence has been re-
posed by a client thereafter accepting
employment from others in matters
adversely affecting any interests of the
client with respect to which the confi-
dence had been reposed.
INDIAN CHIEFS TO
GUIDE PERSHING
; MOUSING JOURNAL IPICIAL LfAttD Wll
Washington. March 2S A dozen
Indian chiefs from Arizona are to be
enlisted as guides and Fcouts for the
American columns in Mexico.
Major General Funston had asked
Jor the services of the warriors and
Major General Scott, chief of staff,
today authoriz-e-d Ihelr employment.
The Indian chiefs are familiar with
the Mexican country through which
the American troons are pursuing
'came snowbound and had to slop at:
a count village for a day, '
I.iveipool and llirmiiigham cvperi-- I
diced to in more severe weather than j
London, Cirniititba m was cut off j
from 1 111 rouiiication wiih fifty nearby
tov 11s.
The reponcl thus far said, was riot so mm h feared asl.,nfli.nin, , Kl Faso, he there
only two (baths and abmi! fl,r hul)(ln,d(.u. onv lh).((, (,r
t persons seriously injured. ,1i(.rf wt,u directly across the line
ward alo'iK the new route and thatikljej , v re k but Rave no
thn.w who then would not be neces- - Hudnell left widow at Fort
.
. . 9 ......sary to guaici tne main ion- - o,
will be moved forward to
Join In the operations agilnst Villa.
It is anticipated that in such case,, bow-eve- r.
; vehement protest will be made
t.-i l.e d, tils or the protocol appar-- fKx-- "!.,( .ttor.Ws office grmter pa. t Knld Hcdquai s, AmericanI i pe.lil ionarv Fore. Colonia Duhh.n. "ntly are causing su.dy at the statethe el.iy and pel n nana . . ... ... . . . . ,i,,.,rt while rfi..iu ret -by Americans residing in Ihe vicinity : Sugar luru Nei'd IVoK tlou.
of Casas Grandes who. General Per-- J Wiishingloii. March pro-shln- g
reporli'd. loc. kfd upon the Amer-tociio- is necessary to enable about
lean soldiers as their "rescuers." half of the sugar beet producers of
Army officers have pointed out. how-,,i1- lnlb d States to compete with
ever, to hold any troops in these re- - r,,h:,n cane sugar. In the opinion of
( oosist
S SCOt'l
undertaking FIRM
I
WANTS VILLA'S BODY)
I. MOINWI JOimwl,, IflCUL LOSID ll
Mexico. Man ii L' , I li Aeroplane in
Colnn.hus, N. M., March .i A M - i
-
-
rec--
, i en ny i.tisaoo r ,eii.'r.i ,1.
PershiiiK from a 1 t rsbiirg, Tenn.. i
fi , 111. The firm advertises that ,1.
hiimlles fnrriitnre, undevtiiking, car-- ,
pels, limiting h nil window' shades,
The letter reads- i
"( 'ieneral persliing:
' Dear Sir: la it possible for us to
get tile Icodv "f Villa, If he Is killed?
We want lo bold it by embalming and
keeping in our undertaking depart-
ment. We will pay ft good price for
Ms body. Please lei ua hear from
you in regard to the same."
count and that i f her husband It in " I
,o',Ma k Helton, were examined. ,.,n
said inai anon,. )."e" which win. ii,.- -
Posited to his Hccoiin! ciulillu thejr.ir was obtained through the sale
of wireless apparatus lo the Mexican
,,t,v 01 utnent. Mrs Hoi ton declared
her with W aite wn
- j,,,.! Mn innocent flirtation.'
Xnnnl i.ti SHlHl lliull'lt.
Santa Ke, .March IS Governor Mc-
Donald yesterday afternoon tlr'P"ln'",
C. K. Montciya ff l'ena Planes, mem-
ber of the tat sheep sanitary board,
to succeed Francisco Montuya of San-
doval county, deceased.
glons merely for the purpose of Hf -
fording Americans protection wouin
not be in accord with the Idea that
the expedition Into .Mexico is nothing
more than punitive.
MUST AMERICAN SOI.DII K
TO IjOSE LlflO IN MEXICO
Columbus. N. M., March 2H A rail-
road wreck in the district south of
Casas Qrandes, caused the death of
the first (oldier ia the American P'"t- -
a bill for creation of coast guard aero
cnic-e- .
Democrats called to caucus tomor-
row night on proposals for government
manufacture of war munitions.
Agreed to meet at 10:30 Thursday
morning to continue immigration bill
debate.
Adjourned at 6:33 p. si. to noon
Wednesday, Villa,
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AMBASSADOR 10 COLUMBUS RAIDft Vflfes. ft
"
'I I, S'.
:Wi fiTiT finTfTlth mill ifTO BE PROSED illf.El! SIAIIDI1IG GUARDREGARDING SUSSEX IB DEPARTMENTlip:;. OVER THE
WHOLE FAiniYOfficers and Men of Thirteenth
Cavalry Are Too Busy to
' Give Detailed Statement Re-
garding Villa Attack,
No Conclusive Proof in State
Department That Vessel
Was Torpedoed; Germany
to Be Asked Directly,
For a Clean ami Xi:it Ai carinji' Yard You Xecd
CYCLONE
Ornamental Lawn Fence
iNi-xri-xsiv- axd k
1V MONMf JOUftNA flCfl. tf ArO Wlttl
UiiHliiMHton, March 2ft Fvvrvinty
t lOMNIW JOUWNAt MC'AL LIAtKO WIN)
M'uHh.ritfion, Murch 2S. A full in- -
I,aiiHln(f, with the approval of of the circumstances of
deni Wilson, ban Instructed Ainbassa - j t he raid on Columbus, N. M., by Villa
jdor to Imiulre of Crmany and his bandit has been ordered by
whether any of its Hiibmarincs torpe-Uh- i war ilepartmrnt. 'ieneral Flilton
ilm-- tin- I'.rltisli channel steamer Sus-- 1 has been directed to take the matter
jsx. upon whi' h twenty-fn- e Ameiicanjup uh soon as Colonel .Slocum, coni-iclti.e-
were tiavellntf, or the Ilrit Ish run ikIImk the Thirteenth cavalry, and
'horse hIiip I'ingllshinan, which wcnt'nuclt of his men ns took part in
with a haw of one Americnn life. iMilsintf the bandit, return from
As the nil nation now stands tin-- !.jl'iiltcd siutcH has not conclusive proof! w f;ir lMl, , n,.nt h;iH ni) offi.
hut a submarine attacked either Hblp.jclal report of what took place except
I'll, nil evidence at hand indicales Hint f.,r lirief teleirranhlc dlsoatehes. Thn
Ihe laxative tablet
with the pleasant taste
Protects ereiymemberof the
family from Constipation-th-e
enemy of good health
We have the exclusive selling rights
for this great laxative
SEE US IF YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY
On your Wire I'cncin, Chicken Netting and Wire Screen.
Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers and Lawn Hose.
RAABE & MAUGER
m-11- 7 ohth tutvr sthi;i:t.
--
tfboth were torpedoed without win nl nu. of fleers and men of the ThirteenthI'pou the response of tin- Iteiiln for-- 1 cavalry have been too busy with thecien office to Mr. 'iei ard s Inquiry pursuit of Villa for appearance beforetony depend the next step of theja court of inquiry. The orders to
AZTEC FUEL CO.
jAineiican government. iUiiieral became known to- -
j No l ileil. ;niKht when abslnots of Secretary
j At thin time it is made clear lhat Ihikcr's testimony before the house
no Hdlon has been taken which In any approprial ions committee in connec-ji-cii.s- o
inny be construed as a demand thin with tho emciKency $S, 000, 000
or tt protest. jappropriation became avuihible.
President Wilson laid .,11 the stat- -j Th(. ppr,,,,,-!,- ( ,0I1 ,m for
,lcpar!llcrs reports on the subject ,w,.(v.rour additional aerool.nnes
The San Antonio plain Ik now able
to talk with l untiliu dlrec t.
I iilcmcnt Apparent.
official reportH from codmiiIh In
Mexico again today dwelt on the lack
of popular excitement there, over the
entry of American trnopx. ("oiinul
I. etcher, ut Clilhuahuil City, nciiI the
Th Ga$JL Sim
Butt's, Inc., Druggiststooa.v. 1 was ai- - lin,on other tilling lins ciiiimci this conru-c-liefoi e
ter Ihe
OUR COAL BURNS
TRY DIAMOND
GALLUP COAL
BEST MILD
WEATHER COAL
ON THE MARKET.
m- eiine that Mccreiary i,nnsms ,,,. ,,..k,,r ,.,,,
allowed It to become known lhat It
"There is no present intention of
buvini? twenty-fou- r machines. The
first thini? will b,. to buy ciht ma-
chines and experiment, with them to
llifid hern determined lo make an
of the (ieiinan Kovcrnmetit.
jl.atei- t was learned that Instructions -- BAN DARKENS
GERMAN, SAID TO HAVE
BEEN DOOMED, IN U, S, WHITE SLAVERY
already had ."..."-.- I i" "'"- - --,. the b,.u tv.e ,.r 11,,. th.,1hussador ( ;, rard. rhey probably were ;.,,. .
..'
'FACTORY & NATIVE WOOD
PHONE 251 tin his poHsesslon this afternoon, The p . ,,,, , ,; ,i'i ,, , G 1EA LEADS GIRLF
followhiff:
'Ooveinor Kntiiiii-- ptiMiidiert y(March ill) a'ldieiiH to ('hlhua-hn- a
clllzeiiH rcciuntlnn lircuniflanceH
of tin- - 'til in 1iim Incident and Ameri-
can expedition roiiHcipiriil then1 upon
the callliiK upon their pntliotlnin to
remain calm and le Mexican
full, hi Htipport In present
criNlH. Thin uddieiiH In my opinion
Will have favorable (.f f,-- , ( Incally In
view of the frciuent publication at
tho border of alarming reporlH
conilitliuiH here. Repeat
already itlveu lhat public eon-llnu- e
lo deport IhciiiMcIveH with
jiuIhc and nelf-eo- I ol.
"I'mler tin-H- clictiiiiHlariciH it
inoHl. reKi'ctlatile that bolder
acencb-- should continue lo im- -
Kmeral situation was still further:,, '
,,ne should have ehiht machines n ad- -
i ompl tented ton hl w h the rece pi (Ut ion to those he has now. They vv
'of a dispatch from onsul Frost at ,be used on scout duly and wi not heQucenstown, announcing that Ihe UNcd for offensive operations exeeiitllrlllsli steamer Manchester 1(.i,entullybad been torpedoed without warnitiK.l ....
New York, March 2N. llei-s- t von
dor (iollz, alias Tlriilgmaii Taylor, who
is raid to have been sentenced o
death in Kngland as a spy, arrived
here today on the steamship Finland
from Liverpool to give evidence In the
government concerning alleged con-
spiracies to provide (Jerinan warships
ECRIITO STRANGi e oo noi unow w uai is Kiiintc lono
may
Everybody Uses It Darkens
Your Gray Hair So Evenly
So Handy and No Dye,
Harmless, Also Stops
Two nemo Ainciican citizens who
were aboard were rescued. Further
information which the consul said he
wan forwardim; will be awaited before
happen In Mexico and we hav
idea of how many columns w,
have to divide our forces Inio "n, i
we Retmay very well be thai hetorc
at sea with coal and prov isions. Von
der ("loll-- , was a. prisoner for sonn--
time In Ihe Tower of lxnulon, Ills
Haid, but was promised that
very far with these cIkIU machines we
have and the ciKht we propose to se- -
ilhc dciaiimcnt undertakes to consider
the case.
I Serious, f True.
If it C.erman submarine attacked
In Attempt to Commit Sui-
cide, Bessie Reimers Sets
Fire to Apartment House;
Three Deaths Result,
Aljxlcnn railway. On. tho contrary
I lie protocol would 'Ml KbliHb a defin-
ite iigrecmrnt for Junt tlmt purpose.
A" thin limy dikn moiiici tlmo tu loii'li
ltn final form, Mshliigton wuh deter-
mined to iri HH for tlio mui h nought
limited permission nsked for by (irn-m- l
rmiHlon. Tho latter woulil mi ly
on'l to pcrlfl! load-- ., and Iowiim,
wlnlo tho general ugiccment of
would cover all rull and
other trfliisportntlon within tho ter-
ritory embraced In tho iJiidcrstuiidlliK.
UIkkt Motor Truck Trnln,
Fecrctary Ilitker win rrnpliut lo to-
day lit Buying no objection to tho use
of motor truck trulim to mipply tho
tioopH luiil lien raised by Mexican
With thn $8,0110,000 cmer.
cm y nplirnprlallon available, Ilia win
depart mont will carry out Kb plan for
eslablliihlng- - n completn Independent
mipply yntom for tho troop ut the
front, rouiinlU hm of what may bu the
cither the Sussex or the Kiisiishmnn,
some of lliem will be wrecked.
"The ultimate intention is to build
;tip two Miuridrons, so organized as to
be types for service conditions so that
bis life would be spared if he would j
come to Ibis connlry and tell thi.-i-.
government, what he knew neorn-in- g
the alleged conspiracies to comnrtl
unneutral acts. j
Von der (iollz figured in the ex-- !
posure of activities which.
It Is admitted that the resultant Bit -
i,:i!liin ulll lw, innul urliniu An linof.
Iuih' iioio.v iii, nave service usefilial but authorllatlve Hlatement or aeropiam-- we will not have to
the signal service."
IRV HniNIHO JOURNAL PfCAt. LUICD WIRI!
Cleveland, (b, March --'S. As n
of the confession of l'.cssbj
aged 111, a waitress, that driven
ENGLISH L ABO
be n inude that (li-- i innny, if It wasi
found that one of her submarines lor-- !
jpedoed the Sussex, Immediately would
offer reparation, punish the .subnia-- i
i line commander and lake steps to sat-- j
jlsfy the I'tiltcl States that the act was'
;i violation of Instructions, While of-- !
j filial expressions of opinion ivas with-- 1
jheld It was Intimated that should such
lit development occur the position ofi
llii I 'n it ii States would not be defined
jir, ceiled llie recall or Captain itoy-i;-
the lierman naval attache, In this
country, and Captain Frunz von J'a-I'c-
military attache. Ile was re-
ported in cable dispatches to have
confessed to tin- llritish authorities
that von I'apan had organized the
plan for blowing up the Wclland can
My applying Hair Color Ui---
storcr, like a shampoo, to your hair
l and Kcalp all your gray, slrcukcd Willi
gray, prematurely gray or faded, dry
or harsh hair quickly turns to an
even, beautiful dark Bhade.
makes hair and scalp healthy, so
every strand of your hair, whether
gray or not, becomes glossy, fluffy,
lustrous, soft, thick, with that even
dark shimmer of beautiful,, radiant,
healthy hair Just as you like to have
your hair npinur fascinating anil
abundant, without even a trace of
gray rhowing, only natural, evenly
dark, lovely hair. also inime- -
illateiy stops dandruff and falling
hair. is harmless; no dye,
but sold on a money-bac- k guarantee.
tn ,lurk--- gray hair, duly 50o for a
big T oz. bottle at Mutt's, Inc. drug'
stores, Alhuqtieniue, N. M. Out-of- -.
town folks supplied by mail.
Iiiilo to HUthorilieH and people here
acllonn contrary to fon-KoIn- f
The folbiwlni? paraphrase of an of-
ficial telegram from IxhirIiih, altio
wiih made public public:
' l hayo Invetdiicated HtateinentH
fnu-- j here to effect that
there ha been concentration of Mex-
ican troopM at Akuh I'rlvla, opponite
DoiikIun,
"I how (leiieral ('alien, In command
of forrra of ihe d, facto Rovernmcnt,
who gave me to IiivcnII-nat- e
pciNunally. 1 found four hun-dre- ,)
men In Akuu l'llcta but Haw no
atilllei-y- . I found all ticuch wires
no troujm In any trcnchcH,
and on tioupH on any wlile of Akuu
l'llcta.
"However, tlicru are one thousand
at Calpiilbina, eighteen miles nouth.(ieneral CallcM Invlt, m all cHI.eu to
MO and make a pciionat InventlKat ion
of thin matter, Cochiho county at
prcM-n- lN very qtiict,
"I Hi ln entiKnteil the statiment
that there arc roin ilinian at lra-Kooi- i.
The report H ahsobitely un-
true.
"A fv t'lilled StaleH tronpM, even a
AGITATORS I!
BE PUT ON TRIAL
by fear she would be forced Into
white slavery she set fire to the Fos-- i
ter apartments this morning', caiis-lin- g
the death of two and
to eighteen others, the girl was
'arrested today on the chars" of man-- i
slaughter and arson.
(ieorge Hanson, a waiter. ami
iCeorgi- - Mailman, were also arrested on
'the charge of being suspicious prr-- ;
sons, pending a further investigation.
In her signed eoni'e-'sio- the gill
said she was driven to desperation y
Hanson and his associates who, she
said, wanted her to a
white slave. As a result of a police
j raid on the Foster apartments last
j week, in which she was innocently ln-- !
volved. she lost her position as wait-- I
ress and in h- r confession she
dared she sought death as a mean.';
until it was known that Ihe men rc-- j
jspoivilile for violating the tihls of,
.humanity, the principles of int'ina-tlona- l
law, Hie solemn assurances of
iilermany. aiiunlly had been punished. J
j May leny. j
I liitli now the administration lias...
,tiot decided Just What action Will be j Men
result of diplomatic IH'ijotlutloim oyer'
the rallroadr. ficiteral rtiiiHtnn'H re-
ports huvo not shown tho supply hII- -
imtioii to 1m boiIoiih nt present nnd
with tiH many uddltloiinl truck train l
n hn may require, tlio department
ho will tin nhio to keep his
moving forward Hteudily.
Aoropliino Mluiii.loii.
Tho neroplann ttltuuthin tilno will he!
relieved In tho pear future now that
the war department has fumta to call!
upon. lteproncntullvciii of various
iieroplatie manufacturers were In con-
ference with war ileimit riient officials
Who Are Promoting
al last fall. Von der Colt, was ('list
arrested in London In November,
lfl I f. on the charge of traveling un-
der a false American passport.
I "til il the outbreak of the war, von
der (ioltz was nit officer in Villa's
army and in IfMIl was reported !o
have been arrested by federal offi-
cials in Chihuahua City as a spy and
sentenced to death. His life was
saved by the Intervention of Cerman
consular authorities
Hersl von der Colt, was in Albn-iUer,i-
before Ihe outbreak of the
Kttropenn war. At the tinie be was
on the way from California to Mex-
ico. He had been iu Mexico previous,
lo Hint time.
llaken If liermany flatly denies that
any of Its subnunincs was concerned!
In either case, even though the elr-- l
cumstantlal evidence clearly indicates!
gas
.ids without lighting hem, l
her ankles and gaged herself and then
waited for death. A small stove
Which was lighted Ignited the gas and
(tailed the fatal fire she said.
Strikes in Munitions Plants
Are Removed by Military;
Treason Charged,In our iiiithlnu campH andagain durlnif tho day. Tho machines lowna, would abrniliitely Insure peace
thele limb r pti-scii- i nihil it Ions."
Advices from Cluil.nl .lunic.. raid
tin- America,, forcen tn Mexico "were
purrhaicd will b of miff size
and power to carry two persona und
xupply of fuel to last, twenty-fou- r
hours, It wan llidlcaleil that with
then, lomtilloiiH nut, early deliver!-
The Journal will give a dollar for
every correct, list of unsworn to Who's
Who in Albuu.ueru.ue.
of evading Hanson and his temptation.
The girl admitted that in an effort
to commit suicide she turned on twotmukiiiK' a wood impression
lV MOKNINS JOURNAL SPCCIAI. LtAtEU WIRK
London, March UN (ti:;i7 p. tn.)
lr. CluiHiopbci' Addison, paiiiamen-tar- y
iindersecrelary for munitions, re- -
on the
IllluilKhMen i llu people ill the country
which llley puss.
the contrary.
j Such a state of affairs, officials say,
will be met when il arises. If further
developments should cause the presi-ibn- t
lo determine that tho breakiiiK
luff of diplomatic relations with
Is necessary, he would i?o before
i oiiKi-i'ss-
, Miinmilice his decision anil
explain the acta leaillnit up to it,
Mlulit l end to tir.
While (lie iirisiib-n- t has full autlior-- t
it v to break off relations, he realizes
tthal sii.-- 'an net almost inevitably
Uvotihl lead to war, and Ihentoie
Would feel himself oliiantcd fully lo
veak-- to the bouse of commons t -'
day a grave condition of strike pro-
motion and what he described as a
deliberate ortMiiiged policy of hobl- -1ST IMPOHTAN T
would huvii an influenvj In uwuidlnir
older.
llluucr Kndlo Millions.
Another mutter under OiscuhkIou
which may bp put throuKh at once is(tie building of hlish power radio uta-lon- n
aloiiu tho holder to provido for
roiumunlcation nltrht find
day. The army now- - ham Jf.O kilo-wu- tt
uiation at Hun Anluniu ami the
Explains Why
Coffee Hurts
hijr up munitions of war, which, m
the opinion of Sir Rdvvard Car.stui,
who followed him in the debate,
might justify the men Involved b'--CONFERENCE OF M- body n), charged with liifeh treason forliefot.- tuklinf suchi theassisting kingV enemies. anyinform congress, tliof the itovfi'nment,
a, step.
onsti of two more, nun ut Ml!
uud one at Foil lluchucH, Art-zon-
him been recommended. It tsi
possible that, some army plant els.--- TRE ALLIES RELD
.Piinios llcnry liiouias, la nor
of parliament, for tel by, and
general secretary of the Amal-
gamated Socb-t- for Kallwav1 service.
III:, spoke, demanding, a rpspon- -
Ainonx hili offc,ls of the Hdniin-- j
Islialion there appeiiiM to be a differ-- ,
ciife ot opinion the cotuso'
il slioiiSl pursue, should Ccrmany deny!
responsibility for the attacks and tie
Ameii'-a- kov ei anient find env Incins;
evulcnc, that they were Ihe work of
Column MihmurincM. Some of them
believe HlHI III such cil'CII nisi. UCCM tliel
where Iii the 1 'lifted Klutes may be
moved to the border for this purpose.
Willi tn,, p,m,r nations It
would be possible. slKti.il officers uny.
to mull (In; field of the tloopK t,,
AlrMco Ht any time. The low power
fold f'l'ili-iiien- t would not be aide,
liowevir, to reach the border stntioim
i V' ept under favoiatile , oiulil ions.
,uy and Civil Chiefs of
slide trades 'iiuion leader that Ihe me,t'
should be put on trial.
The announcement by )r- Addison!
which brought out these opinions, wa.,i
,i,.,i
Hr. V. A. I '.vans, pmniint-iit-. Chicago- physician, who edits ihe ''J Tow lo Keep
Well" columns of the t'hicao Tvilnine. said in that pullicati n, under date t .March
7, 19J5: V ,
"Coffee is a flruc. those who are addicted to its
use are drug addicts." "From the standpoint of
public hygiene the coffee question is worth while.
It is the most widespread form of drug addiction."
S'n if coi' fee drinkers pv u fur years without seem i no; harm, hut with others the
telhale effects of the (!ruf caffeine, in coffee, show iii various ills and discomforts, such
s headache, biliousness, indigestion, ncrvousniss. sleeplessness and heart disturhance.
Lni'Jand, France and Italy
ami Minor Rcpiescnt;i!ive of
Russia Participate,
a, i mi, nl.il Ion of offenses against l,lf'L...- six leaders of a body calling itthe Clyde WoiTuts' committee,!t'lillcl SlC.lnu lllllllil instill ll, M.O ..f- -
eouo u,,o oeen a I en, , tig ,o lomeillrela t ions. I It hersance of illploniutic
d.i not feel that su imoiig munition w orkers, on,1,1s' l iliesh action w ould he tlie Clyde, bad been removed from;A KIDNEY MEDICINE THAT
HEALS AND STRENGTHENS
lusiilietl.
Ciiloni'l lloue AriiM
Col. K, M. House, the president
jclosist advi-cr- , arrived in Washington;
late 1 m.i j and immediately went toj
While House, where he conferred with
Ihe district the mllttarv aiithori-- l
tles.t in making the ann, uncement, j
lb-- . Addison added lhat the comniit-- i
tee had ill part Iculn r nlteinpled to,
mop work in factories where large j
Kims were being; made, and in five;
cases had succeeded. The strikes'
bore no relations to Industrial con-- !
illtiolis, be said, and were denounced!
r UcttMlNn J,IUAL lrlUL , KA! W.NCI
I'uri", Ma I h I'S (.clil p. tn i Tbi-not.- ,
tile , onlei ence of the inilii.iiy and
' iv d cblils id tin govcrnuieid of the
entente allies, nl which nione ut oils
'I'loNllolls legal, ling Ihe wai were
taken iii for consider,, lion ami deci-
sion, ended today.
Never, pel baps, have dcliber,,iions
o Important bad so little written
about lb, 'in. Tlnrlv seven p, s
ooK part. v,l itie proceedings are uu-d- ,
i stood to li.ii,. gone forward With-
out the least tonfu.-io- n beinus,. the
slltijl'i Is to be ,',ii"l,l, ..,l bad been
Worked out iii iidM.nce by cil, h of
those whose Judgment on any nuli- -
',,t'v 'Oh!fC:,l ot t.olUMIl:,'
was to in- submitted
the ..president, and Counsellor I'olk of
Itie state department and oth't' offi-chil- s.
Colonel House is thoroughly
Willi the views of the Herman
government, having conferred al
length v illi lb,, imperial chancellor,
,on Met limanii-- bdlw i g during his re-i- e
"iu Visit lo Merlin. He Is giving the
M'lesidcnt first hand information
wliii li will assist the t'nited States in
v. lining an nndei standing of the aiti-:tai- te
of Iteiiln officials. Colonel HoUse
by trade union leaders. Tin- object
of the committee, he explained, was
to compel tb,. go ei limcnt to i epe:tl
the munitions of war and militaiy
service acts and lo withdraw all lim
When the health of a coffee-drink- er begins
to suffer it's hi;h time to quit the coffee.
The change to
Instant
Postum
Instant postum
(Pat a. 0")
Tti th9 fBultf Potum In eec"tralellorm nothing added. 8et dirtchon
lor preparing on other
Sex el 1,1 M ills Ills, t h'ld ll.lle Id
t, I., in. ion in ihe cunchr.iKc hvv.ini....
on in,. h,v, r .MiMilssippi lii, r. Wbib'
tin re 1 contra, ted a t"'M-- cits- - ol!'v.iinp I', v Kettlnt; so bad Hint t
had beinoi liiares the Id. older.
w s iniilei a dncioi's ere for about
d.ivs Willi very liltle hope of inv
n- - overy. t did not find uiicf fr.--
the doclorV medicliie and lr. KilmersSw.tinp lioo, bediir recomiiieiuled t"
me. I tiled Mm,,. I,nd got almost
teller. Alter tltklllK seventttyniit hoitlcs, as alilo to
my duties. JlilVi" not belli old'
niloe lov ll.li, Have not l
""lit; l t" talvi- any tueili itle Min e
tl.it n
Vou i s v irr t ruh ,
a. J. tu ci:v.
Mobile, Ala.
I ' m
.i ,ti e, before me, this
'.tli d;i ol .l.iiiu.irv. IIM"., A. .1 Trace,-wh-
tubs, ribeil the l.ove st.i telneli-mi-
mini," ,,..tn 1li.it tl,,- same Is i
siil'ft.,i,i e and m t.ui.
ANNVi: It. IH'lM'.K.
I "iil li. ilobiie Co., Ala.
itations upon increases to pay, striken!
and freedom of action without gov-- 1
eminent control.
lr. Addison explained further (hat j
the trouble arose on March 17. in , Un-
ease loihi men having been Inouglil
in Washington untilwill i cumin
Thursday.
The ootiferoni c s led into
gl mips, accoidini;
b del, linilled. I
tig I he r, a lung
to tile questions til-
ls pine, s.s fm ildat-- '
of i omtnon under-- ;
--
.,W 4A-- 1 1GIRLS TO PROMOTEMILITIA ENLISTMENT out and from that time on a series ofstrikes had occurred, under a sys(-niat-plan. Finally, the minister of
munitions lid re,ucsted the military
authorities to remove tho delinquents
Postumtaiidmgs.The de, e ;,,n ,,s l. II
Ili, with
is easy and pleasant. Hetter health usually f,
lows, and a ten days' .trial proves.
Postum comes in two forms. The oritrin
g'o i l'liinellls. I.ecalo
, pi ion of i : lls.Mll CEREAL'
1M al ifferct rrn 1 WKti'4Will eniH M n(T OflCUl HoUlKfcPOSTl'M CKKKAI must be welblioilet .X'
.BY MORNINa JOURNAL SSCC A L Lf AtCD WlM
Men , Wis. March ..'N,- - Twentyjvonng women here luive formed a
isocieiv rr Die luomotlon ,,f enllsl-- i
incuts ill tin- national guard tin y mi-- i
coin-- ' ed today, and have ,le. hired
Itt-ei- readiness to help Captain A. K.
Mitchell reel nit tils company to full
War st length
under the defense of the realm at.
The government. Or. Addison ad-- 1
del, had the support of a majority!
of munition workers and he whs con.
fident that it might rely upon ihe;
support "f parliament and the nation,
if il berame necessary to put in force j
I'IUT lolr. Kllin, r & Co.,
llHixhaimoii, . V,
nv Us pi meipa mini-te- i s and generals.
The deiee.iies will leave tonight and
louioriow in the same sib r.t and unoh-tias.v-- e
vv(,v tliat llley assenilded.
I'veimer Asruuft vvill visit ltaiv he (ore
ret mi iiiiij to London.
and '5c packages. IXSTAXT POSTl'M a sol Postum Cereal Co., Limited
Btttto Cmk, Mick.. U. S. A.
a
.97. Qu. ,
ine urn power or the executive t,
liltle powder is made, in the cup. o boilino;
required. 30c and 50c tins.
The two forms of Postum are cquallv delici-
ous, and the cost per cup i about tin- same.
'IM MMltMlM M.T MM OIThe cil Is M,y lb will refuse to maintain the f munitionsproduction
extent.to ti e fullestir hornet
local mi- -
Wc'coive any callers at the
vv i,o .,te not metnliers of the
bi i. , oinpan-'- .
MtOVU Wll TSVMI-!tOO- W11X
IK JOIt Y()l:
Send tn centH to Pr. Kilmer & Co.,I!righumtoi, N. Y., for u sample
tiottle. It will cfinvincn anyone. You
will lso receive a booklet of valuable
Information, ttihnit hbout the kidnri
it mi bladder. When writing, - ,;ie
fcinl mrntlon th Albu'iuerue Muru-n- g
Journal. Itegular tttiy-vt-- an!
one-doll- a'to botth or (ale ut all
Crux (tores.
Vltuno-- I i atoi s- - ;cHiit I ile I
Sact , I'e M.i I. Il .'" Til. fioal IT- -
p. it o I'edio .Martin, r. .,nd Antonio
.bis, ,;.i,.t as admi lost la lol of the
t slut.- ,.f li.i mote tu M. ,l,ua ilircia
was filed in pro)",.,, , . on I'lo-bal- e
Judge Al.int s, I the lir-- t
Vend-,- hi M iv f T hearing ( ol.
"There's a Reason" for Postum
Tine" Killed In I phsiiin.
Minefield!. W. "Va.. March IX.
Three men were killed and twenty in-jured t.y ,m explosion today in the
mine of the Kin I 'on I and Coke com-
pany at Kimball, W. Yt.
W.t Hon s poiirmts are the best and
the Journal will give u dozen worth
IK, as a prize tn Who Who in Al- -
t'liiiuenjue.
THREEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL; WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29, 1916.
ALLEGED VICTIM BIHDMEN SM
I MAN UNDER ARREST
LEGALLY DESERTED
' WIFE: DECREE GIVEN
New
lliat
W fe
111..
M'
''is t of i i ii witli li'T in
York anil I 'in michael testified
she had :i i ' i ti i) i t I liini .is his
I'l lintels in .ii'imis cities.
The defendant himself took
stand and denied many, i i j
NEWS NOTES from isy
MOVIELANDDF WH TE SLAVERY 'I lull!In ' f- - AEROPLANES ARE
Hi" a bottle of T'amlerlne at
any dnr,-- i.tore, pmir (1 little lulu your
him. I an I rub well Into Ihe sculp with
the fituter tips. Py inorninn most, If
not all, of this avvrul scurf will hava
disappeared. Two ur three applba-lion- s
will desli'oy every bit of iiand- -
statements made bv Ali
fi-- i t In- - denied (hat In
;s i '..v.
1':u
, en If an under lieriff did lake
ii'harlo lie; k. tin- 'millionaire" biale.
l it. mi. back o Ilea er. . ik la.. be
abanileeed be wife ol le-.- liuiti a
.. 1 ... , I, ll,ii L
itl'lUITE ILli IT UP 10 DATE ;,! -- ""'l- ni Mm",l,;.,l'l'r bmb.ml will, ,le,e, .""'
h.'dlK limi.
P.lvv arils paid that h- .
si iikIu the uoiiiainlau, o i.f Miss
In Ri't business Secrets ' I'll' ot'nilU
employ, r.
'P'e employ.
.f was V. F. Ah.-- :
Chicni:.,. M ou. Kdwnrds said.
her luiir.
and .liidue Pavnolils, of the ilisltei
i.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
i ,10ml, u u her a ibciie tl til- -
'
Vol ,', d.lV
tii HeHiler Valuable .m s pi,i,,b . c,.mi.,iui ib.n
Ihev were niaiiied M o'.li and ili.il
0 ill MeXICO DUe tO h.r hn-ba- hi, l,,i .March 11 lu,
:f, line
- - x if S 1 c, ; Vtt. ,
Miss Cov and he look a Miss ,;.,u
way to the theater and to siin i wlni
they first hoeniiie acquainted.
Two days later, ( halting in Mnirir'
8p
Wealthy Lumberman of St,
Paul and Oilier Witnesses'
Tell of Relations With Miss
Ida M, Cox,
) bill III,' nelolc lie, Ulalllal.,,' In l.llll..I t
v
, ft tack ot hi-'Aiu- rower anOld was It si o led in ili.' c t eoffice with Miss Ox, Kilvvards
that Allss l'o mention, ai thai a Mi i Proper Contiol, I'lohilui- - 111io mil spoil.
For lMieunuiti'tm, Klomaeh Trou-
bles. Kidney Ailments. nf la intnii-tiun-
Arterial ll.irdeniiiR, l.oci-mot-
Ataxia, Nervous HrenklliC
etc. I'ei fc t Treat III, nt. Perfect
Cllinale, Health, Pleasure. l,arKO
Modern lloit'l. Ilooklet.
T. C. M'DERMOTT
I'nvwooil, X. M.
ibilveston T.a . Mai. Ii :'V Pi ll
uilii on; has n "i bidden in Ifir.. unB,Ma IllCtLLItllDttlNI '0,ltl,s. N. M .. Alarcb J n - A I "tit'' of Call. at. in .let ,issui il bv he urn ei 11. ir of that slableiunls ale beini; mob' hole I" over lo r.
Yi'21 was on a ii.asiin. Hip i,,
"Turn al'i"'i ts fair T't'.V. ,vhv , nii'i
I X III St. Paul, too," KiKVMl is minted
Miss Cox us sayilli;. " 'Sure.' said, I
wanted to H'-- l in her naif ah no, to
tot information aim tit Aloen's f t' i "
(ill the train to St. Paul, Howards
testified Oiat Aliss f'ux's aoto. os were
snyuost ive and Mini at no tun. tin it -
Uftt'f (liti she protest Hfcaillst lli'
things on which the Alalia ;n i harye
was based.
come some of Ihe dim. nines w h e b "'.i dine ,,.l es
Hie Amerbaii aero corps has enpet I i "mtn?""' '
diced 111 Its flie.bis over the liuih al- -i
ll i" not v ell eliouuh k'l. vvil In
America that lit riha Kali.H. in
famous t rauedit title w ho U now a Yil-
1'a ii' l'.. iar it ti-- n pit ui t s, ab
is .'III accolllpilsllt'.l i.l.ll . .( o I' llced
ul alld Opel'., s.u-'- O Al tilt a- -e 'I j
fourteen she .toiin tl a i icrirt.ni ,'ptial
eotlll'.lliy, UltVillM e,;st tiinshed a coUI'SK
in a coiisei va tor.v in l.i nibei's. 5 ,'icl.i. j.
She s"oii left lie Herman 'ompaiiv
a lid i id. t Ctl be hoi us of a I'oli.-l- i j
eoi'ipanv . At ili,'
.i.f ,,f till, i, she!
" as off. 't i ll an euu i ;t uict in the j
Jewish i In r as piim.i .buoia ami fur!
two yt ai's sail); In operas ami in Mb- - i
In al hlays.
After a s.
.iou in Vluiotarx slo ic--
tiirii' ii In I'o and for a vcar, 'uit he'.':
f"iiilr.e;.s for sinmuu , m her hurry -
it, Lai k to P.'fjhai'i st. i;.,imania,
where n'n sHUp the prit't ipal roles In!
"The Oyiisy llarnlt.' "U I'luv atoi'e,"
;"Cartnen" ami in operas by offt-nba- ' ll
it'e.l SI ra ile I la. Just al ibi'- - lime she
met an American theatrical mauaiar
ami Ii" brouulit her to in" Pmtcil;
States in IMi.'i, Her fame spread he- -,
youd the liowety and Yi blu-- llnater,
ami sooti t auscil he' to b arn the lau-- j
Ruafic of her new people and take her'
lijihtful place in the Publish !Hii;ea';e.
theater.
Kallth is a ilali.ian Jewess bv
Ibirih. bin an iiiei'ican by clioiec for,
ilio n iu'iinder of her life. She hug
lan inv'ralneil hoc and afl'e, lion f.'i'j
;.niene,'L tin.l ad that it .stands for in'
frt'i-ibm- , of though;, hpceeh and It 'I
.lij.-i.ic- s faith. Her It a nsforiunt ion was,
otic of the unit io'St ever el'fei ti d In
a I'm cii.;ii-bor- ti ifcnius ihiust upon
stl'anji'- soil.
':
'V'i; f'f-TWS-l
MOWNINO JOUWNAL BPtCIKL LfcAREO WIRCI
Chii'iitf,,, MarMi is. AiIh Al. OX.
olnplaininn witness n tlii. Maun art
ease, unuinst William Unfits Kdw ards.
u'f'llliy lumberman i.f SI. Paul, was
tinder severe attack tudav us in her'
( haracter n T t" llM ii" ;inlinu the lime,
she mot Edwards in June, r.,K. Mine,'
iV'X in her testimony yesterday stated'
Uial hid wards was hev first lover. To- -
liny nun who sani tlmy had know n
lii-i- at ltt Ul'ur.l. 111., p.oston. Xeiy
Vurk, Itoe hosier, .Madison, Milwaukee
and Iniliaiiapiiiis won- called upon to
refute this testimony.
Chief iniiuii them were VVillard F.
Alears and Willard ?. Cnrmiclincl.
titudes of western Clubiiabiia A,
hither povv. reil en tine ami a lattice i
'propeller was instalbtl t"tl.iv in lb.';
plane ,,r l.leui Joseph Carberiy which
was flown bete today over the head
l.tu.HOTS field. Two new .jU-lne- s al-- ,
'so have been ret civ, d at the bnsel
here a ltd It Is 11 ntlcrsi in ul lliat other:
a r in v planes are 10 be asj
iln.y reach here 111 the army oeC,),jds,,lth Hue.
1,, t. u.,1 Ib;,l
STATE MUSEUM NOTES
Electricity Will
Make Your Homeft v
V , I
'111 STOMACH PAIN
.V III ,1 , litl'.IS ll'O' ' ,
Hi. power o their plane.- - as to'1
low to be smluhlc lor I'lK'hls over tbe
n t'liiuaiiioiis u nions ami lliat theVj
should hae a lamer propell. r i'-- 1
seive .iivvi r. The arn.v aviators
so hav e rep.u led llielr belief thatj
in older In pel form 'he inllilarv duly,
demanded of I hem in me present cx- -
peiimi'ii the ma. bines should he j
iiuippeil with a conlnd different
So CheerfulGAS. INHESlIf
Bertha Kallch.
IfPCCIHL COinf SPONDtNTC TO MOWNIM1 JCUKtlV
Santa. To, March .s.--T- lie umsi
complete description of V:l Mono a'ol
Inscription rock is found in a sixiy-tou- r
ptm'e patuphlot on the imtionul
inoruinenls just issued !. the nccre.
tiny of the interior ami received to-
day by the Museum library, II also
describes in detail the flran i.iulveia,
Cha'.o canyon, ililn cliff dwelling, i.'a-s- a
I'.rande. N'ata.io and oilier national
monuments in the southwest. Mans
of these inomnuctus are Kiveii.
are also how in leach
the monument ami what the cost of
transic itation is from the nea.rest
lailroad station.
The March bulletin of the AI.mim-polita- n
Altisetim of . rt prints the an-
nual report of the museum. The
number of visitors was T'lTailol last
year or about one-- i whlh of lb" pop-
ulation of X. w Vt i k. while l lie mu-
seum at Paula Pc ha,d three to four
times the number of people in San
I MINUTES "Mtiiiiler." Xlflie. Uilllcli's,. fil'l pic-- j from the one now in use.lure, will lie released euil In May.j YVaier and nitsolin- - Matlons iire
Not only will the hrlKht slow of
Kle. ltic t.miits -- ou r off nt the
twitch of a nw'itoh ,i much to
the cher of your home, but the ninny
other eon enleuces Kleetrle Service
bruins will make the whole family
happy.
St KKI V W'tHlk KI I.KillTS
jlHMMVI'IsT OV AltU.
"I don't wonder thin s" many au- -
III this (li'Mliia the Ian ions tiii.',li'iliu! bcuin csMbhshcd at nitons (ioiiiIs,
is ::ivcii 11 bin. -- v inpalhclic. I1111111111
thois. drimatists ami staue piavcrs t,11S(. ,
jure Kivllic their whole time to no- - ,tlJt a t tli ,, her liilenls for m
belvvi Coluniliiis and the fat'th-- j
est (Uilposl, believed to be about
miles over Ihe border. In this way!
army ton hope lo overcome the li!- -
ticultn s oneouiiicrt ,1 us it result ol'
a link of fuel 10 operate motor sup-
ply trucks ami aeroplanes in the field
and the dimucr from poisoned Water.
ilio,, picture w.illi. sum t.c.me 1.1 on-- ; ,.,,,,,(,(;, she is capiihle.
.son How;u'tl, ihe famous novelist and
plavvvrif-'ln- "It certainly is a fast
world." The lit.i'arv iiuhl bad She MIVs Hie finest f'l t ii.. f she hi
'Tape's Diapepsin" is the only
real stomach regulator
known, bis, si, Mil a ,b,v at ibe Knlelll lllell- - Vti found Is (a save oll'ee ..rounds,.
dale. California. I'linlio, wat.:h'ui th- -: dry them out elal mix with an iial
orders have been from Ihej,,i,il.l,ov seveTul scenes lor his' hum til il v of snob SHcn,l around the.
scries, "The Social Pirates." plants and it .will be found lo be ! j office of the eoiumamlaiil of the base,
j trond an inseeiit id.- as a ferlili.er. here niv inn a defiulle phn c lo cadi
lioroibv P.ernard. w lien she is U"t loom niul 01 mill izat 1011 ol' st.,11011 1,1
working in one or another of the: Hubert P.. Matit. II, the wll k nnvn , h,, ,.v,.llt ,,, a tiv n bti m. fires iin.l ut-- j
Pox studios, cultivaics roses. movie a., or, is into vinnli'V tile.! U),.H hcim; nieiit imieil specifically. 'iWil iani
Every Household Task May Be
Performed Better Electrically
I
Tt y retuovlnn; all driiiltfery, u n plons-'un- t
tasks and ilisaKiceahle work Klec- -
trie Service brings perpetual sunshine
Into ihe home.
And novv comes the hit? opportunity
.to have Kleotrie Service in onr home.
."Wire Your Home" month, .March
l.'tih to A pi ll l.r,th, will briii)," ou this
comfort if you will take udvnntano of
our Special Inducements for Wirlne.
Phone iih today for full particulars.
Hon't delay until ihe rush has started.
AlbuquerqueGas,
Electric Light
,T:' & Power Co.
111
"1''" KB
j Frederick (3 rainier. I.. Imlgren. Min- - le.mue. The .liscus-io- ii will be opcii'tl Who's W lio In Alhiitiucrqiie'.
neap., lis: i;iov Hotuei o. I.as Vet;iis: t, lie. public t" ;;ive every side ofj k. Whal.n. c.inlon. o.; Air. ami 1..- uuoi c m a cha m-- to b, beanl. j Tt t'A? Jir??ArSnl3'7r
lAlis. C. S. ("nieluall. N't-- Ymk anl, T(, t,,n,,wtm; .peak, is will viv ,' 'A.'TI;;I Al nidlc-ime- d woman with --
Mrs. P. H. AbAtee. IHiani.-o- , Colo. I,,,,,. address. M. .is p Vn,l. out family lor general iiousew 01 1,.
John K Si 11 Ipcrniatieui to IT4I1I party.
In-- iv a s;,,iii, 11 ,'. pns'imii
i s S" u h
ta l'e visit it- The cost of runnim;
the Ale 'opolitan last year was $tuT,-n.",7.i-
of which the city of New York
appropriated $ L' ' i , , n out of public
futo Is. in addition to SHO.aiui for the
Museum of .Natural History, the city
ha. in contributed annually since
INT.'!.
The Saiila Fc railroad has finally
waived its demand for a nuafanleo ol
$ ;, ,i for a special train to the corn
liartce at Saulo lioniiimo, mautiuP.
a special service that will be mow
convenient than arivthinu in previous
veais, according to a letter received
today bv the museum from Traffic
Manaucr Connell.
The following reuistered al the m u --
seuin: Airs. Krnesl Appel. Klsio
Api.el, Henry P. Steele, II. P. AIiuIho
Denver; Airs. VY. A. Atrop. P.loise
Strop, Oklahoma chv; Y. Kb
Payton, O.: Chester A lirovtf.
Piieldo, Colo.: Arthur .1. LUIid..,
Kansas City; A. Iv .lones. M. .Morrill,
,'iuire M rs J. 1. F.akin
"Really does" put had stomachs In
order "really docs" ove roonir indite?,
tion, dyspepsia, pis. heartburn and
sourness in five minutes that Just
that makps Tape's Piapcpsln the
largest sellinif stomach regulator In
the world. If what you eat ferments
Into stubborn lnnips, you belch ku
and eruetate your, untlinesti-- food
and neld; )tead is dizzy and aehps;
breath foul; tonmie eoated; your
filled with bile and iutlispstihle
vaste, reinemher the mnnipnt "Pape'S
J)iapeps:n" pomes in contact with the
efomaih all r.iich distress vaniHhes. It's
truly a.stoni.shlnK altruist tnarvrlous,
and the Joy is its harmles'snes
A larpe fifty-ce- case of Pape's
Plapepsin will pive you a hundred
ilollurs' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your ii.oncy hack.
It's worth Its weight in nold to men
and women who can't Ret their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home should always be kept handy
In case of a sick, sour, upset stomach(luring the day or at night. It's th
(lulckcst, surest and most harmless
Ifomach regulator in the world.
Ours, .ll . o. X. Abil roii. pearc" C.THIRD WARD MEETING
ON WATER BOND ISSUE
liodev. v. P. ml Ur. V.. V '''JL'.'UL
Pan. VI r .via riioi hue inn as v,t s- Pi '1 "M - I low eb- in old A lbuiiicr.ii".
.
.....,! rl. I. . t. i , I" .. ..I'll.'., Ol O t .
ple.-M'- .l IMS VI.VVS oil I HIS llltporiillll I.IM'll 10 siiciii, sTO BE HELD TONIGHT;
111 s i . and undoubledlv a lively in- - bouse.
' j ten will he In vvbai be luu-- ' , ; s,i,.', .vlaxvTe'll Sliertdslel, noo.l
The no cliu.t; lor lite Third ward l.i.t,, sa.v. - ' ' - rtinuine, eoudilion, imiK.ntlo, ele'-- j rib,.'
discuss the walcr boiul issue will, be - Hi,. n. relink has I, eon oill'sl trie linhls, lieW pailitcti, vv 01 11 ".
S o'clock ml as the this week only at '.C'.:iM. Sli on); A ulobeltl Ibis evenim.. al the obi hic.h pnunpl ly lor a
school l.uibiiii". This is .xpo.tod t" sp, iikci s H'e I" 1c hnilieil in 111 ''. o, in pa n vj
m of Ibe no enthusiastic s -- j ampl" "I'poftiii.ily will he offered for , lnn, ,,,,r,niitH. .lallr if r
sj. ills vel held by Ihe Ual.'l selS' ollell .ll,sllolls from Pie l Utl ieli.e. t net r"nl Jiirnl 'nl tl
tTvv A WfCxx,
1 11 )
ii (ESBSB-
-f iru ue 'V,-- llll
nt9 J-t- wJ i,,Hlliil itlM,Mw.iib- t- ft ifll- - HtiSi Li.b- - i,'.1 frrrvMalitwi.
Elliott & Sherman Present D. W. Griffith's fl TOW (pSig Suinday
Mat KT) m H Lrv
Highly Important
"The Birth of a Nation" will
never be presented at any but
the leading theatres and at
prices charged for the best
Mail Orders
From Outside towns accompan-
ied by check or money order
and self-address- ed stamped en-
velope will be filled in order of
their receipt.
Every Evening at 8:15
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Every Afternoon at 2:1 5
50c, 75c and $1.00 wite&Mt 3(Uii -n"
Scats on Sale Thurs-
day, March 30 ) at
EViatson's
A Symphony Orchestra of
Thirty Pieces
Positively No Reservations Will
Be Made for Anybody Except for Cash
11
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1916.FOUR
Kin ei li. praised I'rekidpiit ilnon tm
STRONGER WIhe ehlllllplnll lllld protector of therik'hls of American citizens, nnd em-phasized the leiind mude hy dim-oeiiiii- r
i oiiirreKN in i mud Ihk Hie fcj- -
II ill lYWIVP InW. the trad" commission
law nnd Ihe I'nderwood tariff Inn. He
wan enttiliflustii ally ch'eied when lie
emne down In city mil ei lllld le.
eliirvd thill Mil) or Hunt iff lit ll.i.M kept
ihe i j i lii ii turmoil nf petty politic
MPERATIVEIS
KfiPELO IS
NOMINATED FOR
n AYOR; SUNDAY
I IS FAVORED
FIT SITee- since lie IlI'M liee.'l In olficr.
To. ii years UK"." declined Mr. Cools.
IhmliiylH iii elected an u reform
You just breathe in
fragrant, cool puffs
of Prince Albert !
It's so easy to smoke; so easy to get acquainted
with and call by its first name; so gentle and
friendly to your tongue and throat I P. A. will
absolutely delight you in a jimmypipe or rolled
into a cigarette ; it will revolutionize any tobacco
notions you ever had! The patented process
fixes that and cuts out bite and parch I
candidate, Today he in KcrkiiiK re- -
WJmmM
ochoii iih h candidate of the bosses Assistant Secretary Roosevelt
Mosses who do not even live in iti-
ity lme ntiined Hie entire jepulilicHri
ticket "
Tells Committee United
States Should Regain Sec-
ond Place Soon as Possible,
.Mr. 1'onr.n rorielUlled hy hl:i;il(C tlllltDemocrats Get in Behind Cigar
Manufacturer With a Whoop
the ijneHiloii of nninieiiii ouni'iKhlp
(hi- piim mount inmie In Hie present
iimpiMKii mid ouUiniiiK Hie pHrty'H
po.Hillnn on Hint (,Nne. He iniide nil
enrneKt ujipeiil for h.irmony ninonx
'lemoiiulK Hiul piedieled n fweeniix
in Enthusiastic Convention!
at Auditorium, j
lV MOHWINO JOUHNAL riL I SBD Wit
W'iiHhliiKlon, ,.ir. li l!s. AmnIhIiiiiI
Vie, 01) lor llie purl) ill I He elecllolli Prince Albert certain will shift you to the north
side of smoke happiness quick as you hook it to anext Tliesdny.I 'Ih I form Siihniilteil.
i 'omniilteeu w re then n ppoird ed on
ledeinhilH, pei iiiiirient urxaiiiziit loll
nnd pliitfolin. Tlie eredelitiiilN coin-inlH-
wan inmpotod nf ('. Join
T. J. J'iishiiioi e, Ji'kuh ( ' ndeliiriit mid
A. FIi'Im In r; lh.it on pel niimi'iit or- -
match I Ihe flavor and coolness
and the absence of sting makes you
bo plumb cheerful, you'll do a to-
bacco tango to the tune of
BOATRIGHT DENOUNCED
AS GILLENWATER TOOL
Municipal Ownership of Water
Plant and Denunciation of
Wincrooms and Gambling
Fcatuics of Platform,
iSerrekii y li'io" Veil rei oiiinieiiih d to
the hioiHe tiuvnl ' ommitti e tod.iy Hint
Ihe I 'lilted HlutfH inivy he res-lo- i ed in,
noon ii posHilile to N'Monil pluce
HllioiiK Ihe world ioivi;ih Hh Hea.
AnwerliiK h) piilhi'Hral iieHtlocm
hy IneniheiH of the folnmll in who
were Inlelehled in coniiii I'iliK Hie ie.
innn nnd Americiin huvIcm, he mid Hie
I'liited Stiiles coiild oiftstMp Ueiniiiliy
In u lin e fur n.ivnl fiipr mai y. )e
perHomilly f:ivored i, hnihluiff program
HiI.h yeiir larger Hnin recoinineiiili d in
Hie nd mi nix! nil IoIi'h five-yea- r propo-hiiI-
Mr. Hoo.s'vell will ,omiete his
tomorrow' mornitiy ond thej
fimil nitni-H- of It h pr. pii redm hh In-- i
illiiry. til" comniltlt e pliiiiH to cull!
K.iniiition of J. K. Nelson, I'd, iiiihw,
Frnnk Unit mid H. II Cp wh, nnd Hint
jllll plutform of I, li, Itiee, Uenrtte
j liaiihe, Friiiik Nliori Mnd W. '. I'leii-- J
cock.
After ii hrief reci-K- in order to uic
YS -
iS. T""k TF T TT TY
Alie
the eoimii it teen time to colixnlt the!(oiiventlon Wiih culled to order audi
Aliiulo Montiijii wiih ii piiolnted .In-- !
t
Till- - ItrllHHTIlllc Til tot, torpri'ter, I lie repoit of the cominil-t- .
e on credenlilllH vi hh mihniit ti'il hy
Secretin y liei'iciH tomorrow nfter- -
JIOOII, HiWhile thechni'd to til."
he mii id w ere
province, he
in mlvoiiicy
iikhihIii in. .Hoei etn i y de-ii-
iniviil policieM winch
wit.hin Seiietnry Dnniclx'
Cave K peiHoiliil vl'Ws
.f liirtfe nlnl imincdhite
For nuii r Henry WeHleifclil.
I'm- - i leiK - Stephen H, Km Ml.
l or treasurer - Wanni !ia-- h
a ti i
for aldermen:
Ml f w ill (I - P. Siiwli lie.
Second ward- - Clyde Tumlcy,
Tliii.l wuril - .1, 1,. Ul).
Fourth ward V, 1'. tfulUrr,
T. .1. I'iiHHiuore iinj wiis lido pled with-
out dlsciiHKlon. Jndne W, . HemocK
then H'lhinltled till" platform Hint hud
hi en piiHMi-- upon nnd l ci oinineiided
hy hiN i ominlltee.
Tin- - only diHounnloii Unit runic, up
over the pliuform win in irniird to
lhiuor IcKlpdiillon. 'Hi thin point the
pliiuk Hiihinilled hy the coininillce whh
pis followd: "V pledge the candi-ihile-
iioiiniiiHed on IhiM ticket, if
elected, to tttrietl) enforce tile llWM
the national joy smoke
So, when we tall you, and men
everywhere hand you the same
tay-so- , that Prince Albert satisfies
every little old desire in your cigarette
makin's or jimmypipe department,
liavul iiphuililiiiK. In I'HHe. of wir, h
hi. Id, Hie I'niU'il HlatiH would need
I'lI.I.Oii!) men in it m nuy, jiiilninK fi'mu
I'lllKliind'N expel lelice in H elmut! Iier
niiv.'il fore, h Hiiice the war 1kkh. The
Mil nil n ih1 la ioii'h five-yea- r proKi'Kiii
inloiie, he stated, would entail doulilimr
lekiiiniiiiii tne nine or ll'inor uml
in Hie city of Alhiiiiier(iie.
The Hosh Aineinlnienl.
Am noon uk the retidinif of Hie
report hud hern concluded
I'ilt IIohh took tile floor lllld offered
IIH it Wlthstltllte to the plllllk quoted
lh follovlnK.
it's time to get in line ! Do your 1 ittla
stunt of laying in a supply of P. A.
Roll some makin's cigarettes. It's
easy-lik- e, because Prince Albert is
crimp cut, and stays put I Or jam a
jimmypipe brimful and get the de-
lights of P. A. via the briar or
schaum! It's all one and the same
when it comes down to
the prcHeni iiiiminr of men an.l offi-
cers.
Tlie picKi-ii- l tiiivv, Mr. Itootsevi It in--
Hed, wiih not Htifflclefit ,u cope withj
a fii pow r, or a i oinhiiiation
of Icsm - Jiowein, If the t;overuir)elil 'n
policy was to protect hnth coasts, the I
I'linaniii cnnal, it.H otitlyiim
and maintain Hh Inlet national policy
With rrspeot to l.atlil-AimTRi- i. t'lieap-- j
er Inhor and lontillal, he nalil, eml-- !
blei3 Utruiiiiiy to hnlhl and niainni in j
her navy al P un coh! than thin niition.
rSfrfiMi.-.a- j
In u oiivrntioii vlii' h tvntf more
bin llioliloiis iliMn Hii.v ileum, ml ie Kiitli- -'
I'inif wild h Ii.ik lu eii held 111 . It'll-,i- i.
rune in , i'. en t yearn, Henry Wesi-,-rfel- d
was inialilmniiHly nominated liy
the itly (ti moriiii y lata nl!it iin the
Kl.iiuliti of the parly in
rM.mpain ttlil'h will eml with Hie
flection ie XI 'I'lH'f-.lu- . Tile lltllllillllee.
iiunt of the noiiiiiiailoii hy Chairman
W. A. Ki ll In r wiih Rrcet'SiJ with tu-
multuous i lleeru, lllld the fii t tllllt
Mr. Wcsti-ifi-l- in I he overwhelming
huh e of the rank Hli'l file of III,"
di line rats of llie i Hv WIIH tllUlle lliolf
It iti r'- tlmil ever before.
Hardly second In Importance to Hi'1
'iioinliiul ion of Mr. ei rfelil wnj
the adoption of ;i plunk III tile pl.lt- -
fm in ilerhiniifj thnl wlne-iooni- n In Al
1 : u f He ''thrive iimlei' the priMolit
n.s I hi y never thrived before,''
mi. phdilltiic the I andlilati-H- , if elect-ei- l,
in drive tiles, . out of
'j'.'r. it
"That Hie cnnUidatc liominiited
plediiK their word to Hi In convention
Hint if elected they will nee t It that
nil laws pertniiiiii to the riiloonx
lihnll he cfiforced; Hint they Will pa.--
tin otdiliiince di'tvlliK Hie tt'lnvrouiiirt
which thrive under the preHcnt ici;lme
iih l hey never thrived Vefoni out of
T Jthe amount of
Wrl- - ft'"-- y ft v fS' '''1 . .'wV"-"::- . ('-!- n i ?
TWO HOUSES ROBBED; I
CLOTHES MAKE UP j
MOST OF THE LOOT)
hand-ou- t per puff I
Buy irtrtce Albert every
Uihera tobacco it told in
tuppyred bag; 5c; tidyrsd
fins, 10c; handsome pound
and half -- pound tin Aumi-do- rs
-- and that corking fine
pound cryitai-gla.i-l humi-
dor with tponge-moiiiten- tr
j hiiHiui'DH; Hint If the present law kov-jirnli-
the no lt of liipior on the Suli- -
hittli it ii y Ih not tdi'uiiK enmiKh Hiey
will ji.ihh an ordliiiince RovrrniiiK t'H'
cloHlim of the hiiIooiih on Siiinlny, the
r f .
M' Ii'h i IoiIich made up part of the
from twoviolation of which will eninll Hie
vocation of tne IIi'ciikc; nnd Hint
re- - loot liihcti hy liurnlais
the i holiHCN I.ihI nmtil. At thebusiness, enact it Inw i ninpi IIInK" r'iiw.j j : x. x j 'Hi1.,home of I.,
snh.nhs i.i close mi fluidity under pen-- 1 mayor ami council will appoinl a i jr r On K fcvAKo 0id of tin Ucy rd
1 tin vnu tviK rAcit Priirtjs Pat- -
top that heeoi the tobacco '
:jiWihcUvcrtriin-alway- i! " v
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Saie- N. C.
enlvd Jul JOth. 100." tvhich
mude thrrv rnt-- mnuk ffffft94
wtwru one amuiuid belorul
ally of lot f. ll m e of license and to
elei t u i ... i force "tllllt Will rllfori e
the laws without nieehil IiikI nietloliH,
tru ludintc the a ti - Ka mli! tiHT law."
This plilllk provoked Willie discussion
on Hi" floor i f Hi,, i oiivcnlioii, lull
Wiih lilnlllim.illnly iiiJopled.
A nuiiiin r of promineni republican
li'nhis v,ii" pH-sui- ut the i on vent Ion,
iiiinniK them Frank A. Iliihlii'll, Mayor
II. W ood, ;! I Z W ent Koina aveiitie.
Jewelry also wan niisHiliK when thej
family returned home.
No one wan lit home at J. K. liar- -
Ioii'm Iioiihc, s Went P'ruil avenue,
when it wan rohlicd. The hurglar cut!
a hoi,, through u tureen over a win-
dow nnd hioke the kIuhm in front of!
the window catch to nnfas'liii it. All
llie Wood home a hole wiih through
the Hcieeti around a uleeplnj? porch.'
poln v force th;it will enforce the laws
without special tntdmct lorn, from
them, Iniliiilinu the
law."
Ill offei'iiiMT lii" KilliHtll lite Mr. llr.HH
Kpolie lillefiy in favor of It, declaim,;
that the plank Hiilnnltled hy the loin-mitte- e
wan men nintflcHH and that a
h I'lnile liiln I at inn of the pallVH
tiii'.y j.i:t ihm si.i i:
TI T Slivivni.1. I '.:i i ni.uvltle C.a T!
CHICAGO WINNER OF
THREE CHAMPIONSHIPS H. N'o. was untile to slecp all
without cettinir in.. "Soinci i mc l Hudson for Signs
Albuquerque Gun Shop
Ali.MS AMI AMMI'MTIOV.
Fjprrf and Hcpiiiriii);.
I.ielit Machine Work.
no s. m:( ou, ai.iu yi kiiqim
Mail orders ttiven prompt iittentlon
AT ROWL Wfi nflnJflKFS'a few minutes after Koinvr to ledlllll,l oil ureal moral ijucHtioii was
deljlllllded.
llposllloil
llie opining: was hln eiiouh for n
man to Mirk his liiinil through and
riilne the latch.
iwoulil have to r,ct up, and I tried ev- -
" ierythitiir I heard of for the trouble,in im.mNo journal ifecui. lipeo wimii Finally J tried Kidney Tills and
Toledo, ii., March 2s. The A mci'i- - j nl'tcr taking one l.oltlo I h'lieve I inn
an Howling cniiKiesy lournitmt-ii- t end-- ! rntircly cured, mid I sleep soundly all
Wall Paperpi'ii-n- .
MoatrlKhl, 'lly Clerk Thomas JIuiiheH
nnd City Chiiii man John W. WiImoii.
Mr. I hi 1: li heald all Mills of llnimn
Hiild ahmit him, hut j;ave no tluit
)i li M y Wan in Hie leant
hv wluit In- heald, In fait, on
M'veia) oieasloiiH he ciime an near
flllllllllf iim he IniH cr lie! n wen to do.
led hen- tunhtlil when the i:r t .hot.s niRht." Foley Kidney Fills ton,, upim the in.liciilniil ,.,ti,.,; weak, sliiKtiiFh Uidneyg, ri.l the body of
I Ippositlori In tij liiiiendini'lit J(
lirnt expicHHi'il ,y a i.hlol;ale from the
Third waul, who eprcHHod the opin- -'
ion Hint Hie ileniocratH mImuiM nol j
Mart oul hy "IhrowiiiK rocks." John i
PROBATE COURT WILL
NOT BE IN SESSION ON re- -,... ,, - ... . , .,, ... polMiuis, kIvp appetite, energy and
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. nil Copper Ave.
Sold everywhere.' ' ifrothiiiR uleep,i. ,i, , ..
riTv rri rriTinm n,v n.iM, - .,,.-- ,,,,,,,-u-
-- hell.Millions of chickens die in the
mini unci uciays , j F. favored the Uohh mihslitute.
A i.iiiciis v Hie (ec(4iitlou from Hl' i ileelai inn Hint not until lWatright
...!... .1 it... lit t f -4 i1 iauHi-- 1 a neiny in .inin.K ,.,,. ,, ,,., ,,. whl room Ll I I tULUIIUlM UHIjthe four cliaiiipioinihlpH were won hy' (Chicago, whiih hiiH a chanc,. to makeMi s Saiilch How lliiincnl ycsli t day elt-- n fn'i if Frank Shaw of that
was appointed nilniliilMiatrtx of thc 1;l" out-ro- ll Hen HticMnan of
cHtate of her fii'h-r- It. I. Hanu at, l.y :Cinciiiiati, ami Sam Schlim.in. of
John l!iir,,n liui'K of the pi-- ronto, Caiiaila, touioriow nialit.
, ,, 111 a pnhlio prohlem. ' W'halevtin onvctitloll to outer, the ilclcl'ill'
Hot having made up their mind iih
every ,eni' I'roin lad. of moisture. In
I his dry country the lo-- s is heavicc
Ihaii any older part of Hie country.
T)cos Hydrometer show- - the
amounts of moisture ju- -l iis plainly LUMBER
imir conn. , ,,,o,m an,, uaiiK .iiauno vvoii111(
.MI, s .. thermometer hIioWThe ,oiirt i to r, ive hrlel's mi nio-tl- l' douhle.s with the mark of of 1 .'J ."'.I, iu.Hl
you niiiy think ahoiii Sellcrn," caid
Mr. SniiiiiH. "ther wasn't any hiicii
Hlate of utl'aUH duiiiiK his iniminlH-- I
ration as exlntu at prcnelit."
ii. N. Marion prolnlily turned Ihe
lido in favor of the amendment. Af-
ter readiim it over carefully he de
wueiir no uaiii- u Hum n (iialiain
or .1 1 lain i for t It v
C"in-eioe,i- i( wa. nflei li 3 II o'clo, k
m Inn Chan .mini ,1. Hoiali-ll- of Ihe!
idly iitv.il i 'oil! urn tee, formally ;
open, , II,,, reinvention and a ti noil need
,1. .1 ,1.,. HI..III... i, ..i .. ...... II I i
I'alnts, Oils. iliiss, Multholil Roof- -
tin; nnd r.tiihliiic 1'uimt
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
i.oim , H.rme niea lei .urn "" "" '""! Tlio pilco l SI. all mid will IluM a
-- li
.leiinciie I'loiirnuv. loow of M" iiaiii-- iiueoraiiu, no, n i
.'hicaico, sc.
'with Fd H:
Flnurii
tlllonv
ut'ed rei olid jdace
irkeuridcr and .
in a t ie
I incur-- 1
fine of MtH. Floitrnoy'H
Ihe selling- usiih" of prop- -e.i i inn no nial) ui ,avor i i piiou
lifetime. Ilierv should have
one. M lien the onus, hate not i njrh;
liioistiire Hie ilocks die in the shell.
Too mi, eh iiini-lu- rc is al, mist ns had
us not enoiiiili. The sale ttiiy Is hy'
the use of it Tteos II lii omctcr. F.
U. I II.
dee, nc) could afford to oppose it- Hejerty declared
made a vitoroiH nltaek on Mu) Or li'utloli and th
to he exempt from ex,
e other iiskn for the
Cor,., Jr.. en , lia irina li nnd
Intil--- Alloiney Manuel (' V U: d a
leiiipoiary :i it i . , i i I.i a. coiila in c
Willi ell-lol- miiulilteeH Weie
I to it,-oi- llii-j..- elfalalfi to the
rlajie.
Mr, Cool:', 111 llilikini; 1H ieviiote
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
man of Fort AVayne.
Thonia won I hi., all events with
I,!' lit. a, comparatively low score
coiisiileriiiK' the other fifteen ilieetH.
't ii Kallusch of Jim licstef ran .sec-
ond.
Tlie lliree individual lenders will ap
viHloii ol thl iilli-Ke- aeipicst. iildpel ly.
Court was ad nun ned until iu-.-
VVimIic silav morn vr hecannii Tuesday
Is (ity , lection ,U .
llonlrtnlil, dcelaitiiK that lie Wiih Hie
ftiHl m,i or A lt,u,uer,Ue evt'r hud
who hud not Keen aide to find :, Invi-
to close llie H.ilootis on Huliilay. '''.
thai thii lesolution ca Dm for," shout.', I 220 Went Cokl I'liono 416
I 'If ten
II. n il', i ,1
rniVH for a.
Kin i s at ( hai lcr Oak.
Conn., March s. Klevci
purse of lion wail
i LEATHER AND FINDINGS
pear here tomorrow niH and roll!
Hii e.ane-- s for Hip national title, thej
winner of the content taking Hie nnd-- '
al. malic of Hie honor, along! mmmMMM: fellKEEP Ul AC D
THE ROAD TO
HEALTH
and strength lies larKely in what we
oat, and among all fooda bread i
prohahly the most important. Tlie
liettc--r the hread tlie sturdier the.
children and ennvn fullis too. dir
lirt-ii- is simply perfect. In flavor,
wholesoincness and food value it is
nothing short of ideal.'- - Try it today.
colnprise tin liroKiam for ihe annual i n & ii., ifswo fe i vsti s
will, tirst in,, ne). while Hie two los-ei- s
will divide fust, and third money.
Ilnrnesj,, Saddles. Devoe Taints, Koof
faints, J!te.
THOS. F. KELEHER
PHONE 410. 4H8 V. CEXTU.U.
Alhtinucriiie
Krand race;
park, eptemher 4
iiiiliilee,! totilKht.
al Chaiter Oak
to ll, ii wan an-Si- x
of (he cvelUHOUT JO N IS
j M r. Mai ro, is ."
JllllMe V. C, Heaeuck Mated tllllt 111
his (.pinion the I'.'.-.- HiiliHiittiie una a
step ill Ihe direction of priihihithui,
I, lid added, "We Want every Mile We
call t;e in (hln eleclion." Whin the
so l.st it nle wiih ftimllx put t.. vote.
howiv.-i- there was m, dissenting
lulu' I II ISill.
Kelclier I'ei Miniient C liali uiaii.
Tlie repoit of the mi ce on
pel niailenl orualiiziit ion w as in t suh- -
jiiilttid. It re oinniemled W, A Kelp-he- i
n p, i iiiaiietit ehairinan and H.
j o u . , , h as pctnianont Hecrel.ti i . The
will
loin,
:':(ix
Mnv
',. oil a new htll-- lie track. The
ipal race w ill he the Chailer I ihk
trot for $ I. Kntrirs close
1.
Baseball Results
I'hllhcs, 3: ( iihs. I.
St.. l'ctcrslajr, Fla., ilanH C.S.- -
Fltlill St oi ci
nnnrriin nrul (,ieet
rp'ievf-- in 1 in 5 nays,liigtt is ticn poisono'iii
anj eifertivo In irfat- -!Bm6Tells
1o
Steelier DefonN lr. Holler,
Kansas City, Mo., March Joe K. Jl. E.
Rheumatism Sufferers
Eat Loss Meat and
Take Salts,
t
'r 7 . m.m;1 6
...
..,v...,. riecu;s COQtag.Gtl.
I aroel I m ( desirn- i- Price tl, or !J bottles 2 7j
fMH EVANS CHEm'iCaT CO.. CINCINNATI. J
Pioneer Bakery
. 8, N. BALIJNG, rrop.
01 Soath rirrt Street.
j,r. t. InciuTo .NiiiionnlN
i I'hiladi Iphi.i Naiii
Me, 'her, of Undue, Neh., defeated
I ' F. Holler of Scuttle, Watdi., mils :t 1pi, w as adopted I
I
Hattcries: iMcConnell, Vaughn and
Archer; Alexander, l'cmaive and Ad-- 1
v it hnin ,lis, iis-- ,
lloHcIl i ffieel
positions hv
II all, I tlie newly
Wel e , HCO led to t II CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
IlllAMI. a
slr.iiiHil falls 111 a wrestling match
here loidsHt. Mlecher Wop wiih a
har arm and scissors hold In eciiriii-- r
fall. His time was . si, and 5 ;!J.
an IS.lih'.'Ulll.ll ,Sl is
to cure, slat, s a
easier to avoid I htin
well known Biithor-- i
cd to liresx wrmty;
l.itlrnl Asli y,tr IImikUI fnr A
.'lil.ehi-a.lcrf- l lliuimtnd TlruniliAAfills in Htd M UalA meullKl,...es. sralc.l Y'.lh llli.i. tl..,,,. '
1 IT Wfg illiy. We areep the f. , t , i i
Conner lees.
Mr. Kclchrr, in thankm- - the
for the honor paid him, lu.oie
a In icf I. nt riniiliiB address In whiih
he de. I, in ,1 Hint one of the main is- -
-- Final1,1 exposure,!
Itrookl.Mi, 2; Alhleties. tl.
Jacksoiiv ill,,, Fla., March -- K.
score:
Hrooklyn Nat'oiinU , . :
1cvinsky On, poln Ih Dillon.
New York, March 2x.- Unitllim i- -.! k plenty of noodt al h ss meal, hut dWat, r
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in
VUKMI AM) SAIC MKAT8
SftnsiiRP a hrieelalt?For rattle nnil Hogs tlie Hlcges
Market I'ricea Are l'alil
1lo no nlker. Ilnr r Tour VlleiiEirl-- l. AO I r ll,. lll.s.TI RSll.jl,IM 11 IHM, I'HXs,years All s l:Hi ,i,ISl vmsky of .e York outpointed Jack ii)
ll 4
nut .Mil
SOLD BV DRLGQISTS LVERV.VHLRE
(1( sues In tlie ci:ii,piils--n Is whether ihe
ili!pt"p'ie of Al.i,picHi,e shall i,iM-n-
IH ' Hieiiisep cs or allow "C ,p ' I i ilh'iiW Wi--
i:i!".llllilt:SIII
CillCkT I,-- . mi, e,
f - III, It
a i i i r e , t result
meat and other r;
uric io HI w Inch
t'hiladelphiii Americans
Hutteriea: Smith, Atipleton
ler. Hush. Hay and Schaus,.
I'lllon of Indianapolis In a
I. mil in Hrookhn toiunht. l.eviiiskx
weighed t;?i:' and ImIIoii Hi'.ll-J- .in Hie and .1, siis Homero to inn the i lly for1. Il
to flit !""Mli"iii. ll- - decliirc) ihe partv had ih"
li''-- he.l tr io
f I'.' i.i llie
a, id from he I
Hi" U,
the t'loi
ketac-- K
I.e., I II ,l,
' I H of
t'l'T THIS OI'T IT IS WORTHist It out 111
the skin r
Indians, : lh ds, ).
leans, March JS. Final VETERAN'S COUPONJlilVIVHUNT MISS THIS. Cut out thisjh.sl thai
il lot had ill veals
to ele, t us enure ticket and predicted
li tol-- i oil vie i ion dm
Hass I'teseiil West, Held.
i, io a no :i r.H of !'r,
lhis in in ,i ,.'. a
l W, !. r ih,.- si,i
hut the tiloo.1 ,,f
i imp ami etrllvpen s al,- ' loHi--
biip, enclose v.ttn f,c unit mail Jt toFoley .v Co., Chicago. 111.. writinK Any civil war tetenu, prese nt in- - tiiis hii)Oii ;,t the office of tlieIh if. for, iih il.,. , liuvs to Ho douhm I'lie iiHine f Henry U esi.-- feld w mh I your name mid address clearlv. You
.homiid"; .lournal wiih the hlanks ),oie, l !ilh..,i ,,t will h presn-ntei- l
Clcvoliili.i American.s ....
I'inciiitiau Nittiona lis' . . .
Hatter; s Mil, hell.
ii'N'elll; l'ule. MoKennerv
i:. H. F. i
....in a j V,
Jones and i E
and W'itiKo. j I
iitid si a,; ish Pi es.-nt- , lo the
Ihe uric iicid I'. oss in a Pncf u "'h,' l" "no or Hie matinees of -- Tlie llitlh of a
oinentioii h KdKiii
iioininalin speech.
secolldliiK the
Xutlou.'' This
will receive in return a trial package
ronialiiitnr Foby'n Honey and TarCompound, for lanrlppe roitKh. colds
and croup: Foley Kidnov rills, for
iin; and circu- - , i. p. Mun oii, in oner is, pHxi unlil ihioii of Snturdiiy, April 8.cm. e.cnumiiy, ,,,,. , !t paid liln coniplinieius
Work, t!,, y l , ..,, in
I'l.d fa i hiun.iite
tin h I eeps a, , in v, I
i:i n,; throne!, (u,
H tt rf in i In- i..ii,ts ii
llllf ht If flies., ror, lle-- s
I liciiinat I'm.
At tlie fo-- ( tutilfl
I lame liack, vvcaK. kldueyfi, rhcunm- -
"Not a crack nor
pinhole in it!''
Co to your vfiiiJows now and ex-
amine tlie shades.
See If they are specked with those
tiny holes and littie rapced crackj
that do so much to mar the looks of
your windows. In
The Unfilled Gra Jc of
Brenlin
Window Shades
fou will find this great fault of the ordi-
nary ahaiie overrome. It it ni'le of .1
clnnelf nen cloth without that liiling of
chalit huh in IheordinarT hiete so loon
rriiciif and tails out in mii;ht!T streak s
and pir.hok-s-. Sun won t iade H- -n,
atrr ?pol it. M j.ie in manr rk b, luttrc-- l
u (utci aud in hrtnlia L'uyici, Cume
see iu
KAPPLE FURNITURE
COMPANY
'I lllllsl icH eailti-at.- d
pu n i iilli'd Xiinteto Miipir Hoatl.tfiit. dciiiu lug that hehad I i ri! nominated for mavoi hy the tism. bladder troubles, and Foley Ca-thartic Tablets, a wholesome ana
thoioiiehly tlcnnslttit cathartic, for
constipation, bilioiisne.n, hcudache liiion or Coiifedc
Tiyer liiiinits I.ose.
Coisicaiia, Tev. March 2S. Hous-
ton defeated li:,. Detroit American
spt nklcd with reMtilats.
cii'i'f: ll. IT. F.
Houston 3 s t;
Det roll 2 i 3
f I hcu it,;tt iHm
y nl .out four
a tiit.lespoon-ir- d
drink he- -
everynnd slusiilsl, bowels. Sold
wher.
, r. an com cisti,, n Mondai nliihtloi.ly Hiroi. r.h the -- in, r of Captain
illicit w ,',K I ', who hu, promised him
j tin- icii. liiation in return for the
of Chief Klein and the ap- -
poiui nieiit of A. c, Huni.-- hciich- -
lii'iiiient
ft from i,!iv i li.ii niicounces of Jad S ols, put
ful in a iass ,,f , , j,
fore hrtaki'.ist , u, h
TIuh is sal,) to
ei,1 hy ut Imuiat.in.- - th,
rnlmr for a
iinilnate uric
khtncvH io N Utile of Colonel
.lllcl'o."
;m lillciin
i in. ui or jesus i:
"tint tl
lin iihalor I licrniomcicr-- . Tveos Is
the tery best Hie market affords.
Iinte Iheiti nt prlns, .f 7- -, ,.ls gi
nnd l.-'- -V ihe) are hs,i,nel, relln- -
ide. r. w. 1 1.1:.
on cut ie
-- The
1 if I's Itent (iiants,
A'ii:ihaclne, lex, March --
Detr.nt Americans defeated the
York Nationals todfiy, S to 3.
Xevt I
LUMBER
fiormul action, thus iiddm;? thi blond
of these impurities
Jad Salt I InexpeiiHive, h.imili'F
and ut made from the acid of xi ipee
and ! loon Juice, comt.ined with Ihhla
find m lined with excelie, t renulis l.y
thou iit d of folks who nrp nut., n et lo
rheumatism. Hire you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lit hia-- liter drink
vi hit h helpH overcom uric acid and is
tfiiifieUI to your kiUnfyg well.
cjitne aloii and unified what l'up'
did" Hiiid Mr Marion. The voii e
was the voj ,,f Ksii, hut the hand
was H.e hall, I of Cap' C. II. li al.-r.-
When Ih,. ne'tlon to e'ict Wister-fcl- d
unnnluioUH.y bv a lising vote
put by Chairman Kcleher, dele- -
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
Jo you know the merchants of
? It wit pay yon to Ket
:ieiii.i!iitcd. Watch for Wlio' Who la
Alliiic,ueicjUe.
ChattanooKi,
0; New York
At Chaitiiiioima
Southern association,
Americans, 3.- Albuquerque Lumber Companyiii OHTlI HHST STREET(, ssn,luisi am l'a till.) Mini's Who In Albn,Herquc? Mho's li iu Altiii,,iicrijiie?
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INSFOUR "daggering blow to the cause of freetrade." The walls of the free tradecitadel have crtinO'led, It adds, and
even Manchester has turned lo a proAntoinette Donnelly's Talks
to Women on Beauty TopicsOF EAflTH FftCE TiV1 ")nfPujiJUnll UuUvk?LbFear vs. Exaggeration and Health. tective tariff s.vstcm.The attitude of the government Isawaited with great inteiist In view ottho agitation over Hie ManchesterrcHolullon, The chancellor of the ex-
chequer, Mr. McKeima, will have the
final say us lo whether an ad v.iloreirt
tariff will le put In operation, and the
initial tariff dues lie proposed and
carried last fall lead to the belief that
ho will adopt more of the same kind.
UNCERTAIN FATE CREAM
ISN'T it true that there is nothing we
hiu apt to exuberate so much us
our troubles ami ailments? A slightly
heavy feeling becomes " the most
Affairs, Mr. Popovitch. "in accord-
ance with the constitution." he said,
"three of us remained behind nnd
constitute the whole of the govern-
ment. I am minister of fojelgn af-
fairs and minister of the interior, M
Kadiilovitch is acting premier and
minister of education, and (Jan. Yeso-vitc- h
Is minister of war."
These are the ministers, however,
who were ordered by King Nicholas
not to carry on business, and it re-
mains to be seen who Is the real go-
vernment.
The Serbian seat of government at
Corfu is also In a hotel, the largest
establishment on the island, formerly
run by a German, hut onw entirely
taken over for .Serbian cabinet meet-
ings and administration. Here the
ministers have their offices, and ir.
company with Albanian officials re-
cently arrived, mingle In the drawing
and dining rooms. Premier Pasch-wlt- z
with his patrlurchial white beard,
is a striking figure In these minister-
ial group!). Crown Prince Alexander
recently arrived at the hotel and re-
ceived a royal recaption from the
Serbian army already on the island.
The f'erbinn forces are vurlnsly 0sli-mate- d
from K0.O0O to 130, ami, with
22,I)H0 Albanians. French officers
are now training this remnant of the
Serbia, Albania, Montenegro
and Belgium ' Leading a
Transitory Existence With
Capitals Outside Territory,
His lieutenant, Mr. Montagu, financial
secretary of the treasury, has given j
some intimation of what was likely to
come,
"The topic of enormous Importance
is the adjustment of our fiscal sy- - j
teni," said Mr. Montagu. "Free trad-- 1
Sixty Years tho Skmdard
Adds only healthful
qualities to the food
CONTAINS NO ALUM
el's and larilf reformers all agree l nut
the old economic relations bet ween
different parts of tho' globe will lie
altered by the war, 1 may say It Is
not pari of liberalism not lo recognize
altered conditions and circumstances,
and to revise and perhaps strengthen
ourselves in respect to any new con-
ditions which may arise."
Tills Is taken as n pretty clear Indi-
cation of the government position for
"tariff revision to me t new condi-
tions," nnd with Hie Manchester agi
tation both the public ami the govern-
ment Keem well on their way toward
a new era in tariff adjustment. QUEER INCOME TAX IS JREVIN0 SHOOTS ALL
CAPTURED VILLISTASIMPOSED IN HOLLAND
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
than Ktrls who have reaches' men-- fltTl
Ki'onth, and a few pounds of sseming u.
perflunus flesh can be so well distributed
Ith lots of frenh air and exercise that It
will never be noticed. should not think
of doing anything to reduce my llesli if I
were you. There Is no special height or
weight for a girl of Tea, I have a for-
mula for shampoo for blonde hair. 1 shall
be ((bid to mall It Ui you If yu w I'd send
me a stamped, adreased envelope,
- -
MISS G KHTRt'DK: I am afraid llicr
Is no nay you can reduce the site of your
ears. Tito defect of protruding purs can
be covered by dressing your hair down
over them. You can probably remedy the
trouble br tielns a cloth over them at
night to hold the tais back close to th
head. In time, this will make them slay
close to th head. Tins proems Is alow,
and It will take some time to get the de-
sired effect, but if you wish to succeed you
will have to have patience.
GHACE: No, Orace, my formula for
hair curling fluid will net aid the growth
of hc hair. A goud hair tonic and scalp
innaaaso would be necessary to promote
the growth and luxuriance of the hair.
The curling fluid Is Just used to nioiuten
the hair before putting it up In curl paper
to make it wavy. Would you like me to
mall the linlr curling fluid formula to you?
Just send ine a stamped, addressed envel-
ope and It will be sent to you.
-- -
TIH'K KYKH: A certain amount of dally
exercise Is essential for the preservation
of health. A fixed huiir should be set
aside . for this purpose every day. No
definite rules can be given for the exact
amount of exercise to be bilion at one
time, but llm occurrence of fatigue Is the(
signal for rest. Always begin with the
simplest exercises and stop st the first;
sign of fatigue, After a five minutes' ret
the exercise may again be resumed, to be
stopped aaam at the same signal of fa-
tigue. I'o not exercise at first more than
thlriy minutes with live minutes' rest at
Ihree statvd intervals. Exercise morning
and night. '
ANN A T.: You dill not tell me whrther
your face is round and plump or long anil
tliln, so you see how Impossible it Is to
give you any idea as to the arrangement of
your hair. You might arrange yotir hair
before, your mirror In many different
styli and adopt the ulir Cnt U most be-
coming to your individual style. Tt should
not be necessary lo wash your hair oft-en-
than once In three weeks. Hy using
a tonic you can overcome the oily condi-
tion so that It will not be necessary to
wash It so often. I have a formula fur
Ionic which 1 shall be glad to mail to yen
if you w ill send mc a stamped, addressed
envelope.
( m lulril rre nrreiiiiil(len'e. m anixng jcuhhil ihcil limn im
Tlie Hague, The Netherlands, March Montero. Mexico, March 2X.
According lo u bill which has., .ml Jaeinlo Trevlno, has arrived helo
awful headache," Just as the little
bevy's bump develops Into a " broken
lionc." when the proper amount of sym-
pathy Is expended upou him. And often
some slight domestic dltftufclfy " wor-
ries us to death! " Some people urn al-
ways "si a red to death" for fear they
are gjing to catch tin and that
diitA.se.
Medlcnl writers agree that a morbid
fe.nr of disease is a potent factor In pro
muting disease, and not only may In
time unbalance the mind, but lend to all
kinds of physical disorders.
Do we enlarge cur Ills and our sorrows
that we mny be pitied? Let's 'fesa up!
Hut let's also look at the matter' from
the t.'Ufl standpoint. Isn't it a fact that
there Is nothing so liable to ntiike hearers
Impatient and unsympathetic as con-
stant grumbling and complaining? Peo-
ple begin to take your talk with the
proverbial " grain of sail," and If day
comes when you are really In need of
their sympathy they will probably pass
you by.
Darwin writes: " If we expect to suf-
fer, we are anxious"; so the psychopathic
believes himself afflicted with flonie in-
curable physical malady.
Applied to the every day principles of
life, we make mountains oc.t of our n
For example, the oilier iimr ling
the maid of nil work at our house, who
Journeys homeward every evening, ar-
rived In a state of breathless excite-
ment, l.'pon being questioned these were
her words: " The whole side of the bed-loo-
wiill tell down last night, uml my
children had the narrowest sort of r.n
escape from being killed."
" Why, how could that have hap-
pened?" questioned I, who whs accus-
tomed to these highly seasoned tales,
vouchsafing several explanations that
occurred to me. By and by. the truth
was out: the accident dwindled and
dwindled, until it was tills: a rather
large photograph had fallen during the
night, broken some ornaments on a
shelf, and if the baby had been sleeping
in the room he might have been hurt!
But he wasn't !
Now, don't you agree that sane, prac-
tical thoughts, with liberal applications
of the truth, and nothing but the truth,
will to keep our minds iml bodies
in fit mental and phvsical condition?
Antoinette Donnelly's Answers.
ANXIOl'S: A girl of ).'! need aotbe un-
duly exercised about super f us flesh.
I! rowing sb ls always netd moie strength
Mr. Sarah I'liilbrh k.
Mrs. Sarah Philbilck, Ml years old,
died early .visterday morning at her
home north of the city after a resi-
dence of eighteen ycais In liern.ilillo
county. Two daughters. Misses Ada
nnd Candlce, nnd an adopted son,
Lawrence, live hero. Two sons and
another daughter ale In the cast.
Funeral servlcs will be held at I a. I'o
just been sent to ibe Netherlands
i ouncil of state every I HI It li man who
has been I'onuna'.c enough to Increase
Ills annual hicoine by reason of tile
war by $S,inii! in- - nior,- will, it Is un-
derstood, contribute a quarter of
suc, increase, v iz J'.'.tlt'lU out of $K,unil,
to the public revenues. tin smaller
increases the percentage payable is
proportionately lower. An increase
..f $4110 is free of sllill lot Above
on his way to Torrcon, where be will
establish headiiuarteis, The funds of
Vllllstas who ale operating about
Torrcon have been declared outlaws
and oil prisoners tire being shol. Hen-er- a
Trevlno cays the territory from
Tampico north is now absolutely
peaceful and clear of the enemy with
the exception of the Villa bands in
Chihuahua slate and In the Lagun.v
district.
old armies back to their old standard.
"There will be a surprise me day,"
said the Serbian minister to the Asso-
ciated Press, "when some point in
hard pressed, aud 15(1, 0U Serbian
troops spring hack to the firing line
In a complete state of equipment and
efficiency."
Tills (raining has been quietly going
on atvCorfu, and Corfu is very near
the. aided fas? in the southeast.
The liclgian administration goes
forward much Is It did at P.russels,
even (() the apearancr. of the Moni-leu- r
Kclge, the official organ of gov-
ernment business. An issue the other
day gave the orders of the minister of
colonies on the Congo budget, show-
ing that P.clglum continues to have
very substantial resources from that
far-awa- y source even if Its home re-
sources arc cut off. Tlie order re-
ferred to the Congo receipts as 3,-- 0
1(1,000 francs for the year, and a
prov isional credit against this amount
was opened at 1 ",f $5,0110 francs for
certain government expenditures. A
dei ree by King Albert is set forth
giving to Mr. Vandervelde, now min-
ister of state, the qualities of war min-
ister on administrative matters at
Havre and the military base, except-
ing the army at the front. All the
oilier ministries commerce, labor,
railways and telegraphs, etc. have
their full share of activities, with nu-
merous orders showing the work they
o'clock this morning r.t P.lakiqnore s
chapel. The (lev. Arch Toothakevl (!,( ,)1( li)x percentage begins at 5
body will be sent nor cent and increases bv per centTin
Wis.
will officiate,
to Wnniniorc
(AuMH'lutrd 1'rmn CorrMpoinleix-e.- )
London, March 14. Four sovereign
governments are just nw having a
somewhat transitory existence, Strl)ia,
Albania, Montenegro and Kelffium,
with seats of trovcrnment outside their
own territory, llviiiR at private hotels
much. Ilk? traveling tourists, us trans-
ient ffiientg owing to the ever-prese- nt
prospect of moving on through the ex-
igencies of war; and with lhat straiiKe
anomaly of complete governmental
establishments with rulers, prime min-
isters, cabinets, parliaments, and ad-
ministrations, yet with no territory
to administer.
Albania is the latest to pack the
government archives in traveling
cases, Essad Pacha, the nominal ruler,
stopping first at Uurrasso, then T'.rin-dis- i,
and going on to the (ireek is-
land of Corfu. The Serbian king,
ministry nnd administration was al-
ready at Corfu, while members of the
Skouptehinu, or parliament, have been
considering a session at Xice, with
Premier l'aschitz joining them there.
This would not be far from the Mon-
tenegro temporary seat of government
at Lyons, in central Kranoe, althogh
three of the Montenegro ministry still
remain at Podgrita, Montenegro, so
that it Is not quite certain whether
the government is In Lyons or Pod-gritz-
Helgimu's administration Is
much more stable, but is also outside
home territory, at Havre, frame,
where the work goes on in an ex-
tensive hotel at a seafront suburb of
the city.
Help IVoin Allies.
Premier Asitiith recently told par-
liament that about a billion dollars
had been advanced to the allies, and
another billion to them through the
banks at the government's request.
He did nol specify which allies, but
It is understood that considerable of
these large sums has gone to keep up
the sniulh r governnvnts in a full state
of national sovereignty, for the signif-
icant reason that they would have a
voice as nations, and perhaps a vote,
when the final councils come over the
war. This help from Uritish coffers
has been most opportune to the
governments separated from their
countries with the usual revenues cut
off from customs and internal taxes,
and the tobacco monopolies, postal,
telegraph and other sources f In-
come, in the hands of the enemy.
Without revenue, the expenses of
these smaller governments have gone
for burial. for every extra SUM! up to the maxi-- '
mum of L'e per cent already mention-ed- .
The lev y is to lie I el roapect iv e In
Its action, appl.ving to all war profits
from August. I '.i 1 ; the amount of
(.oblcn Millcll i' have Just re-- n
lveil a curloml of II. Price. S'J.oO per
hiimlrcil pound-.- . This Is one of the
very t'i'eils. I'.ut llie price in
usually v rj nun h higher. I'.. V. i'i :i'
Ilai iiii.
01 (lied lale Mo
apartments in
ame here from
l. ('
Dcvvllt C. Unci
afternoon at bis
highlands. He i
inlay
the:
New such profits Ik to be established
bv a
.comparison with Hie income of l!H:t.
Hotli companies and private indivld- -
Who's Who In .lhii(iieriiie .UIIIS ill,' III oi- UOLICI I" HIV H, j
Orleans about Ihree months ago t a
a bealthseeker. The body Is held at
Strong lirothcts' undertaking rooms,
pending Instructions from relatives In
Savunnuh, (la.
It is impossible to estimate w n u
any exactness Hie resulting revenues,
but the finance minister, Dr. AntonIvan C.yn, puts these at .$ s.iino.iioti.
In view, however, the enormous prof-- !
Us which shipowners and many other
commercial and industrial concerns
have been making in past eighteen
months, if is thought that the yield
mav turn uiit !o be much higher than
that amount.
IPGSIPPE
r I DM nittVit. Cl. tiling th rlfvl. ilttBfflti roiitixi. luml ltt(l nit. Ill '"" wff'ea "j II ( Ix IM iaripp. Txm Aim jm Mturmi MHIrifry ffb. ,
COLO TABLET'. M,.VV(yssal u rinitr
llal.lin.
.'(', vears old, died
Joinez Springs, He
Mrs. A. A. ShaniaUy
bail Leon In Jcnur.
1,11a- -
lOliiiH Hakim,
Monday night at
was a brother of
of this city, lie
l'.rolh- -
are doing. j
Some of the Belgian troops have)
recently been withdrawn from thej
front and sent to the Congo, where
there is another extensive administra-- !
tion, and frontiers to be protected!
i:w Mi!U moi:y mahmt.a I scr-Tlni-
Of Ibe
Springs for two weeks. Strong
el's sent for the body. Kline
vices Will be held al ! o'clock
day morning at the Church
Immaculate Conception.
MarchNew York, llANORETiMoieuntileSterling:
demand,
ut.'ii :i per ci
day bills, Jl.'
100 Yiart
Oli PIULSnient here and Jhroughout the mini-- ,try. '
Hirmingham and the other . Indus- -
trial communities huvu spoken along
similar liies, but without the sensii- -
4
against German Fast Africa. A Hel-gia- n
official summed up the wealth
aud vasttiess of this Congo legion by
saying it was seventy-si- x times as large
as lielglum.
The legislative branches of these
transitory governments are about the
only ones not continuing to operate,
many of the senators and deputies be-
ing under restraint in their home
An Effective Laxativa
Purely Vegetabledays.
I.Ti'cV
(luvcrniiielit nulls- - Steady.
I :
.1 i r in ,1 bonds Steady.
Time loans Firmer. Si v t y
, (n 3 per cent.
Call money Steady. Killing
J per cent.
FREE TRADE NOW
GETTING SUPREME itlonal exit of the staid free trade di-- irectors. Hlrmtnghiun's resolution
lea lis for the. uppoliitment of business
TAKE THIS IOII LAfatlPPR i
OH (.lis.
The danger of lagrippn lies In Its
tendency to develop pneumonia, and
the March death record from plieu-- j
mould Is appalling. Stop your 10I1L
before It reaches the danger point,!
and take Foley's Homy and TarCntn-- l
pound. Mr. W. P. Hovven, Jlmpo, Ha ,
writes: "I had a terrible attack of la-- j
grippe, in lies nnd pains all over my
body, und a dry hacking lagrlppel
cough. I began taking Fa'ey's Honey
and Tar and w hen 1 bad tuken one
bottle, my cough wnn cured, my cold'
was well." Sold everywhere.
Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, etc.
Q OR Q t NightWho's
Who In Albiiijueriiuc','countries, so that it is left to the kings i
on steadily; they have kept up their! I
TEST IH EUO
men to formulaic business policies,
particularly tlievU'WoltHloli 'of a gen-jer-
tariff system. Tills is rccognlrcd
ns part of the same movement against
ithe traditional policy, and against tlie
unlit relieved
armies, loreign ministers auu cousins,
tin. well as ministries, royal establish-
ments, and as much of the civil ad
Ho you know the merchanls of
Then make your knowl-
edge worth while by turning In a list
of answers to Who's Who in
Ohooolnte-Coote- d or Plain
and 'executive branches to carryy for-- !
ward the government. It was esti-- !
mated that about sixty Serbian dep- -
titles could be assembled for a meet- -
ing at Nice, but this has about been
abandoned. Aside from the legisla- -
live, however, all these governments!
are keeping up all their functions as j
sovereign nations, difficult and almost
unprecedented as this is on foreign j
soil, and all of them are expecting j
to have something to say as nations!
ministration as circumstances would
permit. ' j
King Xocholas of Montenegro re-
cently informed the Montenegro con- -
sul general here that he had ordered
the three ministers remaining in Mon- -
teliegro not to undertake any govern- -
nient business or negotiations under
intellectuals and large lawyer-eleme-
jin public life which support the old
Not Since Joseph Chamberlain ;i,--
r Following the Manchester agitation,Advocated Protection Dozen ;ti,e i..,n.ion spectator, one of the most
ItMIti nab OUIUIIIUIl O,)inlon, 10H(,,d Uu, ouostlon, "Why
011 Subject Been SO Strong, not tariff?" It answered its
own (juery by declaring: "In our
) opinion the time has come when the
(Aorlnted Pre-- n O(irrepon.1nief.) government should Impose a general
London. March 14. Free trade, the tariff." It went on to say that the
very curnerstone of the British fiscal j new tariff should fuke the form of
in Hie final settlement.
HUNDREDS VISIT THE
CARNIVAL GROUNDS;
ATTRACTIONS CLEAN 'policy, is going through the greatest general ad valorem duties or HI per
trial h has had since the historic days cent on all Roods entering the coun- -
of CohiUn and Plight, and greater far try, the ad valorem being settled by n
i than the upheaval of a dozen jears board of appraisers w ithout appealThe carnival grounds at .Fifth andGold were crowded last evening with
a merry throng of amusement seek agn when Joseph Chamberlain Ihrewlsimllar to the American s.vstcm.
When
the bomb of protection. The latter ithn war Is over, it added, special n
vvus political with the pictur- - nierc.ial treatment might be given to
esiiue personality of Chamberlain tic-- I tho allied nations, such as France, Hu-hin- d
It, but this new movement iSly and Kussla, and to neutrals "who
spontaneous with the people and great (have played tlm game," this latter
organizations, and is gaining pnrenlly applying to the T'nited States
ers estimated at many hundreds who
enjoyed the many attractions offered j
by the Campbell shows. It wai the,
verdict of nearly all that it was a
clean carnival. J
The mativ attractions all did a nice
any circumstances, adding "deprived
for the moment of his kingdom, like
the kings of P.olgiuin and Serbia, the
king of Montenegro places the fate
of his government In the hands of
the great allies." These orders to the
ministers indicate that King Nicholas
considers the seat of government to
be with him, at Lyons, and not hack
In Podgritza. With the king are his
prime minister, Miouchekovitch, and
his family, Queen Milena, Princess
Vera, Xenia and Militza, and the heir
to the throne, Prince Danilo. One of
the princess's (laughters, Militza, mar-
ried the Grand Duke Peter of Kussia.
wnile another, Anastasie, who is not
with the family, married the Grand
Juke Nicholas Xikolawitch, and an-
other, Helene, is now queen of Italy.
There are German connections, as
well, the crown prince having married
a German Iiuohess, and the daughter,
Anna, married a German prime.
Ministers the (.ovcrnniont.
That the ministers remaining back
al Podgritza think they are really the
government is indicated by a recent
statement by the Minister of Foreign
as it proceeds. It began in In case its policy on the blockade nndbusinese mub from Indications t he strengl h
a the group of great commercial cities armed merchantmen did not becomeFollies Hooster club will clean up Birmingham. Manchester, Sheffield too onerous for the allies. It declaredtidy sum for its percentage. H. W that the need of it general tariff was (jJFr 'Union and 'Balance 9rJiM) Make Stable TiresCampbell, owner of the shows, was
am; urauroru finned logemer as one
thoroughly pleased with the patronage community, and is sweeping through
of the people last evening. He stated the country, rivalling even the w ar
that it was always a pleasure to play as a topic, of heated discussion, and
this city as the "people are always takint; a firm hold of Ihe government
ready to patronize an attraction that itself.
is meritorious. I Manchester, the citadel of free trade
The band carried by the carnival ' nnd tlie home of Cobden, has taken
company is under the direction of the most drastic, action in rejecting
Professor Fink . Professor Fink was the traditional doctrine on which a
one of (he few band leaders'vvho wero good deal of its fame rests. The
honored with a gold medal at thejhorird of directors of ils chamber of
San Francisco exposition. He was commerce, being men inheriting the
also the recipient of honorable mem- - , ( .'olidcn spirit, sought to reassert the
tion from tlie directors of the fair. traditions ot the citv, reiterating tlie
United States Tires, in more titan name
only, carry out the principle of 'union' and
'balance' which makes a great stable nation
out of the forty-eig- ht individual States of the
Union.
Wl
MM MlIS United States Tires have that complete
now universally admitted; that Income
taxes had now reached u tnu&tmuin
land should not be further increased,
and that income taxes had now
'
reached u maximum and should not
be further increased, nnd that India
land Egypt were already applying' an
jad valorem tariff system,
j Lord Cromer a Convert.
Lord Cromer, who applied the ad
valorem tariff to F.gypt, was one of
the, first of the important personalities
ilo endorse the proposal for Hie same
system In Limlatid. "As an old and
convinced free trailer," he wrote "I
should like to say that li agree gener-
ally with your view expressed In 'Why
(not a general tariff." I have for long
'thought that the government should
have Introduced such a tariff at an
early period of Ihe war. The imposi-
tion of Indirect taxes for revenue pur- -
poses Is in no way opposed to free
trade prlncipbs,"
j The free trade element Is "landing
by Its guns, Mr. Hirst of the Kcono-nil- st
being one of the chief advocates
L JJ Ml 'union between rubber and fabric whichManchester doclrine of free trade.give concerts on the
city every afternoon
The band will
streets of the
and evejiiny.MERE
OUt Of oo
following
Hy unanimous vote of ill)
present, they adopted the
absolutely prevents tread
.. 1 l' yi
separation ana aisiniegra- - presolution:
"The Manchester chamber adheres
firmlv tu the policy of free trade, mil
M MU'Xl.K PIIIIJ II'H TAKKK
l.i:AI IN if I'KKN CONTKST tion under the tread.
They have that complete
'balance' which give3 equal
lead
Tile
'a mere doctrinaire free trade, but free
'trade for the purpose of admitting im-- j
ports at the lowest possible cost, espe-jciall- y
raw nuiteriels ami seint-manu- -I
factum! articles, vv hich are practical-fl- y
the raw materials of various trades:
hind the chamber resists proposals
This Lady Suffered From Se-
vere Pain in Left Side, Was
Very Weak, and Confined to
Bed For Month at a Time.
Miss Mabelle Phillips took the
in the Queen contest yesterday,
standing follows:
Mabellc Phillips, KM 75.
Gladys Mandell, ,428.
Pita, PittenhoUse, 8,3 411.
Anna Lind, 7, :.'.
Ituth Stuteson, 4.289.
Pearl Corson, l',7X.'i.
protective tariffs, seeing that I hose !f the traditional system. Mr. Hirstfor
wear in both the tread and the carcass
neither is weaker nor stronger than the
other.
Every part of each tire helps every other
part to last longer and lhat is the 'union'
and 'balance' which give the whole tire
longer life which give the low-milea- ge cost
for which United States Tires are famous-- .
up artificially inefficient in- -, is me oiogrnpuer , rtimin unbolster
(lustry
Iff
K til
Chain' TreJ
great pioneer of free trade, and lieit the expense of the common-- j
resents the apostasy of Manchester,
and warns Premier Asiiiith lhat u
mimhor of hfs colleagues are officers
of the Free Tiade Union. He adds:
"Protective lavs should be (I) use-
less during tlie war, (2) disastrous af- -
ity."
Storm Housed In Manchester.
.This resolution brought on a storm
Much as Manchester has not seen since
the war began. It was at once chal-
lenged bv the new protective element Tlxere are f'we United States 'Balanced' 7Yre
PERSHING FOUGHT SAME
CHIEFS MANY YEARS AGO
.V MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASSO WiRCj
Kan Francisco. March L'S. (leneril
Pershing as a young lieutenant Jus'
out of West Point fought against the
very men who are now to lead him
over the same trails on which he pur
a (ire to meet every motoring need of unciealled for by Iter the war, and, (3) deeply dishonor-th- e
vole, thelable to the liberal ministry which pro- -
of the body, and a vob
Ihe full chamber. On and ute. W .your dealer to thou) you.
posed them." ;He expresses the hope
that Fngland will not follow the
dlreotors were overwhelmed, two to
one, HS8 to 5 1' 7 , a majority of 461 United Stateslire Companyof the American politician inagainst them and their free trade pro-- ! fashion
di-- 1 James Hussell Lowell's lligelovv Panoiinremenf. The position of the
Nobby' 'PUiVCUin' 'U.co' 'Roy.lCord'
"INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES "
Oklahoma City, Okla. Mrs. Dora
Fundcrburg, of this city, says: "When
I was 14 years old 1 was very poorly,
and was told that my case was very
bad . . . The medicine I took did
me no good, and I only spent my
money for nothing, as 1 got no relief,
hut when I commenced taking Cardui,
I began improving.
Before taking Cardui I Tvas a mere
skeleton, and vvas very weak and was
confined to my bed at times, some-
times as long as a month at a time. I
was unable to go to Bchool regularly
tor two years, on account of my bad
health. I had cramping every
month, and a severe pain in my left
aide ... -
My mother told me of Cardui, and
after taking one bottle I was greatly
relieved of the pains. I have continued
taking it until I feel like a different
woman, and I cannot pmise Cardui
enough ... I am now gaining in
weight, and all my friends that see me
speak of how much belter I look in
the last month, nnd I tell them I am
taking Cardui ... I highly recommend
it to all suffering women."
Try taking Cardui for your trou-
bles. Get a bottle today. You won't
regret giving it a trial. Tour drug-Gi- st
sells It,
sued them at that time, it was in
campaigning against Oeronimo's band
that Heiiera! Pershing first learned
the ways of Indian and guerrilla war-
fare.
He was assigned in l1'!, a fev
rcel, ,rs at once became untenable, and
the thirty who had parsed the resolu-
tion submitted their resignations.
These weie aeci pled with thanks and
beers, and a new board nol comiiit- -
d to free trade is being chosen. Themonths after his graduation I'roiri
men vv ho resigned include two
rhester members of parliament, Mr.
West Point, as a second lletilemini in
the Sixth cavalry, then engaged in
pers:
1 go free trade through thick and 1 in.
I ; cause II kind ' rouses,
The folks to vote and keeps us in,
Our gulet custom houses.
Aside from the debate of the mure
sedate Journals, all the others are en-
tering Into the tariff discussion. One
recalls Hie old saying: "What Man-
chester dor today. England docs, to-
morrow." The Globe discusses, "Man-
chester; lis decline and fall." The
action of Manchester was, it a.vn, a
ihe Indian campaign in the south-- ! Xeedbam anj Mr. N'idd, and many of
He was there for several tn,. sollii Old figures oi .vianciiesierWest,
years ..a .fuvc denee of t ie (lis- - fife. flit It was nol so inin ii ine nr.
tion itself, but the s mptom it showed
of a deep change of sentiment at the
of tin. ,,ld free trade movi irient.
A Complete Stock of United States Tires Carried by
QUICKEL AUTO AND SUPPLY COMPANY
tinction to i onto later when be ap-
plied tlie Icssmis be learned fighting
the Indians to his I in the Philip-
pines. . 'whi' h has aroused the liveliest cora- -
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buchprohibit iiitf the use ofCRESCENT HARDWARE CO. SHOES OF SLAIN
Copper Work.
Tool. Iron Pipe, Vultcs
tei.i phone sis
nml rilling, rliiiiililne, Urn fine. Tin anil
fclor, Hanged, IIoum' I'lind-dim;- ; nod-- , utlor.t,
ri w. centiul am:.
WESTERFELD NOMINATED
FOR MAYOR; SUNDAY
LAWJS FAVORED
(f entliiiied I rem I'mui- -
Kfili'd Juiiipcd to their feet ,tid lleered
III FOUND UNDER Important NoticeAll creditors uf the Thirty-fourt- h New .Mexico State
Fair are requested to meet iu the Commercial
Chili triors this mornino; ;it 10 'oclotk. I lave
vi air hiils itemized lo present to the meetiti"'.
WHY IK) Till: BEST HOl SEWIVI S INSIST OX
FLOOR
for any other purposes.
We heartily endorse the m Hon of
Ihe piesi nt city council in a holisliing
the red-li- district, and pledge the
candidates nominated on this ticket.
If elected, to prevent ils
That the candidates nominated
pledge their word to this convention
that if elei-te- they nil si e to It that,
all laws pertaining to the saloons
shall be enforced they will pass
an ordinance driving the wine room
which thrive under the present reirline
us lh v never thrived before, out of
business: that if the present law kdv-erni-
the sale of liipior On the Sab-
bath is not sironkf that I hoy
will pass an ordinance governing tint
Boss Flour
becaise they get this best iucsilth
r Four Men Arrested for Third
Time Following Discovery;
Under Sheriff Demands
Them of Police,
BOND-CONNEI- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Office nml Warehouse, lljcra Avenue and Itnllrond TriK'liii.
the Ifclosing of the saloons on Sunday,
a..l..li. t ...l.i. u ...:o .....ii
lustily fur the jitnti')i"c. Wliatever
(opposition there h.ol l.een to Mr.
Vcsteifeld'M ni'iniiuiti'ui had Oivaii-pcnre-
i,tu! hft n0 ,:f,i that It ever
e.vlxted.
Oilier oniiiinlloii.
Thfe liflllle of 8. K. lioelll UK a
for thy let is was next put
before tin ((invention hy Jnlm K.
SiinniM, who paid a hiyh trlhute to
Mr. Kochl. No other noniinatain
were made and Mr l:o,til was de-
clared the iiiianlmoii elmiee of
f,,r ihat ' f r
The only context for ati.v of ihe(lectured when ii, X. Mari'ili
nuniliint"i Warren Cialiam for treas-
urer la an clo,ii ul pee( h (hat
hrouuhl nun h .i,iila me lir. liiirton
liomiiluled .1, 1.1. Kiniiionn In oiposi-lio- n
to Mi. I'rahain. A ote hy wardu
showed ii,,. two lowland wards for
c.rahain and the itrn hinhhind wurds,
for llinmons, maUlnw the count 2S lo
"f in favor of (Jrnliam. whetouiion
I'M K a Mass, a atroiiK friend of Mr.!
"i wunii ,ni ,'iitiiii ,iie re-- , THEATER
BEST 8c MIOW IN
TlifJ S1ATK
PICTI KKft ( HA.NUM
KVKKT DAX
BBeginning w i t i lii.' grand jury's
visit, t" the neighborhood where Jose
S. ('have, wax lull,',! developments
iiiMj-o- and council will appoint a po-
lice force ttiat will entoree the laws
without special instructions from
them, in liuliiiu the j!
'
law.
We chjrK" tiiat the present mayor
has been the most inefficient Aihu-(ijcriu- e
lias had in many years, and
!lh-'- all ihin'.K accomplished for the
eil.v's ood duiiriK the past two years
have been done by the city council,
jand not by Mayor HoalriRht, hut i'j
YRIC THEATER
TODAY ONLY
.came I ii j (1 yesterday, Aug, I lloil-- :
rlMU' z. JoMe Medina, iiiiHtiH lo Jitn-- I
Inez nml (luadalupc Itoehe nre injjiill again, thin time In the rh.v Jail
:i In i in: h the nuiriler was committed
outside t he cil y.
j JiiHtlee Pedro I!. Tnragha, of Hie
Sun Jiw pre, lin t, Issue, warra lit.'
fur the four Mexicans following the
The Gulf Between
T roi - pa r t I ;i s cr p i ( cc.
Mile a Minute MontyKmmoris, irioved to maUe the nomiiuiMarie Doro in "The White Pearl" tion of i.lrtiham unnninioiis, ami A. t'onicdy.which wasr1"" 1)1 "lrn-We further chain" hat our presi'tnl'l,,uO,ll lit lilt done.Prior to iiomiuatiiiii inndidat'd forl'HI-11- - mayor has been i onslsteiiti opposedI union Players I llni ( on iii nt fur i Inmoil ill Program.
prur.il Jury .1 ths, merles nl tin- - house
formerly o, upled hy kndnguez. Mi'-- j
dllta nml I to, hi. n, air the place
where the hodv of Chavez was fmintl.
The itii n were tnrrieil over to Chief
McMiUIn for examination at the rc- -
quest of the Justice ,n,i grand ,ur.v,
M.'iiil District Aitorncy .Manuel U.
PARAMOUNT NEWS PICTURE One Reel
TIME ol Minus 1:0(1. 2 :;. :, 5:3(1, ;:ou, H;M nml
to municipal ownership, and only
himself in favor thoreot
ahout two weeks aijo, after a canvasy
iof the city developed that the people
of A HiiKi it. T(iie are overwhelmingly in
II: I V
TOMORROW LAURA HOPE CREWS IN 'BLACKBIRDS' Vnil.
I'mler Shei jff Dick Lewis mail,' a
demand iipoii Chief MrMillin for the j
PASTIME THEATER
TODAY ONLY
THE MISSING LINKS
: Tritinuli'-I'lii- e Arts Dinina. I'calnrinx .Norma Talmac
hikI Kliiicr Clifton.
BECAUSE HE LOVED HER
A Ti iaiinle-Kcyston- c Two-re- (oincdy. IViitnrini; Snin P.crnard,
alderman Mr. Westerfeld, Mr. Hoidil
and Mr. Cnihnni weie escorted to the
slufc'c and the candidate for major
mado a, brief spc-ecl- i iu which lie
thanked the convention for Ihe honor
paid him and renewed his dot laratlon
In favor of municipal ownership.
"I'nder no crcuriiHl.uieeH would 1 be
v i n to saddle the people with an-
other fni'Jilse," he declurcd. "I be-
lieve Hie people own the water-work- d
themselves."
After Mr. Wefiterfeld had concluded
the nominations for aldermen, whl' h
was more in the nature of a ratifi-
cation of the previous action nt ward
delegates, were made.
New (cut nil Committee.
II was decided that the candidal".
prisoner late yesterday nfternoon.
Sheriff JeMts Itoiliern accompanied
(he under sheriff. Chief Mc.Millln
was willing In (urn the men over If
.(mine Htiyuidds wished him to. Judge
Itavnolds was culled uver the tele-
phone. The prisoners were allowed
to remain In the city Jail with ijiu
tindcrsUndlng that the under sheriff
may cull the matter njt In court today.
I f ii inn ii Blood on Bar?
(Tier break7!:
FUST food I
ili liver tin-- coiniiicnocinent address at
Hi" I'lilwinlly ,.f Wiv JrtMini.
A Heciiso lo mil ri y yesterday was Is-
sued In Bert Moon, Denver, tunl .S-
uramin Win in, Denver. They were
mal l led hy Ji.mIIh) l.i. I;. Mala at the
courthouse.
Hli' (l In Die li ne of ,1 l. Ilmtoii'
hum,', !'!) Forrester avenue, wire
TIMi: K SHOWS 1:00. 2::HI, 1:00,
ADMISSION ADILTS, 10 t'KXTS
:;0. 7:00, H::tll and 10 p. m.
tllll.llHKN, 5 C'KNi'S
favor of municipal ownership.
We further charne that Captain W.
II. Cillenwitter, a of this
city, whose tonne, 'tion with the waler
works In former years and with the
present owners (hereof is well known,
(lit dated Ihe nomination of the repub-
lican ticket, with the object nf
the n'Kotiutioim witli the
water company for its purchase in
case the bonds nre authorized, or if
they are defeated, to frame a new
franchise for the benefit of the water
company1 ami not of the city.
Sketch of WUrri-lil- .
Henry Westerfeld, the democratic
candidal for mayor, is one of the best
known men In Albuquerque, having
been ensTi'Jted in business here an n
cluar miinofiu turcr for nearly twenty
vein's.
Mr Wesierfcld was horn in the
for mayor, clerk and treasurer fIkiII MARIE DORO IN
THE WHITE PEARL
AT THE LYRIC TODAY
damaged by fil e lal,. yesterday iifter-- !
li,M,n. The damage Was est inin l( d ill
Ml nl Hie flic department,
li'. W. M .Martin, of Chut lent mi,
W. V.I., will give ,i fice lecture ut
.'I o'clock t It Ik iiflcrnoon at the Wom-'an'- s
I'luh II, apoke yesterday ut the
I IliVciMty ,,f .Vw Mexico.
name an executive committee of live
who arc to be members .if
ihe city ( enlral committee and ai l
in an advisory eapai ilv to liial bodv.
The hitmen of the executive commit-
tee will he iiunoiini today.
A pair of nhneu. with dark lUains.
a melul pencil and mi Iron liar were
found miller the floor of the former
lloilritfne, home hy ihe grand JtirorB.
I'rnf. John l. Clark, city chemist,
haM declareil tlmt there are tiaii'M of
human hloo, on the hnr.
The shoes found Ihero Were Iden-
tified an Chavez's, They were hlacli,
allocs. They ware ripped as
Made from pure Fmmer
srain, a form of Wheat,
brought to this country
fiom Palestine, and g own
in the semi-mi- d legions
of the west, Said to he
very healthful and
Hiawatha
Cantata
Mario Poro. the enchant pqr younn
slur who through her fust appear-
ance In motion pictures, in Ihe Kum-- !
V. S. Strickland, formerly ii tin ii U
er of thin ,ily. now In business In I .dm l
province of Hanoveria, (iermanv.
October !i. IMii!, and came to this
Ihe central rommitfe selected b.V
Ihe ward delegations last night is
made up as follows First ward, Dr.hy a Knife. The Mile of one wns!Anuolcs, with hmne nt Long Bench, i If 'ounU'y in ISM, while yet u hoy. liefound nit, lei- Ihe front part of IheIs here oil
few da s.
of some v
' Ueiieral
(he S.tula
business imd will
Mr. Klililder Is I
tillable real estate
Main, Kir Fred C,
l''e wiHleril linos,
remain a
lie owm r
llele,
l''lX, of
Was here15c PER PACKAGE
j ouH Players Mini company s ureal,
j film creation, "The Morals of Mar-- j
'..us." endowed the screen with a new!
personality, anain attains a decisive!
screen triumph In that company's.'
elaborate five-pa- rt screen ol feriin,', '
i "The While Pearl," by Kditli Barmu .1
j Delano, Ihe chief attraction on tin
j Paramount program at the r.yric tli
titer today only.
"The White Pearl" is a fascinating
combination of romance, drama and'
'mystery, which centers about the love
j house while llie Upper of tills shoe
ami Ihe other shoe were found under
I'he kitchen. The opcnlnsr ib'adlnK
'under (he kitchen was discovered by
Claude tilt, i, slemofral her lor llm
li;r,iud jury. This place was Indicated
by the nail beads which appeared to
be newer than those of other nall Injtlie floor.
i Shoes found al .limine.' house
Ishorlly lifter he was first arresled also
are said lo be stained bv human
Idood.
IIoiim' uciinl Three WceUs.
STORE
jp'li 'Play. He h it last iiIkIiI, uointrjensl in liis private ear on train i.
lo neral Supei inlendent C, II. f'.rislol,
of I. a Junta, who arrived on train No.
:li last nU',ht, ef on train o. s also.
l.i'ni Pearl, who was a railroad
lohrk here veals aito, slopped here
J cslcl ,h,y afl-- a hiiKiuess (lip to ihe
'east l(e will continue wesl Ibis even-jllii- f.
.Mr. Pearl Is how m (liand "un-- ,
yon, Ariz., where he x Interesh d In
ImllllliK and Is Ihe owner of tn'tlle very
HOMKIt II. WAUU M.15 Murbln A. l'lionet SIH.lll.
of an American ttirl and boy, whom;
destiny transplants to fur-of- f Japan,
cutler slranue and thrilling eircunt-- I
stances. Miss Doro's wonderful darn'!
eyes, about 'which more hari been;
The Krand Jury has not yet re- -'
turned nny Indict mi nia. The war-- '
Iran's were isiied f, r the four Mexi-- '
cans l e, litis, of the that ncwsl
Presented by the
FORTNIGHTLY MUSIC
CLUB
Presbyterian
Church
April 4thf 8 o'Clock
Admission, 50 Gents
A. - : "Ar.
1'' ' t
1 NC jWw:? I
- I" y
- f. i p-,- : '--'
'
'
pnunlslru claims.
A hatn In the rear of properly own-e,- l
by Ktluatilo Cliavi'.-- , In Ihe !UJ(l
blot k on Smith Keennd sdeel was
btron Hrothcrs
Undertakers ;;j
ruoMi-- r Ki itvici:. riioN k75. KlltONti III K.. COITI It
M M:t; Ni yl
,.f Ihe uraiid Jury's find would spread, '
us it. did. ac online to Instrict Atlor-- j
ncy Vltiil.
Two of ihe men, ItodrlKiicz and
l!o, lies, v e e aireited at lillllllioH del
lii" tii "t no-li-l for (he second tunej
wilblii s, veial He ks, chief . I'.'
ItlllllcNS evpressed the lief tlmt 0e Atrlseo, .Mediiui was an'esled while
he was ;l wotk with a force of track
labor, rs on Hi,. Sania railwav. and
limine, w as at rented at his hoiiin in
Maftl'lo'.tOiVII.
jwiitten than any one feature of any
j other American star, and which were1
so effective In her characterization of!
iCnrlotta in "The Momls of Marcus,"'
j are also a powerful factor in her
of Hie transformed Ameri-- 1
can girl when she finds herself in thej
'role of a Japanese geislta girl. H"r
j d, llciite and enptiva ling grace
j and al tract i eness help her succeed,
(in making a picture of exquisite--
charm and appeal.
"The White Tcall." with Marie Do-- j
ro in her second great screen triumph,
(with a story as unusual as could be j
j tb.sireil, Willi a production extraordi 'i -
urily meritorious, e ven consider'!);;
the unsurpassed standard of the
LOCAL ITEMS
or imtehest
:j, was " in, i mli, ii y origin. I he
ihimam- was noi heavy.
A. II Wilde, manager of the local
house of Aiiinmr I'acUim." company.
Mill have 'I'hnrs'l.iy for lieiiver. After
a slay on biisimsii for several days In
lha illy . Mr. Wilde wl! lamtlnue on
to ' lili nun. be beaibiuarters and
hoiue offiee of ti,,. Armour company,
lie will he absini from the eiiy for
ten . i or two weeks.
I'ndet Sheiilf I.evvlu pidnted out
Hun the house when- - Ihe bar and
shots w ic found has been vacant fur
Ihtvc week.
Chief AlcMillln and I'a'iolnmn PabbC
T.u.iiiu evainined Ihe four prisoners
yesterday afternoon and last nittht. i
'I'hey told stralnhtrorward stories,!
n.i;i'eetu in all important points.
Vrrcsli'd Twlci' 1'iviloiislv.
Will, am Ii.
lllltls lclllv(S
I IflllllS ( 'It I V
ltli lo wesdern
Horn l(o Mr.
I li'hlon, Hiitlior. is is-- h
ic
has let ii in d ntier a
V.'tleiH la ( , unity.
iiiiiI Mis. I, c, luica.
ISAIAH HALE TEACHING
LET US SEND A MAN
To Itcplaoe That Broken Window
t.la-- s
Ai.BCQri mjri: mtmbek
COMPANY
l'hono 421 423 X. Tlrst
'Ibis was the third llmi! thai tile;CHILDREN SAFETY FIRST ,
Ml'--
' North F ti mi stteit, a tlminhler.
The imiiitv i om missioiiei s Will meet
nt I o'cloi K tills inoinlliK ut the
iourthouse.
Indue llitrces relulu.-i- vesleitbn
ur .Mel,iuis were urreHted. 'I'he:
sttl'ety e"
I all w h.v
do' trine
si hools
Isaiah Hale,
Hie Santa IV
pn to bins' the
firi-- l in I'UWI.
tuniiSNioner of
has bcKim
of safely
as well as to
ous Players film Co., with the dircc- -
tion of those two muster stage and
(Hcrev-- craftsmen, Kdwin S Poller an 1
Hugh Ford, creators of "The Klernn.1
Oily" )ind Miss Doro's earlier success,!
"Tlie Morals of Marcus,' and with a
superlativ e east numbering besides j
the irresistible star, Thomas Holding,!
Walter Craven, anil Robert irodcrick,
Is a production vhiel should lie seen!
once and which can he seen a mim-- j
her f.f times with equal interest.
Tills tie luxe five-pa- rt photoplay
w ill remain at the. Lyric only one day. j
today. ;
ft'om Mlver fit'. W hei e
Jll
I'epuly I'nileil State.-tial'isl.t- i
let ill lieil esl'
from Ibn lota and left
day die liodv of ChaM z was found j
.hitiide In lite liruk yard ihey were1
(sent to jail by precinct officers i.nt
released bv enmity officers follow Inn
the lii'iueK. at whh h no one Was hi Id
bl.ininlOe. Jt'slic, Tai laKti:, after-- '
ward hound thtm over lo await the!
acllon of the nr.nid jury hut theyj
vvet'e freed upon hi alien eorpUH pro-- .
,
,cii lias e en
Meishal .1. It.
rdu mni nliiK
hot ii iv. ill fin
sit hi i:i i.
r Miit'ir of
him; i
Noininct- - I'olleliiucl lili. MbuqilCrqnc,
WE WANT YOl lt CANDY, SOI)
AND M'NCIl TKAlll-1- . WATCH
ron s.vn hday candy
saij:s at
GRIMSHAW'S
Ciiors. Jr.;
tli, nillwm company,
cslerdiiy Mr llni, spoke
schooli here.
ol'Jv'ct In spealtinc. lo
n is not so nun h to keep
.Hid
f 111,
Hal"
, tllld!
, lnd"
M.'l.d,,
in all
Mr.
school
litem ,
Ih, 111
Slleels.
l. V. Wilson and 11. C.
Second ward, Alcario Mi
Or. S. 1.. Hurton: Third
landbcr and 11. A. Mm
r, Indiana, hut
do., on account
He was prom-Itolitit-
tiffairs
ars. moiins to
settled first at I recall
tiiovd to Trinidad, C,
of his health in 1SS.
inent In business and
in Trinidad for ten y
'iltova and
ward. .1. V
thy; Kiuiilli
ecedlllM,; beuilll bv their aHol tlev, W.
A. Keleh er.11' I all way pi-
ll mm, ut
pel l v us ,, (ea( ii
da oners of (lii-
CilHup.
Mi- - K, Manilell. iimili, , nf M. Man-ilell- ,
the eloihiei. Is luie t'l,.,,, New
York, on a visit io i,attes and will
likelv tihi.cn the siinmci.
Cnpt. W. C. lield. former ationiev
I eiieial lot New M.'Xlci and now so
bettor f' r the Sanla I'e ri,tlw., wlil
all this week
Who's Who in
Watch the .lournal
for ttimotiiiocnietitd of
AllMiquoiqtie. lai tic.s know hit any (liing nf where- - i
I.
I"l
i:e No,
i.i ;;!
on i iii ii ic, i ii ut
.
A V ,V M
.
'. for well, in (I
Allit:iiicr,Ue iii id'.'S and entering the
t'liiar business here.
While lie has 'frequentlj been lil'Kcd
to come out for office, he has here-
tofore refused to do .so, ami until this
campaicn Mr. Westerfeld lias never
been a candidate for office,
i inplc
,K
alatiit of wliite pointer, Mack mark-
ings, ilcatl or alitc, lcasc gitc. Infor- -'
'
million u Jaoi Central or ph'nio
ItHIW. Keward olfen-d- .
in
M M
Cottle
t.it'es. ' is.il i ii.h inemieiH wel-kcfi- 't
siuiicuts.
ward. Tony uritz and Dennis Chaver.
Tile belief prevails thai Hull
will be named as one of the executive
committee and will be sell" led as
chairman of the central committee to
conduct, tho ctimptiln- A meetlni;
ol ail iieniocr.'Hie leaders and all who
are Interested in the election of the
ticket has been called for tonifht in
the democratic headquarters on Cen-
tral avenue, in (he utore formerly oc-
cupied by the. Williams Unit; com-
pany
.
BUY THIS nHAXD OF
"TELM0"
CAXXED GOODS AXD YOU
HAVE THE BEST
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bklg.
nm iu:nt nirc-- t um. ,oUi
Yard. Ajuily. Sirs, .lolm (ornctto,
i'iidomti Annex, second nml Silver.
YOUR APPRECIATION IS OUR
GRATIFICATION
SPRINGER
Trlinlilo'sllilvery and saddle, lmrsinllt'il Itarn KANSAS CITIAN DIES ON Painting and Paperhanging
PIIOXE 1817
VAXDKHSYPT & IiAXCASTEn
' 'etl w e e
prize in In
you $lii'.' It Is ,
' s Who. m Albii,i
ais as
I que.
Platform.
m full, as finally
onventloii last ninhl,
Hl()
Tilt platform
adopted by the.
CALIFORNIA LIMITED
.
Albert Marly, a real estate opera-- j
tor of Kansas Cily, died late yesterday '
afternoon on the Sania Fe's edsthound
California limited as the train ueare.l
Albuquerque. Tho hotly was taken
off the train hire hy Strong Brothers,
and prepared tor shipment to Kan-- 1
1(19
NEW STATE HOTEL
I 'Irst-cla- s rooni4.
X. I'IKM' ST. I'HONH
TAXI-PH- ONE 887
M. K. OI.SOV.
I PRINTING R U L I NGumic.iiT &A" ndeksonLBUQrrcilQUE
BINDING
Is its follows:
We, the detnot
Albuquei qui', ill
nsseniblcl. point
.'ills of tile cily of
dcleKatt com tuition
with priii, lo thel)!l.Y AI'TO VOIt .fF MPZ ANT)! splendid m liiey merits of the delllo- -
si It spitcw.s
Tom Hughes
Candidate for City Clerk
--
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE"
I'H'ch I'oslofflcc 3 h. in. for Infor
iiiikIoii I'liMiit or HIT. V, llomero.
sis City. The body will I'e snipped
this afternoon
Mr. Marty, his wife, son, Arthur,
Dr I .on is Dysart and nurse of Phoe-
nix. Ariz., were on their way from
Hie Arizona capital to his home In
Kunsas cily. Mr. Marly was ill with
diabetes. He was til years old.
irntlc national administration, and
we pledKe I'tiisilves iiiinilimoiisly and
unreserv t'i'l.v I" support Hie landi-dai'- y
of Wei'drow Wilson for noniiu-ulii'i- i,
iiiid to use our iiliiiiist ettdeav-- r
lo sceiii, b.s election, ami we also
Kohl hj"tJoiitrv'H ork."
.Iiiffit, Mnloy nml
MO cents,
Hawkins. Month's End Clearance Sale of Gen- -
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939. Did you ever stop to think thatyour friends tan buy any present you
ran give them except a picture of
yourself'.' Walton's portraits are
works of nit and something that yon
i an be proud to present lo 0urIiff,
F! N
menus. . dozen worm tj will De
given as a prize for a correct list of
nnswet's to Who's Who In Albuquer-
que by (he Journal.
uine Navajo Indian Rugs
Our l'cscrtatlon store lias demanded dish Instead of, a 1im tiucn-toi- ylist of rus on hand ami in order to it ilucc our stock liy April1st. wo will gle o tcr cent off the regular selling pricr or unyNavajo Bug in our store. This sale will he particularly Intcrcsliiis,
as 1 inclmltN the halaiicc of selected lot of extra f iiic' nm sent
sIKHlally for the stockmen's coiiiciillon. to j.,, nt 4ii .,. cent
olf the regular price: noihhig rex-rtcd- .
YOl' C.N T AI'l'OKD TO .MISS THIS SALE.
The Bennett Indian Trading Co.
pledt'e ourselves io work for Hie elec-
tion of a candidate for Cniled States
senator mid t, r a represent:!! iv e ;u
conmess, fully in accofd with ll"'
ami pa'riolic policies of Ihe
presidt nl.
We favor iiU'iuililieilly the niiini-- i
ipal owneiship of wat'er, and earn-
estly nrjie all lax pi.Vers to coo. for
tile issuance of ihe bonds for that
purpose, and we pledge ourselves if
such bonds at,- - uuthol ized, lo pur-- (
li.ise tlie wsier company's, plant, if
It can be obtained at a reasonable
valuntam. but if not, lo tonsttli't a
modern planl.
A"e fill liver pb tl.no (hill we will list
e.Verj effort to have a law I'mu'teil a'
Ihe next on of the legislature.
Iirovidtnu fm- the election at a tutu
otice to Albuquerque Merchants
Expert Masseuse. Ph. 1381.1
Herboth paints signs, houses'
and decorates. Phone 1495J!
MAKCH ' TO Al'HII, 1
the I'osloffice andAll'. Oppositejf I'oiuth and (.old Coiiiinercial t'lu'r
The Advertising Committee of the Albuquerque Retail Merchants' Association
has refused to issue a card to Messrs. Basye and Jellsion for a Classified Tele-
phone Directory.
NOTICE
Your eoatl laJ for 10lt U now due
anil imyahle at 117 Wcl Copper'
Ave III KMI 11,1(1 COCXTV ItOM)
ISOBD. h.v John BlaWc. Colleclor.
Dr. C. H. Conner :
Galluii Lump
Cevrrillos Lump Gallup StoveCerrillos StoteHahn ,Coal Co.C. G. ACKERMAN, Secretary W
other than ihe r.t,ular . iij election ol
a w aicr coniniission, (o
bo composed of taMi.ufiH. and to
have fnl! control of tlie water system
and lsiiii iiii; it to fix tile Water rales
o a to rsist Miitiotent icveiiiie, Imt
not n.orethan Kiifliei. nt. t.t pay all
operut'ns. tiiMiut.-nitn''e- , betterment,
interest iui 1 smhitiK fund chaise, and
PIIOXE 91
Osteopath
BldK. Phoneg
AXTHRACITE. ALL MZES: STEAM COAL
Wood, Factory Wood, CVrrd Wood, Native Kindling, LimeOfflot Stern (SS, I2S Coke, MillI
.lhuqllcrne, 'ho's hp iu
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNALEditorial ClassifiedSection Section
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1916.
to a separate government department,
with a cabinet minister, .loyd-fleori- vIR OFFICE OF at its head. WIFE TOO ILL
TO WORK
IN BED MOST OF TIME
TGREA BRITAIN IS ENTRUSTED TO
office and the iass.na exchanges witlii
the many officials ,il.mg the miles .if
offices, gave the tmpivi-Mc- of a per-- ;
fectly regulated machine with tin-- j
steam-gaug- e wide open mid working!
under full pressure, ami from end to
end of this vast establishment, aloliKi
with the sure and steady nou emeu, j
Kim the spirit eei where manifest
nnd expressed among these war work-- '
ers: "Let ns do oui pari to win the!
war."
'
(irifflth's hisloriial spectacle, "The
Mirth of a Nation," was selected from
twenty players who were coached and
prepare,! for the part before the
choice was made. Mr. Lincoln's ap-
pearance and manucriKinH were care-
fully counterfeited, even to Die small
toil merest ing detail of the president
reaching back for bis shawl jut a few
minutes before Wilkes ltooh attiu keil
him.
It was a spring day In Washington
14, lXfifi but a late frost bad
set in that night and It was raw and
cold. Mr. Lincoln fell the chill and
drew the shawl mound him.
The first scene In "The Mirth of a
A BIG MACHINE NOTED FILM STAR
Her I Ieallh Restored by Lydl
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Nation" showing the war president. Is
Interesting Facts About Man-
agement of Great Estab-
lishment Are Obtained by
A, P, Correspondent,
Ian Who Impersonates Mar-
tyred President in "Birth of
a Nation'1 Selected From
Big Field of Aspirants,
F.ditcaiors to Make Trip.
Santa Ke, March 2S. Supei inlcn- -
dent of Public Instruction Alvnn N.
White and Supervisor of Industrial
Kducatlon L, C Mersfelder have com-- j
pleted their itinera) y for a trip th.it;
will take them into fifteen of the
twelity-is- x counties for addresses to!
educational meetings.
of Lincoln signing the for 7:
000 Volunteers. Around bini are bis Indianapolis, Indiana. "My health
was so poor and my constitution so runcabinet heads and private secretaries
Lincoln tullv reali'.ed the momentous
j Jii.s"ph lli'iialiery, tin- - actor who
portrays 1'renldent Lincoln In l. W.
( enter of War Work.
Yet the war office still remains the
throbbing center of the war work;
here the larger questions of strategy
and the campaigns in various thea-
ters of the war are worked out; here
the army council and the Imperial
general staff, hold their meetings, and
here the many branches of military
work ramify from the headquarters
of Lord Kitchener, General sir YV.
Robertson, chief of the Imperial
staff; Lieut. General Sir H. Sclaler,
adjutant to the forces; Lieut. General
Sir I. rowans, quartermaster general,
and the two members of parliament
who represent the civilian branch
and keep the war branch in touch
with parliament, Mr. Tennant, parlia-
mentary under secretary for war, and
Mr- Foster, 'financial secretory for
war; with Sir Reginald Hrade as see-reta-
of the war office and of the
war council.
It was difficult to get into (he war
office, and more difficult to gel out
like the continental railway system.
Guards turn away all those without
papers from authorized sources, stat-
ing a definite purpose for the visit
and a fixed time. Passing this bar-
rier, one's name and address is taken,
and a permit Issued, and the address-
es are always available if Scotland
Yard wishes to investigate the ante-
cedents of anyone making unauthoriz.
ed inquiries.
Within the building there is an air
of work under high pressure and with
rigid military discipline, with many
officers in uniform, old soldiers as
messengers, and the boy scouts and
girl messengers also in uniform, the
girls in brown khaki dress and blouse
W 1
II1 A :," V'i'"'
ing back of his desk, for his problem
has been the assembling of men in
proper quotas from different points
within the country. Kield Marshal
French's quarters are not far away,
the center of bustling activity in con-
nection with the new air defenses.
Just what these are, is not being
made known, except in the guarded
announcements of Lord Kitchener to
parliament, as the theory of the war
officials is that surprise is an essen-
tial element In the effectiveness of a
So that about all that
is known is that Field Marshal French
is working with Sir Percy Hvotl, the
naval expert, in an extensive scheme
of land and coast defenses and warn-
ings, with rapidly Increasing
guns around London and in all
exposed parts of England-
Hut while these main figures of the
war office are most before the public,
there is also a vast organization car-
rying on the innumerable day-to-da- y
branches of military work. The
main divisions are the general staff,
the adjutant general, the quartermas-
ter general, and the civil and finance
departments, with most of the ord-
nance blanch now transferred to the
ministry of munitions. Under thes-- ;
main heads there are some 120 divi-
sions, taking in the whole range of
military activities. The war council
is, In effect, made up of the heads of
these main divisions, seven in all,
with Lord Kitchener as president of
the council, and General Robertson,
chief of staff; Adjutant General Sda-te- r,
Quartermaster General Cowans,
Major General Von Donop, Parlia-
mentary Secretary Tennant and Fi-
nancial Seci.Mary Foster as the other
members of the war council. The
general staff, with General Robert-
son ut Its head, makes the scientific
studies of military defense, assem-
blies all the vailable intelligence on
different campaigns, furnishes the
experts, and has charge of the mili-
tary by tele-
graph and signalling. t'nlike the
down thut I could
not work. I was
thin, pale and weak,
weighed hut 10'J
pounds ami was in
bed most of tho
time. I liepan taki-
ng- Lydia K. Pink-ha-
Vegetable)
Compound and tiv
months later I
weighed 133 pounds.
1 do all the house
( AkhimIhIkI I'rmn rnrrrniionilrnrr.)
London, March H. Sir Iteginald
Tirade, secretary of the war office,
a representative of the Asso-riate- d
Press, and save facilities,
through one. of his stuff us escort, to
see something of thiN huge war ma-
chine in full swing under, the pres-
sure of one of the greatest wars with
which it has ever had to cope. It
ttus an experience of several hour.',
..f y: ' II
1?
exploring the labyrinths of (he vnst
5 WM: .
character of (be act that summoned
federal troops to subdue the Individual
sovereignty of rebellious states. After
the deed whs done and the attending
company departed, he slowly burled
bis face in his hands as If In prayer.
Another view of Lincoln's character
Is exhibited In his granting of a par-
don. As this scene opens, tile gor-
geously uniformed diplomatic repre-
sentatives are being received by Die
president. They then depart and he
turns to a plain, mldille-age- d woman,
dressed in sombre black, who had
been wailing a bearing. She tries to
kneel to him. but be gently raises her
up and talks to her, reads her peti-
tion anil signs the paper granting to
her the life of her son.
After the Appomattox surrender the
leader of congress calls with a propo-
sal to deal harshly with the south for
lis rebellion. "1 shall treat them as
if they bad never been away!'' Is Lin-
coln's gentle answer. Then, two or
three days later, comes the awful
tragedy In Kurd's theater, Washington,
when southern hopes of clemency are
blasted by the assausin ltooth's maniac
act. That great and terrible scene
is reproduced In the play to the mi-
nutest historical detail. Mr. Hennheiy,
the portrayer of the great president,
has been widely commended for the
sincerity, dignity
.and pathos of his
characterisation. "The Mirth of a Na-
tion" will be seen for eight days ut
the t'rystal theater, starting Sunday
matinee, April 2.
institution, iuiriy vnuauug wuii
at every point and yet proceedi-
ng with precision and efficiency in
in. cling the big part It is taking in
the conduct of the war.
Some idea of the immensity of this
war establishment may be had from
the fact that its corridors are two
miles long a good brisk walk of an
hour. And along these two miles is
a good-size- d city of people, over
engaged in the Infinite details
of this war work, great and small, all
;ho w:iv from Lord Kitchener,
work and washing for eleven and 1 can
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has heen a godsend
to me for I would have heen in my grave
today but for it I would tell all wo-
men Buttering as I was to try your volu-ab- lo
remedy."-M- rs. Wm. Gkkrn, 332
S. Addison Street, lndianupolis.lnillana.
There is hardly neighborhood in thia
country, wherein some womun has not
found health by using this good
root and herb remedy.
If there is anything about which yott
would like special advice, write to tha
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass,
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Kiiglui-cr- s rounders Machinist
Castings In Iron, Mrass, Bronze, Alum-
inum, Kleetrlo Motors, Uil Knglnes,
rumps and Irriiranon.
Works and Office Albuquerque.
with brass buttons and a brass de- -
?. X lK--,i.t4 V vsecretary of state for war, down to j vice on the collar.hoy scouts and girl messengers. And j There are two outstanding figures
this is only the central establishment, 0f interest at the war office just now
. V
for the war exigencies have outgrown Lord Kitchener, the supreme head
ol the whole establishment. Lord Der-- I xmericun system, the British army
by, whose scheme for increasing the medical service is under the adjutant
army lias brought him very much in general. The extensive purchase of
the public eye, while across the road, ; American horses, harness and sup-a- t
the Horse Guards is Field Marshall! pilos ltt(4 come under the direction of
'French, now Lord French of Ypres, QHUrtermaster General Cowans, who
who as commander of home defense, j nus general charge of food, clothing
is now directing home defenses In J a,u) sppiieS, land and water trans-gener- al
and the aircraft defenses in portation of troops, supplying horses
loM pb llciiiibi i) a-- . Alii idniiti I.iiicolii in --Tlic lUnli nl' a Nation.'
even this huge building, and many
outside buildings, business blocks and
other premises have been taken in as
war office branches. The midden ex-
tension of censoring as a precaution
of military defense has called into
service a large army of censors, an 1
a number of large business premises
in various quarters have, been acquir-
ed for the military censors' branch.
Three or four other brandies are at
other points, and practically the
whole ordnance branch has grown in- -
particular. Lord Kitchener's windows
look out on the busy traffic of I IX vclopnu lit of Onlnanc'. j
Whitehall, with the mounted horse j Tne ,.t,,.et transfer of ordnance
guards across the way, and the broils from the war office to the ministry,
equcstian statue of the Duke of Cum-- j 0f munitions shows the remarkable
bridge, in sweeping plume and full j development of ordnance, particular-- ;
a held marsnai, at tne i ly artillery, since it first came in toregalia of
entrance.(El CROSS. SICK stately,The offices are use. It was not until 148a that Kug- -
with portraits of distinguished wurj
.im established an ordnance officer, j
ministers. Hut under Kitchener they j tne wur office records show ing that
have taken on an air of the camp, j iyf MR0d was the first master of
with maps all about and on the walls j orrtmncP That was the time theCHILDREN LOVE
lndicatimr the campaigns in many Germans were first using these
strange engines called artillery,
throwing enormous stones. So the
fields of British operation in Flan-- I
ders, at Saloniki. in Egypt and Meso-- j
potamia, and of ally operations on
the Austro-ltalia- n front, in Russia,
and other points.
SIRUP OF FIGS I Knglish appointed a master of ord-- I
nance and soon after Ferdinand of
Spain also got some of these new en- -
j Kitcliener Always in I'nifonn. J gines of warfare and with them sue- -
Lord Kitchener comes and goes, al-- 1 ceeded at last in battering down the j
lie walls of Grenada and driving thei wavs as a soldier, in uniform
uniform to liuckingham pal-- i Moors out of Spain. .From thut time
i.e. fa.n iin ilni 'on nrtlllerv was a main factor in setjillt I'll OIM v. . wt-- j , j
and in uniform to the house of lords, tling wars, and in England such men
uhere he is a member, to announce as the Duke of Marlborough, Lord
government policies on the war. His j Cornwallis, Lord Hoe, and the Duke
of Wellington were masters of ordbusy hours at headquarters are in the
nance. It is a curious fact that aftermorning and at night, attending war
Lord Cornwallis' surrender at Yorkcouncils, seeimr the chief staff offi
ers and directing plans. He up-- ; town, he returned to England and be
came the master general of ordnance-pears always calm and unruffled ;n
the mass of details pressing from te
nnd he returns the Salutes
This matter of big Buns has been
growing ever since, until . this war
If feverish, bilious, constipat-
ed, give fruit laxative
at once,
Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue is coated; this is
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with sour waste.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
achache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup ot
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit ,"
and mothers can rest easy af-
ter giving it, because it never fails to
make their little "insides" clean and
weet.
Keep It handy. Mother! A little
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row, but set the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a nt bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di-
rections for babies, children of all
sges and for grown-up- s plainly on the
liottle. Remember there are counter-
feits sold here, so surely look and see
that yours Is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Hand back
with contempt any other tig eyrup.
Hr
. cz3
of soldiers along the corridors wi'h made it sucn a racior mat a new u-th- e
same deference they give him, j inet minister took it over as a separ-lik- e
Washington, who bowed to his; ate department.
servants because, he would not permit A visit to the registry branch of the
his subordinates to outdo him in war office gave an idea of the
I "tensity of the work going on, for
Lord Derby's quarters are acrosslthis branch receives everything com-th- e
corridor, and though he. is a civil- - ing in and distributes the business to
all branches. over iuu.uuu leuers
are received every week, and of these
an average of 40,000 go through, the
formality of registering. Once regis
lan and wears no uniform, he is sur-
rounded by a military staff and is do-
ling one of the most important mili-
tary works "establishing a reser-
voir," he calls it, which will supply
a steady stream of recruits as the
military authorities need them. In-
stead of war maps, Lord Derby has
a map of the Vnited Kingdom hang- -
"Duffy's Excellent For Colds" ward PlaceWood
tered, a communication Is an official;
record of the government, eventually
under the control of the master of
the rolls. The mere registering of
this vast Influx of 40,000 pieces oft
separate war business Is a prodigious
work. Ten youths were at a long ta- -
ble engaged solely in slitting open the j
envelopes. Fourteen sacks of warj
business had come in the first morn- -
ing mail, and this was only the start.
Koom after room is filled with men j
and women workers, registering these j
communications and getting them
started to the 120 branches. A war
communication addressed personally j
to Lord Kitchener or any other offi-- j
cial is delivered direct, but unless per.
sorially addressed It is part of the!
war office business, and goes to one
of the 120 branches, according to)
the auWJeet treated. rrhere is no
time for high-soundi- titles, and so
Have you visited this Paradise of the Rio Grande, Valley? " ' MslJKsa
iff -- liilliii. V
lllf
m "W I ill i
Lack of nutrition is one
of the common conditions
preceding coughs and colds.
The value of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey in prevent-
ing and relieving coughs
and colds has been estab-
lished on many occasions.
Mrs. Lifka has used Duffy's
for years and recently
wrote :
"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has
been used in my family for years. I
find it an excellent remedy for coughs
and colds and it has helped me greatly."
-- Mrs. M. Lifka, 473 Clinton Avenue,
West Hoboken, N. J.
I every tirancn ana every uuii-ia- i o
known by a group of letters, anu ev-
ery officer in the service, has a num- -
ber. This registry brunch under the
direction of one of the veteran mem-
bers Of Sir Keginald Hrade's staff,
Mr. Pedley, is a model of efficiency
in the handling of the avalanche of
These beautiful sunny days are a call to the suburban life, and bring out the many fine points of the Woodward
Place Addition to the city of Albuquerque.
Here are some of the facts that must be noted if you wish to get in on the ground floor prices and realize a
handsome profit that will undoubtedly be added to the value of these acreage tracts:
The soil is already under a high state of cultivation.
4 .
-
Purchaser does not have to wait. 1 .
Fruit trees will yield from the start.
There is no richer soil on the face of the earth, and the supply of this particular grade of soil is limited in
the vicinity of Albuquerque.
The addition is close to the city limits and it is only a question of a short time when city water, electric lights and
street car service will pass along the property. They are but a few blocks away now.
By purchasing at this time you will secure the profit sure to come with these improvements.
These lots can be bought on terms and if you want a bungalow to move into right away we can so arrange and
you can raise more than enough garden truck and poultry than is necessary to live on from the start.
Let us show you the place. It is no trouble. You cannot afford to let this opportunity go by.
JOHN M. M00RE REALTY COMPANY
documents which the war turns loono ;
on every brunch of the war office, j
Uoing down in the be-- 1
MRS. M. LIFKA
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
helps keep the body in Rood general health because it is a Pasted liquid
food requiring little effort of the digestive organs, palatable and of pic a.ng
odor, it is acceptable to the most delicate stomach when other foods are rcj, ctefl I.
Taken as directed, it aids digestion, helps repair wasted t.ssues of the body, and
adds to the power of endurance. That's why it invariably
."Jpower to throw off and resist severe coughs, colds, gnp, catarrh,
low the level of the Thames, one could
see the bewildering vistas of docu-
ments, stretching for long distances
but arranged with mathematical pre-
cision for instant reference as a gov-
ernment record.
One of the curious requirements
growing out of the rush of war work
is the need of a staff of "searchers'
to look up lost documents. The
"searchers" make their rounds early
every morning. Very often in the
pressure of many kinds of work, an
important war record will get laid
aside or covered up on some desk,
and it is the business of the "search-
ers" to ferret out every lost record
and get it back again In the regnlar
channels.
lung troubles.
"Get Duffy's and Keep Well."
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of Imitations.
ESTABLISHED 1888
M flTF Gtt Duty from your local druggist, graeor or dwUr.
"
1 u $1.00 par bottlo. It ho eantwt supply you, wnto us.
Stnd tor utoful household bookM two. P. 0. BOX 586. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.214 WEST GOLD AVENUE. PHONE 10.
Altogether this glimpse of the warlThe Dutf Milt Whiskey Co Rochester, N. Y.
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AJi INDEPENDENT NKWBP-P- M ilon of federal control, provided the THE VISION AT VERDUN: PLUG CHEWINGstatt Will take ifiimitlubly Hcjt"4ilt'
. we fliMQtc rave
supervision of what should belong to
-
tho slate. A WHOLESOMEmorning journal Tho niiiln point, however, Ik that
'regulation must lie hu.J by one- - or the HABITPutihiihAd by Hi
other, mill It seems Hint the people
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. rim place little dcpe-ml- me In th i f
rtUirhl fu ictie y of state j n hi t Inn , In No OtherI. A. MACTIIKTtSON Way Can You Get All the
W T McCKKIUHT BiumcM Mnr
K. U r. McAI.LJBTRR
AN
KJKur
Krtllof i i i:di(. i m;v mi-:ico- . , Richness and Flavor of the LeafN. M OHO 'tlr
u. u fox
"SPEAR HEAD" BEST CHEW
Many prominent physicians declare
chewing to be the most wholesome m,
W mlrrs Kprwinrt
C. J. AMIIKMI
llutldliwr. tlUB, IK.
Kiwtora IWprM4iUtJr.
MAI HI H. Ml I 1.11. AN,
18 I'ark How, w York.
In tak.li the hud in deuionatrut-Ili-
to the people of New Mexico that
fcediiiK In tliin atiite can be cgiiducU--
Jilofitahly anil that Hie laiKe auum 'if
money that heretofore have b"rji nen'
out of the Mate for f itilMhiriK
and Kile")' for the market f an lie kept
at hiiine, Fnitik A. Iluhhcll Iihk
a real aeivlce to the peopl--- .
Wlillo the iiduul flHiitm iii hia ex-
periment of tins pant (i. iiHnn nre Jt
to be published, the auceeas of the
enterprlH la practically nnt.ired, only
III- - extent tif It belnti left to futU.O
llcl. l lliin.llllill,
Mr. Ilubbell him prof reded upon the
theory, which ahould huvo been
to all, th.it N. iv idexico hit
e'er ihitiK within lu r ImriU ia that l
neceaaury to the NiiceKaful feedinf: of
Htock, and that the old ayateni t
Khippinif alfalfa and other feed out-Hl'-
the atiite and then hemline III- -
nto k away to he fattened is nothlni,'
other than economic n.tate. Jle h'lH
taken an elilliuHiaHtle Interest in
demonntfatliiK bin theory, und the lt
of what be haa done (Inline Die
lut few nioiilhs will be
.lu.-f- t a the aoitthcm fatnier finally
woke up to the fact that ho waa lo.t-Iii- k
money by nliiijliiK hia otlun to
New Kiwland or to foreign coimliien
mid then hiiylut; 1L back In a finished
Htiif at an enormoiia lncreK in
lulce, o the New Mexico cattle and
ahcep ralaer la waklnif up to the fact
that be can mako money by ntHIlna
the feed that he ralncx to fatten hi
own atock and then M;llln the atocl;
ut a flKurn that othorwlan ho could
never have rommanded. Tliia awak-
ening meana Increased ovvehipinent,
moro money, more population and a
mora advanced coininonwenith,
"UlSI
of enjoying tobacco.
,1 .began chewing some years apo,"
saH'jpne,;?and 1 soon found that it is
the only way to get the benefit of ;in
the rich ijuices stored up by nature in
the tobacco leaf. 1 refer, of course, to
the plug form of tobacco, which is tin;
most natural end the cleanest form.
"Chewing nom tobacco like sjear
Head niaVcs.lhc salivary glands more
active, which in turn lias, a beneficial
effect cm the whole system. Acid to this
the sweet, mellow, delicious llavor of ;x
cht'Wirfof Spear Head, and you have
the behest ...possible degree of tobacco
satis taction. -
"J mention Spear Mead because I
have found that this brand is exception-
ally pure, being made in a factory
that's run strictly according to nttre'-fuo- il
rules."
Spear Mead is made of
Hurley, which is acknowledged to In-
die richest, mildest, finest flavored to-
bacco leaf in the world. And it is
produced by the latest processes, which
develop the quality and luscious flavor
of the choice Jlurley to the supreme de-
gree.
A chew of Spear Head lias a whole-
some relish that is tun found in any
other, tobacco! Try a 5c or
Ilk cut.
I kit tel IVUTTTT
--Try m
. v tr m f.
mm
STERN-SCHLOS- tc CO.
General Distributor!
A1biHuer(uc, N. M.
lng for Las Cruees where he will also
Bo over highway matters and report
upon the experiment of usins Tarvfa
for surfacrny;. State Kngiueer James
A. French and the board of county
commissioner today went to San lldc-fons- o
in InsiKH't 'i proposed site for a
to w bridge across the Hio Crande.
Wealthy Woman Suicides.
Albany, X. Y., March 28. Mrs.
Alice l.eclaire I'age, wife of Charles
M- Page, it wealthy resident of this
city, shot herself at her husband's
studio today, dying almost instantly.
The suicide caused the announcement
of the marriage of the couple in 11112,
a fact Mr. I'age said he had kept se-
cret on his mother's account.
f rV ,,A
W
.'.' i4yV'''
MILS. C. C. M.liKN
Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's tSyrup
petisin and keen it tn the hnosp to
use when occasion arises. A trialbottle, free of charge, can he obtained
by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454
Washington St., Monticello, 111.
To Inspect llridgo Sili'.and Schiller. fUitli men were
tfnfwratl m a mtir t lh
IKwir.rfln of AlliuQUerque. N, t under Act
f C'"K'M f MATCH I. 117.
ljLiKrr circulation maa air oidtr pwt
In iNfir Mtli. Tha only if laVl ImukJ verr tor In th yar.
mRH or m'UMciiiPTKJN
Imllr If currlMr or mall.'mi iimnth, 10c
NOTICE! TO fUJmCHIUiuRa
HuliaerliVr lo tha Journal wrmn writing
In t,v their pprr ctinfd lo nt--
inunt I nn to tv he olet atlelnM.
JH.irnln Journal baa a klhr alrm.
Inilun rmlna than ! aeeoreluel to anr "lbr
,tr In Moitco." Tea AmarlnanN..wl'lH.r Klreclorjr.
fPlIK JOUTtNAL tVe and prints
aivty hours and thirty minutes of
exclusive Associated I'rosa lcrmed
wire service each week. No other
newspaper published In New Mexico
tiikf-- more than twenty-fou- r hour
of Associated I'reta acrvlca during
the week.
UI;lir.IAY MAItCM 9, 1IU6
'iiii: i.xi-i:irno- asu politics.
Ccnctiil pershlnr; warn AmeihuiH
not to hope for the extermination of
Villa and 111 bandlta for muny
mouths- - Of course, by the merest
lurk, the end aimed at by the puni-th- i.
expedition may bo achieved sud-
denly and quickly.
However, tho chances are against
nny such fiivorahlo result, and the ad-
ministration, )m liitf put it hand I"
the plow, can not turn buck until the
furrow through, the desert, over the
mountains und through tho canyons
lm bt'Cn urceKfully plowed.
I'pori tho manner In which th
Into Mexico la handled and
mipporled will depend much of tha
mieeeBu ir folhtro of Woodrow
candidacy for If It
Nhould brilliantly succeed, tho
will materially Rid the demo-initi- o
rattan In tho national oampuicii,
f, on tho other hand, tho expedition
ahould not he jiroperly anpported l y
tho ndinlnlMtratlon, tind Its work
ahould lIC, there Will lio Hiiro to he
ciltielHiii and a demand for JIoohd-vd- t.
fo far as the preoident ran do 'i,
tli expedition will bo Klven tho bet
jioHuiblo support. The daniier la from
conpreKfi Which, never wine except hv
RpHHiiiH, ahnwi u tendency to K't out
of tho prefldont'a hnnd. Ho hi
i (iiiilm ted It with flruineaa and uhil-l- i
up to tho preaent. Whllo not ubi
td keep it from attemptlni; foollHh
tlilna lie liua kept It from doiim
them. Tho prenent conirrcaa has doiio
litllo that whh InjiiiloiiH to tho cotm-Ir-
H Iiiih placed upon the uttUute
hooka an umtHiial emount of mont
benefichil leulHhition. It hits made a
Hliameful record of hurtful talk und 'l
proud record of achievement.
The achievement hint been due to
tli Initiative and the putliliiK and th
iiliinf power of Woodiow Wilson,
l ot ImliciitlonH uro that Iili ow n P'T-i- v
Is isettliiu restive tinder iii Iron
hand. The parly never wan, collee-thrl-
whte, anil the record of which
It ban reamm to be proud him bem
the product (f one man, who h;ia fore-nielli- ,
will, derlaivciH'Hn of character,
ability to have men do as bo Hay's,
HHi when they preferred to do aomP-ihin- tj
foollnli.
If Woodrow Wllnon can continue to
Impose )iln will upon consreHa, tho
JYiflilnR expedition will eutcced to
time. Jf ho can not Impotw hi will
on tho talkllitf, lawmaking body, th-- i
ixijedii'.on will be a fallal e, nod the
democratic puity will suffer from it.
Ainu the presllRn of tho country will
iiffr. aa it haa imt autfercd Hlnee
the niitbrenk of hoHtllltiea In Mexico
lie. Cook wauls a congressional
conitiiHhc to Investigate his claims to
the discovery of the north pole, II
Would be cheaper to iiiliuil 'em.
Tin m: mist m: oonthou
The stales of tho union must exer-
cise ttith efficiency the lights of leg-nl-
iiii: business b it vaguely to them
by the constitution, or tho federal
K n ei nmciit will soon or late take
Ho in over under the Interstate eotu-ii- i'
ice clause.
The need of public regulation
mure urgent with every nw
eh eP ipmeut of Industry and every
of tmslneMs to carry It on.
'li e all but unlimited wulerpower
of tbe t'lillej Slates aro tak-i- i
g ilo ir place alongside transporta-
tion and manufacture In need of pub-
lic milution. liy its convertihllltv
lot ) lei tile cniretit, wateipoWi-- is
eoioing moie and more to underlie
both traffic and Industry.
The usual conflict between stute
and federal rights to regul.ito la
effccthc mtion, and allowing
private to establish vestel
rights that may hamper public reg-
ulation.
The Shields bill lias pnxs(.,l the
senate, and there Is soma likelihood
that the rerrla bill will pass the
house. Out of the to measures
there may come a workable sutuie.
but each of those Mils has the graven'
of defect. The one goes too far in
the direction of state regulation ami
the other goes too far In the direc- -
With Scissors and Paste Santa Fc. .March 2S. Sites for thej
four bridges across the Kio c'.rande
'in 1'oiia Ana county will be inspected
.
toil. I by Assistant Slate Kngineer
Junius W. Johnson, who left last even
The lirltlnh took the offenaive In
tho vicinity of Vpros, and italiied
about alx hundred junta of (leiimin
trenches. There never waa any troti
bio about tho IlrltlHheiH fluhtin If
they once had a chance.
OIK M.AV ecitlSIS"
We have had eo many "Krave
crlHea" with (iermany alnce the be-
ginning of the Kuropoiin war that an-
other line la a matter of email
ao fur as the public is
concerned. Instead of beconiln?
alarmed over the jinaalldo coiiko-(iiieiic-
of the Hitiklmt rf the chan-
nel steamer. Huaacx, and (he KrltlsH
boat, CiixIIhIiiiiiiii, we are now diapos-- 1
ed In ni what diplomacy may hrlni? I
' 'forth.
If it can be, shown that the chan- - j
nrl boat waa torpedoed, with the con-- j
houuent loss of American lives, wv
can hardly IniUKlne the adminlKtta-tlo- u
allowing the matter to drop with
a mere apology and t ly
Ucimaiiy to pay an Indemnity.
It la possible that Uelniany will
deny rfspoiialblUty for the act, and
It. may be tinpoaslhln for this itovern- -
m lit to prove that a Teuton suhmu
IiIiik fired the torpedo Hint sent lvr
to tho bottom. In that cane, this na
tion would have to accept the state-nie- nt
of the lletlln Hovcrnmeiit und
the cause of the Kussex disaster
would M'ni.'iin mystery along v" 11
the cause of the sinking of the Hrlt-- j
tah aleuiiier l'ersia. I
Kuroputklu is proMujt that ,t la still
possible tor a man to conn; back. Ho
has achieved some brilliant successes
over the Hungarians near the llu- -
miiiiliin I order.
The ltussluiis under the lirand
I Mike Nicholas aie moving steadily
und swiftly through Asia Minor ui
ing the Turks before them.
It baa been two or three WP1''
Since Portugal entered tho war, and
it hahii'l ended yet.
This Is the open Beason for the Vi-
llains, and the American huntem are
in tho field,
Pep and Punch
a woman with her imagination and
then they both speak of It as an affair
of "the heart,''
Permanent Relief for
Chronic Constipation
A imt;i:.
Itough wind, that monuesl loud,
Irlef too sad for song;
Wild wind, when sullen cloud
Knells all the night long;
S'ad storm whoso teats are vain,
Hare woods whose branches stain,lrep eaves and dreary main-- Wall
for the world's wrong.
Shelley.
i'ni l: NKAV NIC AV THKVTV.
tNew Xoik l'ost.)
ll is a relief, ultei- - four venr of ex-- !
iperiment and disagreement between
senate and statu department upon the
(MjUy wjni Nll,alU(.m)j to fin (ltllo ,.
ili'umcnl j,1Ht ratified moderate in its
provisions. There Is apparently little
Knowledge and l'l'tuilco of Correct
Daily Habit tlic (ireat
Ksseullnl.
Constipation is a condition affect- -
when both the muscular and nervous
In It that will be objectionable to up. lililst and even then Hie value is Mima re, .uarcn wi i mK all ciasso ot all peopio ami fan ue
position parties In the Central Allien-- j largely a mutter of opinion. Such Superintendent John Y. Conway to-- j permanently relieved only by ucquir-ea- n
state or to her neighbors-- . things have no standard value, and j day made arrangements for a number ing habits of regularity.
Tbe treaty that llryan would have! everything depends on finding a piir-l(!- f' aijrifiilnir.il 'meetings in rural The most .natural time for the elim-ha- d
adopted In 1918.' with it l'lati chaser who wants the article and will K1.iM,i houses m whi.-- addresses will Inatlve process is in the niornlns
amendment feature, was as repugnant
to the Hreut. body of our citizens as a ntr I oii.ru o.v nirrji rtllu H'flL,
w'ben relief does not come readily, It
,ul ,,xe(,nPnt plan to take a mildlv.Wu8 to Costu Itic a, Salvador, and Hon
was before Knimett's version
pea red. This leaves the impression
that "Idxie" is n old plantation folk
song, .sung by the negroes in honor of
a benev'olen oMslave holder named
Dixie.
v M i i: or old violins.(I'.uhi'iiulcr. )
(ictiuiiie old violins when in a good
slate of preservation alwnjs command
good prices, l'.ut the country is flood-
ed with cheap factory-mad- e violins
l,.l,.,l...i 'ir.li,...,.li;u" etll,,t, nV
of no pariiciilar vnliu-- . in 9! cases
'out of n tlioiisniiil a violin which is
labeled as an "old master," is one of
'nee modern pi .aiiiciions, mao inCeiinany or France, and Worth only a
few dollars. Tin' only way to tell
whether a violin lias any special value
or not it to submit it to some good vio- -
l,i, v for it Albert .Spalding, tin
American violinist, has n Cuarnnrins
violin for which he paid over $2li,iHiil
but there are other violins of the
same make which would probably not
bring a quarter of that, and there ale
thousands of fiddles with fake "Cuar-
nnrins" labels in them which are
worth ry little,
"IMIMlOVIMt" MOTin:i: Goosr.
We all know how rar the Idea of
Mother i loose as an unmoral book has
obtained. In one short abridged edi-
tion, "Thorn was an old woman who
lived In a shoe'' ends, "She gave them
some broth and plenty of bread, And
kissed tli"m all fondly and sent them
to bed.'' W hy should the modern
child he brought up with the wholly
unnatural situation of the heavily
burdened mother who behaves .hint as
if nothing unusual had occurred?
Tln ir literary taste wil be ruined If
pursued on these lines. Spanked theni
all soundly and si nt them to bed" is
the only possible logical couisces.
CON VI 'I5N TloS OK Tlli: ;ill''.T.
In bis oieneed and wondering
youth, Haxlitt considered Coleridge a
divine oracle, from whose lips the
honey of llymettiis constantly dripped,
loiter In life, ho pronounced Coleridge
a bore.
In Hradford Torrey's edition of
Thoreau's Journal, there Is a curious
account of an evening's conversation
between Kmerson and Thoreau. Km-nso- n
and Tbnieau in an evening's
i hat! .What would on have given to
be listening behind the door! Hut
Thon au went home and wrote in his
Journal:
"Talked, or tried to talk, with U. AV.l,st my time, nay, almost my
Identity. He, assuming a false oppo-
sition where there was no difference
of opinion, talked to the wind."
And this was Kmerson's version of
the same conversation:
"It seemed as if his (Tnorean's
first instinct on hearing a proposition
chilling to the social affections; it
mars conversation."
At creiss-purpoFi- '. and both bored!
If you had been listening, doubtless
you would not have 'suspected the
identy" of either.
There is somewhere a very similar
account of the first meeting between
laxative at bedtime. Cathartics and
purgatives, that by the violence of j
their quick action shock and disturb:
tho system, should not be employed.;
An effective laxative remedy that!
is very dependable, and which does;
not gripe or otherwise disturb the!
organs involved, is found in a combi
nation of simple laxative herbs
known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin that can be bought at the drug
siore feir fifty cents a bottle.
Mrs. '. C. Allen, 215 Foam St., New;
.Monterey, Calif., wrute to Dr. Cald- -
wen mat sue tound nr. t.aiciweii s .
Syrup Pepsin just what was needed
for constipation and distress of the
stomach after eating. It should be j
in ev ery household." ,
Confidence
tr
a lionet her commonplace on this his- -
torie occasion.
Lincoln, as "The Life of St. .Irdin
. olo- -11(1.. I ,1.1.--1 l'I ' II I ill...
olienl in t i mveru;! I ion Inl Sill rn nel
Howies, tho great Yank-- e observer of
and visited and l lU-im u events,
won i.ioeuin si.v o;is oeioic uc--t I1U1US- -
uratinn, and went back home and;
wrote: "Lincoln is a Simple Susan."
Though this seems to give Howies'
measure better than it does Lincoln's,
it Is not likely that l.lneoin said any-- !
thing bright during that conversation.!
All this Is Immensely em ouraging
to commonplace people. It suggests;
that the gulf between the little and!
the great, is after all, not so wide as
the little may have feared.
Agi'ii'iilt oral Mectinjj Arranged.
be nulili' by Col. Ralph K. Twiteheil,
ltupert F. Asplund, Alvnn .v' AVhil
I,. C. Mersl'elder. Frank 'ormley,is
Heorge
.t. Klnsi'll. J. V, Conway and
others on seed selection, standardiza-
tion, proper cultivation of the soil ami
in farming anil stock
raising. The talks will bu Illus-
trated with a unique outfit devised
and nianiifac Hired by Conway show-
ing graphically the differences be-
tween good and bad seed. The meet-
ing at San Antonio school house will
be held tonight, at Ccri'o Clordo on
Thursday evening ami at tutu on Fri-
day evening.
HAS LIGHT CHII.DKPV.
Mrs. P. Hehkamp, 2404 Herman
St., Covington, Ky., writes: "I have
been using Foley's Honey and Tar
for nearly two years and can find no
better cough syrup. I have eight
children and give If to all of them.
They ail were subject to croup from
babies on." It is a safe and reliable
medicine for men and women as well
ns children. Hon't let the cough that
follows grippe hang on and weaken
you. It is easier to get rid of a cough
or cold than of Its consequences. .Sold
evorvwherp
STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD
i Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
j Kclieves II cad-Col- at Once. j
..f-....- ..... ..........!
If your nostrils are clogged and
your head Is sniffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a. cold or
catarrh. Just get a .small bottle of Kly's
Cream Palm at any drug store. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream into your nostrils and let itpenetrate through every sir passage of
your head, soothing and healing the
Inflamed, swollen mucous membrane
and you get Instant relief. .
All! how good it feels. Tour nos-
trils arp eqien, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Kly's Cream Ilulm is just
what BUffcreig from head cold and
catarrh need. It a dulhiht.
duras. It was Impossible to show that
thole Was any parallel between Cuba
iill.l VI,..,, ,,., li.. .... 1.1 ........ 1... ..n.,-
1 he obligations on each side were
heavy, and were also diiiigerouslj
vitgue. No one but a few .iinnoist sen-
ator. ever wanted a protectorate over
Nicaragua,
There is still a certain vagueness in
the ratified Instrument, but most of it
has been eliminated. The emit ml of
the I'nited States over the $ :i, 0110,000
I It pays for the riKhts to a t rans-Ni- i
canal and to coaling stations
has been limited, und it is no lunger
stipulated that the sum tie aplied only
to Nicaragua's debt. The neighboring
their
unimpaired rights.
who wuoTr. "nixii;?"
Tampa, Flu., Times.)
ctious minister, and Will I'lavs, the
.Kentucky, noet. having been given
"lYi soiml.tv " Is the color of the ' '"". the most inspiring ofall martial airs, the recent demand
soul and the pee.pie who ..re famed fo. n,,,,,,, preparedness, led bv I'res-fo- rpti'Kunallty" are those whoso; ,,,,., wilson, has aroused Ini'i-asc- rt
souls are sin !i a c harming color that int,.r,s.t iu tn,. authorship of "nixie."
the) are not afraid to show them. hinder the inspiring tulie of which pat-- .
(rloti.- - Americana will fight n their
Tlie honeymoon is not absolutely forefathers fought In cas, we should
over until the first lime a iniiii ti les lo! hi come embroiled in war with any
siiuare himself with his wife by offer-- 1 foreign ountry. The nuthorlshlp of
ing her a i In
nn cei ds.
k instead of a kiss- - audi "" ""r "definitely decided, several persons, tn- -jcluding the late I'liniel Kmmett, fa is a most important factor in the securing
of credit Your business may not need ac-
commodation today. Tomorrow a little aid
may be a great advantage. Get acquainted
with the officers of
ledU for it. on this subject the
Louisville Courier-Journ- recently
m
HI
to
Had tills tei say;
Will S. Hays was born In Louisville,
Ky.. July 19. 1:!,. Though his claim
tei the authorship of "Dixie" Is elisiuit-cd- .
J. H. I'omba, of Lexington. Ky..
member of the Kentucky Folk-Lor- e
aoclety, any a in a note in his recentjcompilation. "All That's Kentin-kv,-
Bmhrology, that Will S. Havs was
probably the first nian to write th
words of "Hlxle" tin lS.'iTl, notwith-- ;
A love is known by Hie dates ho '
keeps a husband is Known by thOi
hours be keeps.
It might help some If there were !
law compelling Hie offit rrx who!
furnish most of the argument for vv.it
to do most of the fighting should war I
cm.
, The only peiona who never make
t mistake are those who never do any- -
thing useful
Solicitously expressed sympathy Is
n ;irly always attended by a desiio to
know all about the trouble.
If the liver isn't Working regularly
philosophy i.ici.ti't cm Hi do fellow
ni'ii b goud.
sltineling a lnng-uccenti- theory that;w"- - to controvert it. That habit is
State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. U.
Corner Second Street and Central ATenoa
Untied State Depositor? s t t I : Santa Fe Railway Depository
Pan Kmmett. the minstrel, enmnosed
both the wolds and music in ls.'iH. Mr.
Combs disi. overt d that a Louisville
publisher. F.tulds. published Hays'
version in I'd?, and goes on to say
that Will 8. Hays waa 18 years old he
heard an old darkle pick "Hixie" on
th banjo, ' nay down South." That e wt.-
- i n its 'Ml M ' 1 & ' ii tf i 'Hi
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1916. THREE
Bringinc Up Father InternationalCopyrightNewtltll.Servle. By George McMamis
i - I fritf! 1 11" PPJHHM i 1 I fflM :
incoiNQTO LOCK' THE
DOOR!
fmW TV fell vW in, jlTl llflllj
WLJj,it iwL-cBp- p mrW VtefFPwis
1
rr rr m
P'NIONULJliBPJOllffii CLASSEHE COLUMN
STOCK EXCHANGE
Ma
If
Pennsylvania 564
Pullman Palace Car t f. 2
Hay Consolidated Copper 2::
Reading S6
Rep. Iron 4V SI eel 51
Southern Pacific 9S
Southern Railway 20
Studelmker Co 142
Tennessee Copper 5:1
Tcx;is Company 194
Union Pacific 138
Union Pacific pfd 2i
United States Steel..., S4
Unilcd States Steel pfd 116
Utah Copper 80
Western Union , f'0
Westlnghousp Klectric 65
Total shares for the day 520,000
shares.
CJUC.UiO BOARD Ofc' TltADK.
Chicago, March 2S. Crop damage
reports appeared to be chiefly re-
sponsible for a decided advance to-
day In the price of wheat. The mar-
ket closed strong, 2 to 3li&c net
higher, with May at $5 .13 ft '4c and
July at $1.10. Other leading
staples, too, all showed gviius corn
to c, oats to Sc andprovisions 5 to 1 7c.
Wheat showed strength right from
the start,, und did not at any time
suffer a reaction that was of much
Importance.
Evidence developed that foreigners
were taking a hand in the buying of
future deliveries of wheat. Bullish
significance was also attached in some
quarter to an upturn in war rish rules
on the Atlantic.
Demand from elevator companies
helped to strengthen oats. Offerings
were light.
Lower prices on hogs had only a
transient effect on provisions. In the
latter dealings, the setbacks were more
than overcome by the bulges in the
value of grain.
Closing rices:
Wheat May, $1.11; July. $1.104.
Corn Mas', 73 v; July, 75 c.
Oats May, 43c: July, 42sc.
Polk May, $23.12; July, $22.95.
Lard May, $11.57; July, $11.82.
Ribe May, $12.10; July, $12.30.
XKW YOltlv MKT.Mj MAHKICT.
New York, March 28. Copper
Steady.
Electrolytic Nearby, $28.00 nom-
inal; June and later, $26.75 (je 27.50.
Iron Firm nnd unchanged.
Metal eNch.uige tjuotes tin, steady;
sfidt, $49.50 bid.
AM) SPKI.TIOH.
New York, March 28. The metal
exchange quotes lead, $7.508.10,
Spelter not quoted.
1.1 V KSTOCK MA ISK KTS.
Cliii'aso Livestock.
Chicago, March 28. Hogs Re-
ceipts 15,000. Market weak, un-
changed to a shade under yesterday's
average. Bulk, $9.809.!'"; light,
$9.r010.05; heavy, $9.55 (a 9.95 ; pigs,
$7.50i S.65.
Catlle Receipts 4,000. Market
steady. Native beef steers. $7.75 1?1
10.00; western steers, $ i.50 f S.75;
Btockers, $6.008. 25; cows, $4.256
9.0(1; calves, $8.001,1-- 0.50.
.Sheep Receipts 10,000. Market
steady. Wethers, $8.60 W 9.35; lambs,
$9.S5'il 11.90.
Kansas flty Livestock.
Kansas City, March 28. Hogs Re-
ceipts 15.0(10. Market, steady to
strong: bulk. $9.50 ft; 9.75; heavy, $9.65
9. SO; light, $9.40(fi 9.70; pigs, $8.25
ii 9.25.
Cattle Reclepts 1 1,000. Market
steady to weak. Prime fed steers,
$ 9.35 rt 9.75:' western steers, $7.75ci)
9.25; stackers and feeders, $6.75'ii
8.65; calves, $ti.u01i 10.00.
Sheep Receipts 11,000. Market
steady. Lambs, $1.0011.65; year-
lings, $9.5010.50; wethers, $8.25
'(7 9.00.
Denver Livestoi-lt- .
Denver. March 58. Cattle Re-
ceipts 1300. Market strong. Beef
steers, $7.75?' 8.65; cuwa and heifers,
$5.75 iS 7.25: stackers and feeders,
$6.50f&7.60; calves, $8.0011.00.
Hogs Receipt's 3,200. Market
steady. Top, $9.55; bulk, $9.259.45.
Sheep Receipts 100. Market firm.
NOTICE,
Last Will and Ttment of John Crnctto,
deceased.
To Mary Cornetto. Executrix, end to all
whom It may conrprn:
You ftr hereby notified that the alleg-
ed Last Will and Tetamnt of John Cor-
netto, deceaaed, kite of the cVmnty of
rtprnalino and Stale of New Mixlco,
produced and read In th Probate Court of
the County of Bernalillo, fnato of New Me-Ir-
on the 6th day of Mareh, 11, and
(hfl day of the proving of aald aliened ItWill and Teatament waa thereupon fied for
Tuesday, the 11th day of April, A. 1). 11,
at 10 o'clock in the forenuon of said day.
Given under my hand and the Seal of
this Court, this 6th day of Marr-h- A. D.,
ISK! A. E. WAI.KKB.
(.seal ) County Clerk.
SOTKK OF KXKClTKfX.
In the Matter of the Estate of Noel E. Slev-en- s.
dect8scd.
Notice la herehy irlven that Mabel Stevens
Hlmoe, executrix of the Will and
of Noel E. Ptevena. deceased.
hum filed In the Probate CJourt of
Bernalillo County. New Jlexlco, her final
import tt such executrix, n4 the court
mi
I0M1
A hotife; sleeping porch;
on car line; close-in- . Only $1,100; $50
down, $15 per month.
IPir!lirEnIldl o
216 West Gold.
Real Estate. Fire Insurance. IuaiM.
two coram lots
50 l.y 141' feet each, at. away low price,
on Kottth High, east front, a hig eniap
ti t $400 for the two.
It. M'CJ.VGIIAN,
210 West Gold. Fhope 907.
roil lti'TXT nooms.
North.
FOR HION'f furnTSlu-- loom with hoard.
f 1 Not-l- Hecund street.
nut KBXT-i'- gi desiranli rooms I'.ght
housekeeping, r i sick. 'on West Roma.
FOR liKNT-
-l unilshed lu in is by day or
week titant biiildlribr. ?a:l j West Central
Full 11 10.'J' Lul'UB well furnished room,
suitable for two. with board, lili Noith
Fifth "
FuR JiENT Two fuinibtH-- looms for
light housekeeping, am North Fourth
street.
FOR K10.VT I'ltroe furnished housekeeping
rooms, sleeping porch; reasonable; no
alck. lees North Keoyaid.
Full RENT Funualicd aianmenta from
two to four rooms each, aieeptng porches,
gas and electric, lights. 1 Hi 4 North Second
street.
FOR RUNT Newly furnished outside
rooms and also liKbt housekeeping: rates
reasonable. Phone ti42. Colombo hotel, .103
North First street.
Mouth.
Full RENT Modern rooms, steam heat, no
sick, loin". West Central avenue.
FUR.M.MtEP rooms, hot waier heat, do
ilea, no entmren. n west witver
JOR RUNT Two nicely furnished roome
for housekeeping; no sick. 517 West
Silver.
FOR RENT Two rooms and sleeping
porch, furnished for light housekeeping,
modern. Bail West Iron. Phone, 1:1(17 W.
FOR RENT Elegantly furnished rooms,
running water in every room. Vendomo
Annex, Mrs. John Cornetto, comer Hecoiid
and Mlver,
FoR RENT Nice clean furnished and un-
furnished rooms by day or week, under
new management. Dinner House, 813 "i
South First street, Phone 821.
FOR RENT Rooms; nicely furnished
rooms with sleeping porches, running wat-
er In each room; one housekeeping apart-
ment, dill 613 West Hold avenue.
lllglilanda.
FOR RENT Two south rooms. Hi BoutU
Walter. Phone KITH.
FOH RENT Furnished rooms. Ill oulb
Walter street. Phone 202.
KKNTM"drn furnished with
sleeping porches lOajut 'eiit ral,
FOR P. ION'1 Furnished housekeeping
ri.i.ins, sleeping porch. 119 Knuth Edith.
FOR RENT A nice, attractive, f f"i'- -
able, newly furnished room with board;
110 nick. Lot .With ITIiih street.
FOR ItKN'- T- Irfirge. airy front, loom with
sleopliia porch and hoard; suitable f"r
couple or two young men. bin South
FOR RENT Two-roo- cottage with large
sleeping porch. Inquire ft!2 Park avenue.
Houth.
FOR RENT I.'nfuriilslied, house,
tnodetn. Inquire 4PI "West Lead.
FoR RENT Two three-roo- hou.tca, furn-
ished for housekeeping, gas stove, water
and light pal. I. Apply nut) South First.
Highlands.
FOR RUNT Four-ro-a- n cottage, 'cnfuplntely
furnished. $16 per niontU. 14H bouth
A mo.
FUR R EN'I - Fit bilng house ul Cor-
ner Walter and c,,ai avenue. Fh"ii lt,15
or call Jill! South Rrmidtvay.
FOR RENT Cottnge, neatly furnjshed;
three rooms with bath complete, large
sleeping porch, perfectly sanitary. Apply
mor.lings at 24 East Central. Phone 181.
NelVV, apartment, tront porch, living
room, clothes closet, kitchen, bam room
and sleeping porch, shed, etc.: furnished,
ready today; reasonable, 1312 KBt Central.
Apply 114 or ph'-n- 7:t.
Oeneral.
Fl'Rs RENT Three-mo- house, barn and
chicken houses, good water. Phone 14 lyW
ii OR RIONT Modern houses," 4 to 6 rooms,
close In: some furnished. W. H. McMII-lio-
t'll West Cold
FOR HEV!'--P;iriu.- roouaiis?" house, ict
fiirnlslied, 41S .Wnt Oold avenue, across
tho street from the postofflce. Two-stor-
brick, niro' rooms and bath. Rent a.(if. In-
quire P h". II. Kellers, ms First Na-
tional Hsnk building.
EX lEKI EM til dreM.mu.Her, best reler-ence-
will w.,rk out, all work guaran-
teed. Phone. US. Mrs7 Clark. a41 Weft
Coal trestle.
FOE SALE
$1,200 cottage, hath, sleeping
porch, completely furnished, includ-
ing fine gns range, Rnnd hot water
beater and modern rleetrh al nppll-(- i
it. s; good outbuildings, ehade
trees; Fourth ward.
j $2,000 modern bunKalow,
hardwood floors, sleeping porcn,
Fourth ward. Terms.
$2.700 stucco dwell-
ing, modern, lot 75x14 2; and
adobe on same lot.
$3,600 modern, te
bungalow, built-i- n features; sleep-
ing porch; alo bungalow
In rear; Fourth ward.
$3,000 brick, modern, sleep-
ing porch, cellar, good outbuildings;
Third ward, close In.
$2,350 brick, modern, well-buil- t,
two sleeping porches, good
outbuildings; terms.
Many other bargains In Improved
and unimproved property.
A. FLEHMiE!
Ileal I '.state nnd Insurance.
Ill South Fourth Street.
hns appointed Tuesday, the 4th clay of
April, l'Jlil, as' the day for heat-in- objec-
tions if tiny there he, to ho approval of
said final report and the di''h:ire of said
executrix. A. 10 WALK 1011,
Pli.-r- or suld l'lohiiiu Court,
rtated March t'.th, l:nn.
.VO'l'K K or ADHIMM KAIOK.
In the Mutter of the KkUte of Hannah 11.
lrancr. ilei'e;tsid.
Notice Is herehy Riven that W. J. John-eo-
Administrator of the Kstut of Han-
nah Ti. Proper, deceased, haa filed In the
I'rot.ate Court of Bernalillo county, New
Mexico, his final report as such admin-
istrator, and tho court has appointed Tues-
day the 4th day of April, In 10, as tho day
for hearing object Ions. If any there he. to
the approval of sild final report and the
discharge of said administrator.
A. K. WALK EH.
Clerk of said Pruhate Court
Dated March lh. 1til
LOST.
I.i 1ST -- Pointer lot, h OhOtlt Ol e year old;
liver and while; revvard. lteturit I' Hi
West Marhle.
LUST Tuetol.iy aflcl'liooli. lady's old rose
ttl'aw hat hetween lTeshyterlan sanator-
ium ainl Walter, coming down Silver. Find-
er please phone 1S30J.
1IIXP WANTED.
""stiileT
WA.STIOP Maid, wait res, good milker
fur dairy. Employment Agency. Ill) South
Third sireet, Phono 354.
V enial a.
ANTIOli- - txperleaced
Sanitarium. I'hone (17.
W A. l'Klt tlirl for geneial housewoi it,. Ap-
ply m-- lllnn.. 1114 West Central.
W ANTIOiK 'iirl I'm- general housework.
'Apply W-- st Copper avenue
WAN TUP Woman for cooking and gener-
al housework. 4:3 North Second.
WAN T E K xpeiie iice d saleslady. must
speak Spanish. Apply Matidell, Myer&Co
WA TI0P I'liauilieriiiald, first claps, one
who knows how to woik. Apply Ange- -
los hole
WAN I'KP .V girl geiier.il tlousework
and cooking. Miss Arnold, 7J4 West
Copper avenue,
W A TIT1 Airoma.
.vtllO.'. l s in v aceltlenl and sicU- -
nesH policy for tin early; pays l.'i.iiOH
death; ::.' weekly lieucflt; lllieral commis-
sions; poll. y IB yearly; deposit wtih
slate. North American Accident lnsur-ani-- ii
Co., Pept. in. New-ark- N. .f
VrAVTJnViwtt
W 'AN :TKP - il.v young man years old. any
kind of work. Salary anything
In reason. can furnish itood reference.
Address clarence aemri. P. fl-- x 4 t.'lty.
WAN'I I0H A position i'V young holy
stenographer, number of years' experi-
ence In Who and Pallas. Texas. t'lulcf-stan- d
bookkeeping, stenographic and office
work. Hu.ro been employed In wholesale
hardware, type foundry and printing of-
fices. Willing to start at ta per month.
Addrefs Post riff I. Ilex 611, Reserve. N. M.
WAXTEIJ Mlsntellttiieona.
WAN'TKO House building and Job carpen
try, narmn Keuer. roone
CAltPKT CLEANING, . furniture and atove
repairing. W. A. Goff. Phone 6f.8.
I,ACW curtains carefully laundered by hand.
1004 Kaat Copper avenue, phone 68 7.
WANTED Home painting, only best ma-
terials used. Phone 1S13, IJalley Strung.
FOH Jeniei and Sulphur Springs engage
'filmon Uarcla's teams. Cheap ratea. Call
120-
-
North Arni.
WASTED T hoy two good rows, will liy
part cash: hal.ime good note. Address
Cows, care
CA KPEN1 BKl.Vtj Htid Job work neatly
done; prices reasonable. Pestilence 711
West Marble avenue. Piome T.'W.
WANTiiDMulea stll table for coal mine
work. Address Albuquer'iue A Cerrllloa
Coal company, Madrid, or Albuquerque,
N. M: ,
WAN'TKP Minlns- - outfit, a small complete
cyanide plant mid small mill; also a hy-
draulic out rt t with pump. State maker's
name, very lowest price, etc.; also mining
claims. If A 1 to develop, same on percent-
age olilv. aiustavus," P. O. G, At-
lantic city. X. 3.
. , ivii. K..,h , a ib ami eMe.i.nd.h&n
bought, sold, rented ana repaired.
Tyfewrlter Exchange. Phone 114.
im Boiith Fourth street.
LXliEnvrtK'iD TYPEWRITERS'. New ma-
chines. First class rentals. Pepalis and
high grade rebuilt typeWrltcra Rxpert me
chanic In charae of shop. 3:1 West Cold.
Phona 1(4, Underwood Typewriter company.
Fur. SAl.K Three cIoh,. liuildiug
sites tm the lovtlaudN; two nl $lnfU
each, lite othor at $T:.ii. Tltcse h'la
are well , lit one of lite Very
best, close In residence section of the
lowlands) and atiould appeal to the
man wanting a ln.se In home,
Money to l.otiil oil I'irsi Mortgages!.
TMXTOH & CO.
211 Yet Gold Avenue
T. lu atcSpaddcii 10. h. McSpadtlcn
THE EOTWE
RARUA1XS Washlnit Machine,
Water Cooler, Vacuum Cleuner,
Ice Cream Freezer, Gua ltangn,
Garden Tools, Punch Bowl, fash
Register, Restaurant Outfits, Pure
Wool MattrcKg, Water Holler, Gasoline
Stoves, Store Fixtures.
second H.wn coons boughtAM) SOLI
Bicycle Headquarters
Phone 1U1. 120 West Gold
SM.i:-Pou-ltry and EggM.
Ft 'It Hurro, cheap. 4"ti Hoiitn a run.
1'tili HALIO Ijronze torliey eKits for selling
'J a doon. Call 1".:4 Kouth .liroadway.
E'li i.s i l.ou per it.; Ileda, c. W yumlot les,
II Leghorns. Elian. Ismi. Phono 2"l',l
Ft.R WAL- E- Huff OrpltiKlun eggs from
1 11s strain. Thomas Islierwood.
Phone 464.
FOR H.VL1C Ea"gs, 13 for 7ac; White Leg-
horns. Puff and White Orpingtons; choice
stock. 703 Fast Manlu Fe.
For SALE - Two good Huff Ul plug toll
brceiliim' cocUeriis. reasonable. I'liotie
.11 7.1. '.'M North Hill stii-el- .
Foil SAl.W-Eg- ga for hutching from S. C.
R. 1. Reds, Pnrred P. Rocks, lit d Poultry
yards. West. Atlantic Phone 14S.1W.
ECUS for hatching from H. C. R. 1. Reds;
extra fine layers; also few breeding cock-
erels. P Hay. !1 .North High atreet.
FOIl KALE 6.000 egm riom 60 hens In
eight months: single 00 1110 White Leg-
horns. Eggs, tl for H. T. ti, Wiley, Vox
1S5. Phone 140.1J.
FOR HA 1,E Ehths and cockerels from first
price S. C. Rrown Leghorns, AllHlquenjuit
and El Paso. J. W, mea. HID Mouth
Edith. Phone 1.154J.
FOR SALE rtrointe turkey eggs, I'Uo eeeil,
from sweepstakes prise wltine-- s at state
fair, liilO. Ideal Poultry Ranch, Old
Phone ISfiK.
PKTTI.SC, IJilGH-Full-li- llarred Hocks,
7.10 per setting of 1.1; Huff Orpingtons,
ft; Rhode Island Reds, ft. 4('l North
Thlrtnnth street. Phone Kiili.
qpautt counts.
Eggs for hatching, 10 cents each, from
the finest Huff Orpingtons and Black Mi-
ll reds In the west, I.. II. Morgan and Sons,
812 Kouth Arnn. Phone U7.
FOR 8ALE F.Kgs, Rose comb Reds Riute
A. P. A, allow, first cock, first and sec-
ond hen, first pullet, first pen color and
ihspe special, eggs, II, $2. 14 per 15. Rose
comb It. I, white, t'i per lu. J". llrangle,
609 North Fights street.
TllEV LAV. they win, they pay, (hall
enough to eay. Navajo R. 1, Reds, H, ('.
White Orpingtons. 8. ('. Andmaa, 8. H.
Ilnmburga stock, egg and chicks. L. K.
Thomas Poultry Tarda. C17 Kast Jlaseldlna
avenue. Albuquerque, N
FOR HA Lit! (4. C. Willi leghorn baby
chicks, the kind that grow to be "Tiyers
and Payers;" ehlcka 114 00 per 100; fV.fil)
per 60; 14.00 per 26; egga 11.60 per 16. W.
J. Vott. Albuquerque, N. M , P. O, IJoi
107. Ixmg distance phone 15IUIM.
1300 S. V. While leghorns.
H60 hena laid 677 egga one day. Many
cockerels In use descended from hen with
record of 446 eggs In two years. Eggs,
tl .60 per US; 17 per lot); chicks 14n each;
17.60 per 60; 114 per 100. Illustrated cat-
alogue free. Oentry'a Poultry Ranch, Albu-
querque, N. M.
FOR KAI.K White Leghorns. Kkks for
hatching Ha by ohlcks. Write for our
mating list telling about egg records and
prize winners. At the last New Mexico
Stale Felr wh won more first prizes than
any other White Leghorn exhibitor, Also
registered Puroc Jersey hogs. A. U. Wood-
ford, Hanta Fe. N. M.
FOK II F. NT Itooinej Willi Bonrd.
FOR Uio.vi nooms and board. 'ulu''lljSiper day Bit Mouth Broadway.
FOR RKN T Furnished roome with board,
17.60 per week; close In. 1H Bouth
Edith street.
HI oil CLAdH room and board: sleeping
porches, rtpeolal attention to health seek-
ers 612 South Jiroadway. Phone 100!.
McKK.LLAR RANCH IJuiet and attractive
health resort, two miles north of postof-
flce, fresh egirs, Jersey milk, free convey-
ance, sleeping porch or cottage, phone into W
LOCKIiXkTTiaSch llPa rnostTttraotlva
health resort. One mile north of town.
All milk, cream and eggs produced on plan.
Free carriage for (uests. Blectrle ' llghta.
city mall service. Rooms or cottages.
Phoae joai. Mra. W. H. Reed.
IH SINF.SS CHANCES.
WAN i'F.ij -- Tu invest :o0 iii ie1lng toisi-ms- s
with services. Address It, .V., Jour-ni- l
HAVE good location for most any kind of
retail business. 211 Boutn First street.
Inoiltre gsvor hotel office
in monthly yu will eight les-
sons, at homo, of good Hpanish, taught by
Mr. J. C. a Idas, from Hoitth America.
114 Soutli Third street.
WJVTFPe---
WA.:i,it:p Til rent the nest single room t
can for (111 monih. Am Bobcr, working
and well. Address "Hoopier." tare Journal.
You miss many cppnrlunttiee dally it yoa
do sot mad journal want a da.
ARK you going to raisefor sale or
your own use?
Do you want to strength-
en vour flock with new,
thoroughbred, blooded
stock?
Do you want to buy eggs
for hatching or baby chicks?
You Do
READ THE MORNING
JOURNAL'S P0UL- -'
TRY COLUMN '
-tin I 11
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTOIINKYS.
JOHN W. WII.MP.N,
Attorney.
Rooms II. 17 and l'.i, Cromwell Building.
Phone 117:1,
JUlKl.Y KOIPF.Y
ATI'IMINKI si AT LAW.
(Suite a, Law Library Hiilldlng.
"dentists.
1K. J. JC. KKAFT
llentiil Phirgeon,
Rooms Barnett Ultlg. Phone t4
v Appolntmetita Made by Mall.
I'll HH 1ANI4 AMI Kl IKiFtlNH.
bOl.PMON r. Ill IIT4IN, M. .
I'bjslclan anil burgeon
Phone C17. Harnett Biff.
UKM. Ti l l. HARKS
Practice Dmitri! to Kye, Far, Kaaa aa4
Thmat.
Slate National Hank Rldg.
Pit. H. , V)V AI.MKN
1'rucllce Limited to l"e, Kar, Neea
und Throat.
Office Hours: 10 to II; I to 4
!10 West Central Avenue. Phona III
UK. T. V. TANM'H
Hperiiillsl In k.e. 1 ar, Nose anil Throat.
Suite 7 Harnett Rldg. Albuquerqua.
Hours 111 a. in. to 4 p. m. Phone H.
1I1IC MI HPIIr V H N A ItlltllM
Tuberculosis of Ike Throat and Lnnge,
City office. Il.'li, West Central Avenue.
Office limits: i to 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Phone 6;'5; Sanatorium Phone 41.
W. T. . Murphey. M. P., Medical Director
W, M. SHERIDAN, M, D,
Practice Limited
Gciu'to Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The Wassormann and Nogurhl Testa; an
"tl(i" Administered.
Citizens Bank Hldg.
Albuquerque. Near MeitOO
E, E. R0YER, M. D,
IIOMKOI-ATIIH- ! PHYSICIAN.
Office: tN lilting llullillng. ITiooe tit
DR. W. W, DILL
New lonilloil, 41'! West tent nil Avenoe.
Out Penney Mlore In 4 p. in.
I.AMI AIIIHlSF.Vsl AMI NIKVF.VOKS
PI'l'l' Ross, County Surveyor; Edmunil
Itoss, U. 8. Mineral Surveyor. 110 West
Cold svenue. Pox 4 ID. Albuquerque. N. M.
FOR UIONT offices. Apply 1). A. n,
Journsl office.
FOR RUST One-hal- f office space. 111
Hoiith Fourth street. Apply W. P. Met-cal- f.
Kesnlts from Journal Want Ada.
TIMH CARPS.
Eoswe!!2-Crri!sos- o EiiJ Lima
Pally passenger leaving Roswell
and CarrUoKO at 8:00 a. m.
Ihroueh fare, one way ,.1I.SI
Intermcdlato points, per mile 14
60 lbs. free tOxcesa carried.
ROMVFl.l. AITO CO.,
Ownera and Oiierators. Phone Ul
69
ATCHISON, IOPK.R A SANTA FK BAIIy
WAV CO.
West bound.
No. Class. Arrives Departs
1. California Expresa , 7:30p :S0p
1. California Limited 11:60a U:l
7. Fast F.xpresa I:.'.a !:16a
. Fast Mail ll;6tip 12:20a
19. De Luxe (Thursdays) ... 1:60a 1:00a
Hoiitlibound.
8M. W. Paao Kxpreaa l:Sp
115, El Paso Kx press 1:66
FasllH'iind.
lq. Atlantlo Express - T:S6a I II
2. Kaatern Kxpress , 3:16p l:4t'p
4. California Limited I:4up 7:0up
. K C. Chicago Ex 7:Up 7:S0p
24. Pa Luxe (Wednesdays).. l:t)0p :tAFrnna ftoullx,
114. Kansas City Chicago... 1:41a,lit, Hansea City Chicago... 1:14
.tJ
Little Effect Is Felt on Market
by Threatened Crisis With
Teutonic Powers; Rails Are
Negligible Features.
lay MOKNIN JOURNAL SSCetAL LIHID WISS)
New Yoik, March 28. External af-fal- rg
n.i represented by the threatened
crisis with the Teutonic powers and
the complex condition In Mexico ap-
peared to exert very slight influence
today so far, at least, as they bore
upon the more speculative aspects of
the market. Prices were elevated(Uite generally after an early Interval
(if uncertainty but gpeclallies were the
only stocks to register more than nom-
inal headway.
Trading was fairly active during
the forenoon, tapered off materially
ut midday and became Increasingly
apathetic in the final hour.
Such favorites as Crucible Steel,
American Locomotive, the Motors, and
tiemi-activ- e Industrials and equip-
ments, rose one to four points, but
metals and oils were relatively back-
ward, except for Butte and Superior
and American Zinc. Coppers were
variable, the failure of the Anaconda
directors to increase the dividend act-
ing as a restraint. Sugars wore again
distinguished for their meteoric
flights, with new high records for
Cuban American, which rose 16 points
10 245, and South Porto Kico on its
gain of 7 to 197.
Kails and other investment stocks
were negligible features but fairly
firm.
Bethlehem Steel added another 25
points to its steady reversal of re-
cent days, falling to 470 and Mer-
cantile Marines were consistently
heavy, in marked contrast to the!
strength of United Fruit. United
States Steel fluctuated within frac-
tional limits and was eclipsed In ac-
tivity by a half dozen stocks of lesser
prominence. Quotations were a point
or more under their best at the irreg-
ular close. Total sales of stocks
amounted to 520.000 shares. Regard-
less of the apprehension expressed by
contractors at the steady rise In prices
of fabricated Rteel and iron, further
advances in finished materials were
reported today from the Pittsburgh
district. More orders for rails and
other equipment were placed.
Dealings in bonds were without
especial feature, aside from advances
in St. Louis and San Francisco Is-
sues. Total sales of bonds, par value,
were $3,200,000.
United States bonds were unchanged
on call.
Closing prices:
Alaska Gold 20 'i
A 29
American lleet Sugar 72!4
American Can 61 Vi
American Locomotive , .. 75
Amer. Smelt. & Ref'ngr 100
Amer. Smelt. & Ref'ng pfd 112
American Sugar Ref'ng 110
American Tel. & Tel 130
American Tobacco ..196
Anaconda Copper
Atchison 103 '4
Baldwin Locomotive 105
Raltimore & Ohio 88
Hethlehem Steel 470
Tlrooklyn Rapid Transit 85 V4
California Petroleum 23
Canadian Pacific 167
Central Leather 54 Vi
Cheasapeake & Ohio 62
Chicago, Great Western 12
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 4 Vi
Chicago & Northwestern 126
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ry 17V4
Chino Copper 63
Colorado Fuel & Iron i5Vi
Crucible Steel 89
Denver & Rio Grande pfd IS
Distiller's Securities 48
Erie 37U
General Electric 16 '4
Creat Northern pfd 121
Great Northern Ore ctfs 43 i
Guggenheim Exploration 20
Illinois Central 103
Interborough ConsoL Corp 17
Inspiration Copper '4
International Harvester, X. J. ..110
Kansas City Southern 2
Iehigh Vallev f T
Louisville & Nashville 122
Mexican Petroleum 10G
Miami Copper 36
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd... 10
Missouri Pacific 4
National Biscuit 122'i
National Lead 66
Nevada Copper 16
New Tork Central 105
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 65
Norfolk & Western'- 121
Northern Pacific .113
Pacific Mall-"- . 24
Pacific Tel. & Tel..... 35
TIE LEE MUAZQS CO.
Siillg Clcancil. sicunictl ami
PrcNsiil 75 t'lits.
Suits Pit'iscd .In CcnlK.
221 Xonh Third. Plume S:'.S,
wv(onsrir
ClOI'Alt posts '11111 Phone H4 1 v.
Fol; A 1. 10 Fin,, ms duhila bulns,
alludes. Phone ltOl',1.
Foil bAl.K Kfoiind hoiie' for rtituk-en- s.
Hlghlantl Moat Market.
Foil sjAI.IOI'mlerwood rypewrltnr,
order, :!0. 1:"J B.niiii Fourth. Phone 14.
j Foil SA I.K -- Hood ftiniccr sewing mai blnu,
I0. The 10clninge, 1 ,'tl West Hold. Ptiotie
1111.
FuR H. LK Refrigerator." dining room
suits, chiffonier, etc.; coil mornings. 1 4n7
Itoluil avenue.
F' ill SAL 10 M I 111 Riilek. in cM'eilc
oiidltloii. nicer elvl.-- ; win mil it t
hap: 1111 Apply 11. S. cure .Tom no).
Foil half. - l.iM. model folding pock-
et kodak, cheap if sold at once; extra
leiis.-- p, A, Wet-- i, nui.-li-
FOR h A 1. 10 Furniture, dressers, beds,
kin-he- cabinets, stoves, chairs, dishes and
cooking uleiisils. an 4 North Rroadwuy.
RooF PAINT Asphali aruT oilguod for
any kind of roof; t.iic, ir gallon, 40c bar-rel lots. Miinznno Co., 110 Soinh Walnut.
For HA 1,10 ewlng machine, fobl- -
Ing comh, siuitll eoolt stove, ghiss fruit
lars. eight liens, oilier articles. Jpi Wost
,.o.l.
Foil SA 1.10 Iliti, U iiuioMinoll,. bniuulu. We
offer for a few dayg, Rub k
l'M. model, foliv eii'itpiied, two com.
lug", a bupiinn If sold this week, t'oleiimn-- i
II ii n It Co.
Foil riAI. K Forty, plains, 10 of a Kind, It,
g strawberry, raspberry, black-
berry. Jllmnluyu gooseberry and chrysan-
themums; comb honey, $2.40 a case, Jlartori
Keller. Phone lJHUVV,
FOR WAL- K- Navajo blankets, Hrhmeddlng
standard. Plrect from reservation. Guar-
anteed to be absolutely genuine. Beat
price, ever offered In Albuquerque. I. II.McKee, residence 41 North Thirteenth
treet. Phone till,
I'M Pit SI,F Mvi.liM'k.
FOIl HLI0- - Fine Jersey liiifer eslf. two
w eeks old Tun I0t' h ii mm, In West (iobl.
Foil 3 1.1- 0- F nir load frcfth Jersey cows
nil Kood iilin-. Inquire C. Noble, K't Sou'h
11 II street.
FOR HA 1.10 Saddle horse, et.v liidl but y
gcnile; safe for children. Inquire
at Hell's IK cry barn.
Kill HALF. Hist form ill Hlllewntiir valley.
Ad.lirxa 'I. T. Hfock, llnllup. N. M.
MICSA LAND foil bAl.E.
10 acres to PiO acres with water. Phona
IMtMV, ut noon or evenlnge.
FOR WALIJ OR TltA fi 10 A e farm,
within a mile of lmyton, N. M., In Ilia
Pecos valley. Forty acree of apple orch-
ard, trees; also forty acres In
alfalfa; good house, barn and rcnclng, Will
aell on terms or trsde for Albuquerqua real
estate, r W. W. Albuquerque. N. If.
FOH S.AI.T4 Ilniiwfl.
rou l,eJ rue-rooi- u mica house, inoi
em. lot. 8ee owner, f.1'4 West Coal,
FORIt F N T pa rt menus.
TWO-ROO- apartment reasonable. Inquire
New hotel, corner First and Ttjeme.
Ft.'ll RKN'T I'm nlslo-- tliree-rooi- upurt-mi-ti- t,
iirivsUe bnlh, sleeping porch, 45
per month, Including water, light, gas and
use of rarse. lilt West Central.
Foil RKNT lligh-elas- s upartiueut one
large, beuutlrully furnished living room,
prltato bmli rim, ghisaenclosed sleep-
ing porch with sun porch, atilctly modern,
practically new, sultahle for two or four
people; must be ptrmament; several
dining rooms lu neighborhood. 316
West Lead.
lib. T - Small iamb, price reasonablo,
p. ut rent can p,ild lu Improvement,
phone 171::.
IF You want a (Uteutlve, wills ilua uz.
City,
- I"'.'- r
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if tin' present, mill the
s ;i meal opportunity,
is In haw ihe fullest THE TORRENTS OF SPRINGfellow W ol ket'sfiitiiiv as i'M iThi' jirnMi'iii Oulwi'fKH has lit ilo soh-- l with the or-- !Kaiiinlioii of liii t riiiiim-x'- . W'e ihcmil nil' r it program or nut
ns In what Him iiieinhrrs nl' thiit Lu-- i'llllll I'l'St r' I 1'SI ulai inn In tin- - Inhor
V nil mill hor'and thri'iiith il 11 '
itifliicm e in Die will hi ruimr
44 IT NEVER RAINS, BUT IT POURS."
known to physicians that their arc extremely fow people
I'l'iire oollKtrss shall 'In. It seems
lii iif represent. lies fnc iiihI;host whoCoolntor It is a fact wt are in a jroodhum- - unliamp ii'il lo use uluii-ri-- oppor-niivi'li- -'liiniiv sli-u- In' ayailnhl, iiinl In take physical conditinn in the spring.'I'lif (''mist-- : Tin' re neated demands tiinin one's enerirv durinir the lone winter shut lit) indoorsThe lepnit of llii' ixii u i oI'll In tin tliii'ty-fif'il- i iihiniiil rDull of llir Ani' i ii an I'rdcnil
Lilian'. In Sun l''l-ii- . hoo
on oi ii (i ; in ; or any oppm I u Nlly lo pin '
sleeping or working in '.lie dune air of an overheated room without, proper exercise and relaxation int"'l- - IIKltP Ihi- Illlcl'I'itlK llf till' WOl lvl'l
r . : '. oni.i mi'ilIlillK XhVi-IIiI'I- ' n accord i ltd llii-i- In si duuicnt. Wi- j
mi com I'll- - j
if del'il ' S fill
I' I till Ill' llf
full well thai
lliuiul aKi'liii'w or plans
In- - iii.iinli-ii.nl- ' i-- of pea
plan for i hf i "f tin- piopo.i-i- l
l.nhur's I ' a i 'i' roii:tvss. Tin- pian is
licecssa lily flcxihle ami lirnail
piupnse n iu J i.i f'lll I cpl . seiilnt.ioij
fl'niii tin- Mnliiris of all i ill lit I tes, ami
HUV Use if lllcle lIlM'M llol exist In Oacll !
mil inn tin- - will alii! tin- undeislandini: '
withjto maintain .) n l 11 , which Ix ilio hasis'toil an- ut'!;eil In rnmmi'lip n(
nf all teal peace. H ix tins thmuihl
Ihnl was tin- ullimnle purpose of ihr--
proposed 1,'ihor's IVa.c rniiKi'i ss - '
Unit tiy for tin- - w ati'-i-- a rncrs 1Porch Shades
mi' an K'Uili an nif:-- i lili-- , .fXpri siftc the
attitude nf lhi la hor. ' ih'(iyetiienl (if
your rnuiiH v upon I lily ph1i.
I'lau Sumii-ti'- il.
'I'lii- - plan appi'iiv it liy ihc A mi i ii hh
Fi'ili'nilliiii nf J.nlioi iniitiiiiiK tin-
KMIi'Mil miKtii'rtti'iliH:
l.i't I'H'iy naliiiluil i'fiiti'1- affiliati'il
jlif lllii Will-Il- riilisiilci
iriK of their demands,
'nlics, there would In'
11 Im'ter Ullllerstntnlinc;
al welfare hiiiI tin- pr
ion iiml hour- - '
of ln-i- Ki li'V- -
hiniiKht almut j
of true nntlon- -
cu ss ami I hat
I lie principh
lations Petty
that musi underlie re- -
n tuitions should ho in
tn tin- - 1'i'ili'liillmi of
jTraili' t'lilmiN mil ninii' lliau two
ili-l- ' tjali-- tn Hu- i'lmf'ii-nci'- 'I'lio la-- 1
linr iin enii-ii- nf a.iiy i (inntr,
!lhmmh imt al'fili.ili il, fml one
j ili'li-K- 1'. If llii'lf i.- - tin mlV urmral
In Inn- imAi'tiii'iit III a ' u . It'l Urn
the Hunsinne anu pure air. Then, too,
the common diseases of winter swoop
down on many and their feehle resist-
ance makes them a mark for the
germs of (li ippe "spring fever " and
pneumonia. The torrents of spring
usually come at the same time with
countless cases of nervous exhaustion
and a general' rundown condition.
This is simply a state of vital ban-
kruptcyit is recognized hy the lan-
guor, mental depression, "lilueness,"
headache, sleeplessness, lack of appe-
tite, poor digestion, thin blood and
nervousness. Vitality and vigor are
undermined,
The Ucmrdy: Just the sort of
spring remedy you need to make rich
red blood and cure, that lassitude and
feeling of ' nerve v exhaustion is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
which bears the stamp of public
approval and has sold more largely
in the past fifty years than any
other blood purifier and stomach
tonic. The refreshing influence of
this extract is like Nature's influence
the blood is bathed in the tonic
which gives it new life the vital
fires of the body burn brighter ami
their increased activity consumes the
tissue rubbish which has accumulated
during the winter. Dr. Tierce, the
head of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, liuffalo, N. V., and a
physician of large experience and
with Julirp.
j Hy niili-- r of the (i-- . ,u ivi
In1 incrli a n I'Vih rm inn uf
nf
WILL r.lVK VOl' A Sl'MMK
ri: room o.v vot'K front muni
LET US DEMONSTRATE TO YOU THE
DURABILITY, CONVENIENCE, COM-
FORT, BEAUTY OF THE
Perfect Coolmor Porch Shade
' 1(1
Laliur:
I 'l ali rnally Yom.
SAMt'KI, (p i.Vl I'l-- : liS.repiTHi'tilal iyi-- nf lln- - oinani.al lnim nl'
nf. I'lT.sidi-nt- A nii'i'ii'H n Ki'ileral inn
liiilinf.
Hint criniitry nun-- lo ntic ili'lf
nati', Tli I'M il hIioiiIiI iiImi I'c iimlcl
jxtimil that ll'pli'Hi'lll at ivi'N nf (his enn-- -
imiHi i iiii.i uiiidi.is in iiiiiv MRS. AMADO CHAVES
j iii'i I cil I'll i pri'H"iitativrn nf iTiini'iiilt'
Ill till llizill inllH lif H IIKI'-I'- a I'lH'l H. Till' BURIED IN SANTA FEi
Sollie-Pete- rs Furniture Co.
iilcli'Rali'M lii tlllH llili I Mill Iniia rinil'ci - j
ictici' hi'fnrc li'iiving Ihi'ir linini' cniili- - fiMcii co.mkpdiimiici to momino journauijlrli's hIiuiiIiI miiki' piuvli-inii- n for puh-- : ifUi K'. March l'S. Th funeral
I V llil'iniiih Ihi' laliiir ami t" Ti it in ' uf 41 ri. K al Cliavi-- nf Allni-- i
pri-f- nf thi'lr cniiiili fur tin- di'lih-- 1 '1'ii'i'iui', a furmi-- r uf Sant.i1
I'taliniiN iiinl tin- iIii'Imuiik of Hu' Iiihori I"''. anil wile of Tax t 'uiniiiiKsiuinr J
riinfi'i'i'lii c nn that ihc waK'-- i arin'is Aliiudn t'liaw-x- , took plari' this HfU'i'-- i
nf llii wholi' uiiil'l would In- - in n fiuui tin' funeral iliapil nf j
MfMHlon nf the ti ulli In I'i'Kiii'il In wli.'il A. HlHintt on Kant I'alai't.' avcnui-- . Ini- -
tranwilrcK. j pri'nii' m-- ic't wire lulu In llij
Yon will null' Hii'sc hiikkckI iuiiH arc t'liuii'li nf 1 llnlv KaitU' in which!
2a.i hol'tii sFroi sTiucirr.'HONK 42'i.
we v.xvnwuv. sr.w .oois von out.
lii. In. Illl:ili. flu. liolilllur ..I ii. .1. n u f li.ol l.j...., .lili .1 U... i,n
enilKi'i'HK. 1 Iim euniiniinii alion lo ynii re tor, Itev j.eouiuas Mini li, a H w eniiinl In I he winic city iih lUv I ipri-Hi'ii- t
, practice, was the first to make up an
alterative extract of roots, herbs and barks, without a particle of alcohol or narcotics, which purifies the
blood and tones up the stomach and the entire system in Nature's own way. The "Golden Medical
Discovery" is just the tissue builder and tonic you require when recovering from a hard cold, grip,
or pneumonia. Good blood is everything to every man. It means fresh strong nerves, good digestion,
good circulation. Those who have used Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery marvel at the way it
checks blood diseases. See a man to-da- y with skin all broken out; see him a few weeks later after using
the "Discovery," his skin is all cleared up, eyes bright, and he is contented with himself. Buy it now!
enilHl it ules the rieepfmi ry official itivi-- 1 H Kcv. K. llullork, rector uf St.iillvod from the (llff'ipnt count rlIC COMGRESS (if Itution ami notification In pal ticlpali" in Juhn'H church, Allniipiel'iitle, oniclnt- -will iin'i't to iliti't'iiilnc tin- - inin coiiKiess. .iiii iniiiiiionm - Jnteiineiit whs made in Kait-- j
noiim cinenl thruiiuh the I'lens t lla t j v lew cenn tcry. jjtlie K""''il world n'iii itmn-K- willj The palllieaierH were i.evi . ;
he laiiHi-iie- in a , el laln place in u cer-- j Hnh,. Arthur SellKiiian, James I,.
laln time, will count il ulc the only m-- 1 SclKtriiiin. ex-- ( ioveruor Miuucl A.jtificalion lor H'lidiim our ,
.vilnrnev Cencial Frank W'.
OF LABORING METJ
ppin'i'.
"I ' Aliici ia ii it I Vdi'l al inn nf
I'uiin ntinii, held Novemlii'i', IIIH, four
iiioiiIIih lifter the war Infill, adnpteil
a n Kiiliitlun whli h ptuvldi'd fur Hie
inlllliH of a lahur roliKlehH fur tile
Mam,- ilnic mid plate that the Kenelal
pericr rmiiti'i'Hx kIiiiII he held. w hli Ii
Will ileteltnlne tin- I'lind il iulin uml
teriim of p. are at the il(me of the
he Lalmr react'tnI'l'pri'M'lllHl VI
hoiindaiy. Meanwhile anyone
u out on the si reel in a receptive
inood and hear anything that he I
minded In hear. The stories love
nothing in m ( it ion.
PLANNED
has iimlerRniie n cnih;,lc reuiljr.Mt-nie- nt
from mere Riniiiti to the row-in- it
of fine slock, w ell cared for .sum-
mer and w inter, The husr has come in
such numlii'is as to reiiiire special
weekly service to market. Ami agri-
culture has lilnssoiiii d ov( r plain and
valley.
tiotcrnor iHiitits onirics.
Santa Fe. March L"i, (ioverhor
tnday appointed the following
notaries puldic: Tuiinis A. .Medina,
Hurley, (irant county; K. K. McNeil,
l.aMi'sa, liona Anu county; Sosteno
Aranon, I'nhadera, Socorro county;
Hurley A. Juhiinn, (ihar, Quay county.
Clancy and liaiimri I.. Ilaca.
of (lie woman's hoard of
trade of which die had hei-- a ineni-he- r
al tended in a hody. Mis. ('hates
hail I, cell a lueml.er of the Kpiscnpa!
woman's Liiild the 'Knisconal choir.
ColK'MM. '
I at lii ir rower lor Ih'iiiotTiicy,
The proposed plan i'nr Hie lalmr
i'iiukii sii Ik formulated for the pnrpnxc'
of Hcciil lnu the rcprrHeiilal iv thoiiKhtj
ami conviction of tin- omanicil Ia'""' tin. Aroliiienli, Local Miicli'tc ami nllu.i-
BRINKER WILL BE
TRANSFERRED FROM
TEXAS TO CHICAGO
War. Thin Hit ion wim nlluinlly roui-- ,
iniinii'iileil tn all national Hade union i
eenteiH.
The prnpupul tn linhl a lalmr run
Ki'i-H- Wan ueiierally iliMiihueil hy the;
varioiii national lahur inov euielils '
inoveinclil of tile woild. It is well lc oriia nl'.al inns. The lav cumknown thai the lahur tim ciiiciiIn in
...1... 1.... i , ., .1..
Call Is Issued by American
Federation for Meeting lo
Be Held at Same Time That
CATTLE COMPANIES GET
CHARTERS FROM STATE
ill i i it hi ir I luil II II I I'llev ery i i n f v are u power fur deinoc-- )
,'.,., iluncral, which was laruelv allende.l.liny, and Insistent Iv and loin l"ssly tdiiiliiK Ilo- pant yen r and hoi f IIPtCIAL COSRCBPONDINCI IO MOKHINa JOUKNALluiKe ill every relalioii Hie paiamoiiii!I Ihrin hav e officially apirnyed the NO. ALARM FELT BY' Envoys Discuss Teims,
..Vliirricil in Sanln IV.
Santa Ke, .huch 2S. Jam-- s ltlKhni
of AlhiHiiicriiue, mid Delia Walker of
Santa I'e, were jrrantcil a nturriaKo
license today ami were married hy
Itev. l.eonida.s Smith, rector of the
Church of the Jloly Faith on East
Palace avenue.
Lime-Los- s in Tuberculosis
j Aniiirillo, Tex., March J.x.--- ft ha.ij
just heen announced Dial .1, drinker, i
ItPECIAL CONIIKSPONOtNCB TO MORSISa JOURNAL
Santa Kc, March JS, Two cattle
impoi iiincn oi im- unman I'leinciu
'I'licie are no oilier oi'Knni.ationH licit!
are eollcei lied wholly and purely wllhl CITIZENS OF DEMING
plnti.
I'l'olllelllK of I. He.
In nlher iiiiint thniiL'lil Im run- general freight and iasscnscr imeni of eompaiiies with an awi;res:ate capi- -human welfare Hie pint ret inn ami i jit he Sanla I'e with lie;idiiiarlcrs at la lizat ion of $il.",n,0illi iiicorporalivi
A HHhlh;t..n,U."m, h !H,t'ii. ....ei-",n- " "" M" H'"'
leiin Kede.Hllon of UiliorV ( nil f..r '.""'" I"'"lil"'n nf dally life l.loli- - iAmarilln, will he
I ra ust'i-irc- In Chi-- 1 t esterdav, Tli Ciilley-Ahre- u Cattle
ItPKCIAL CORSCSPONDINCB TO MOftNINO JOUKNAI,
licniiiiu, .. , ,, March Iieiniiij;
citizens have heen llol a lit tip surpris- -Idihor'n World I'tuce eonKrcss. to leliiH mi uiKent Hint all iiiiihi wall,
upon iim i" We Hppre'iate Ihc
IiiIi'Iini' mi in hi with w liiili our fellow- -
j conservation nf human life. The la-- j
Iior mot einenl everywhere i.M a mnve-- j
Client of Hie people, In the interest of
llhc peiipli-- fur the richls of the people,
j III all oilier world coiiuiesses ami kcii-(-r-
reiii-c- fin eonshJetiuK nil
illntlal affairs, it has not heen the i us.
li'lip'o. Mr. Jii'inker is In
move his family lo f'hicitKo this week.
It is understood thai Mr llririker will
ihe in ohai'Ko uf a new ih pyttmeiil to he
(iryanii'd in connection w ith the mail
coinpany of Sprinuer, Colfax county,
inonrpoi a led willi ca pitahat ion of
$LTifl,ofui C. Raymond lirown is nam-
ed statutnrv afient. The stockholders
' i d uml amused to learn nf President
Wilson's serious attitude toward ru-- S
mors original Inu aloni this and nth."--
scclioiis of ti e hordcr. There Is a
In llir .liiurnal nf Hie Aniprlrnn MnllcHl
AmuHlHti'iD Oliiiiuary 17, 11)14) was the
fc
"It Intn lippn nimiv lliupa uiuipil ihi inSim ('alleyland express traffic of the Santa I'd"""1 'lireetors ,,; WaKOU lulii-r- i uIiihia or In Hie prutiiburriilniiiii hIhkk
:yslem. 'o official announcement of' M'"H"'. shares; Xarciso Allien,
lh,, liaiisfer will he made until a so, I'l'HW'' d ('. Raymond jhown,
.cessor has heen named. Mr. i Irinker sl" "iwer. I'm) shares each; Carl A.
workers of Kurupc await the nud-om-
of the day's Mrimnlc nil the luittleflehl
unit tin- ultimate dccisiuti of the war.!
We are nut unmindful nf the Issucsj
intuit. , fur w liiili nun are sin-- , Plum
liiili Id 1 ami i;lvt!iK ; til-i- lives. We.,
too. h ive heen eiiul'i'onli'd hy iiallonai:
IH'iililcllis which have KiuW ii mil "I i
war conditions, and now our (trout
cum el n Ii Hint out of the liorrms. Ho--
torn lo hate r. prcsenlal ives who stood I"'e1ty clear iindeisUiiidilH; lu re ot
fur hiiiiinn lipids and human iuti rests. '"' interests uf A mil lea lis In .Mexico
''K't'f wMch ihe cseculive issuedI'nlilici.l, i ummci-i-lal- , indnsl rial, lenal;
interests have alays heen represent - 11 is wm tiinu, tint It is also cuiiiino i
eil, hut despite the fad thai nil ions , mil l( nuwIeilKe thai the most of the will
clvill.aliou i xisl for human hciniis. runmrs orlulnale in the adilli'd hnin.i
harue of the A uifi ri In V n us ui iiaion, i.,n smirks; KonertreinaiiiuiK
he nsseinlili'il at the same time and
place the IicIIIki renin meet to make
the ternm which end the world war,
wuMneiit out today to the otKaiil.e( la.
Iior Mint eineiit of all countries.
l'loposed fust hy the executive
council of the Anieilean I'l-d- . nil Ion.
anil ntiprovi'd at the natlonM cniivcu-llii- n
in Han I'riiiu Isco laM year, li-hor- 'n
World Veio e conari ss would he
mi asKeiiil'ly uf Workers tn demand
that the peace deleualeii of Hi" wal-ttii-
iiHlluiiH ileliriiuiie iiolhliiH loiich-l- n
the lives of (he worker without
taklms counsel Willi them. Kihil an
assetnhly of tepi'cseliliillvon of waiji-earne-
i lose hy the di'lll ral Ions uf
office in Hie ineanllnic. I'arkcr. sprinner. il shares.
For seven
.tears Mr. Uniiker has' 'rl'e Mi'tii Land and Cattle cum-hce- n
in charge uf (lie Ainarillo off ice. pany of l.aCueva, Mora iiounty, in-- l
At the lime of his appointment t his j cm-por- ted with capital of $ I ilil.i.iiiii.
territory tirnilueeil little iralfic onsiilej William I). Houan is named statutory
nn lnrrrard iinimuil of linn (lime) iilot linlh In I ho nrlnp unit fpi pn. In fw-t- , a
ilentineriilizHltuil Iiiih been thought to bo
fiirrriiuuiT of (Tie ileif liiiunpnl of tulipri-u- -
loHiH,"
If luhpn-ulosi- la due to lime turn, tiniuit'ii "f a Alipraiivp In lt trpai-iiie-
limy be due. In purl, la Im cuntiiit of
fi lime anil so coiTiliint'd ivith nlher valualiltimrrrilieiitg m to be easily usnlinilaleit.
Alwaya we liave uiafed coiniiinipilviis ti
alieiel mrii-il- in matiirs nf final, but of-
ten some effective remedial uki'M is need-
ed. In many rases uf apparent recovery
Alterative seems to hate sup-
plied this need. It contains no opiati-s- is
or driiKS. so Is safa pi
try. From your druggist or direct.
Kikuma l.almralory, I'lillnatrlpldii.
mi i f feriiiK, the il'-s- I mi ion of war,
there shall conic ttrealcr opportunity,
ll II mo ti helnus as human heiim-- , and j of Irrcspiinsililc misslps.
pl lnclples of human welfare have net cr Those liavine prop''i ly in this se -i
lieen repi i sciileil In these oiimils. Ililmn are nol desert ini; It, hut they do
is this w ider and hroader nun ept that , heliiwe dial its Inline talue depends
jwo wish In hrinu lulu tin- - next world pretty largely and how Ihoi oimlilt' the
jcoiiKress and so lo humanize and ele-- 1 Mexicans across Ihe hue are impress- -
Mr. Krinh- - ii tre 1 . The incorporators and direiof the livestock industryfreedom and pinliction fur those wlunj
dn Hie win Id's work the lolletH of allj
'oiilitiies.
er studied coiulitlons iu all parts of
his territory and went to work. Wltat
. Haydnn. Kai.t
Joseph M. Can- -
Daniel 'I'. Ilos-- j
tors ate: William (i
I. as Venus, 1 shares;
nineham, 1 share;
kins, t share,
vale tile tliouiiht and the ilecisluns. cd lit American troops Willi Ihe idea nas miipeiieti nunnr these seven years
motcincnl for for ihls Uilair's I'the peace iP lenales is inpis led I'M aei of the sanctity of the International: js amaiiiK. The livestock husiness
I'.vi-ry- hi re the ake-ea- i m-- i ny
ncl'vice liave proved their loyally to
i dm of h'Uiui, ihelr putrlollsin, j
their value as men and women. In
have a Iiiik" effect on the spirit nd
ilelerillillallnn nf the lullcr.
Text of l ull.
Thi- - call for the eonnresH follows:
the past thet hate hoi lie imi milt Hie
'liiirdenH of liKlitlnK ilurlnn Ihc war,
rlhiit hn( heen Weighted ilown hy HieTn the I n n uicl IjiPoi Mo imiu iiI
tAll t ountiles; iiMii dehls ami rend lust mi Ills nlleiul-I'ett- il
n to peace culldit ions.l'"i iends anil Hint hei -- Will youiNiKn
KClid H repl lo a.tleml a la Tin workers ran refuse to he the
hui si world peace coiikivss?
I'iiiiCII'Sh will he held at the same
Thh
tllin
SAYS HE I ECOME
ylltitiiH uf the hliiudereis, the evil
j.plajiH, ihe n ill till ions of those rcsponsl-ild- e
Jor this War. In Ihelr striikule
;M,KiiiUs( oinilesslun hap been homu
yea i iniiks fur huiniin freedom, for hel-jt- rr
iippiirtuiiitlis, for Justice Iu life and
work, Durini; Ihe cilitiules they hatejiliaile pi OKI esu-son- iel lines slow, it is
I1 H im, hut always pl oKress. It has hern
P,a Iouk f'Klil t mil slavely to Ihe ples-t'- l
iit deKiee of fiiiilom.CRANKS 0 HOT
(.real lippiiiliinll v.
There is m cat oppoi liinlly In the'
Iniinedlale future for deinocraev andWATER DRINKING Beginning Friday, March 3 1 stj fiecdoiii, A rentiii-X- ' Hito the feudaljsVsti'io died III ihe Nn poleonic wartill 'it convulsed Kutope, and Ihe thirdjeslilVe eslahlisheil their I Ijjhl In fr
doin and participation In the alfairsHopes Every Man and Woman
Adopts This Splendid
Morning Habit,
of Kutv el n meut and society.
Singly hul surely the workers have
heen iMiikini; demands for reconnllton
of tlici." 1 k li t si as hiimaii heliiKs and
as iiieiiiln is of society anil have i s- - 358All Broken Lines in Our Up-to-Da- te Stock ofRalston Men's Shoes, $5.00 and $6.00Values, Your Choice for The Pairdilished ,iiia in- of them.Since iliV- oiilhreak of war. thenjei'iitintiiie lliipm I.UH e, Ihelr politicaljand inilitar power have heen tacitly'and often ottVlally recuiiiilzed. Sl.itcs-- !moil have iV'uKtiiy.cd that uiuati-Ih'.allon- sof wiikV eaiin rs me an lliletf
ral pail of nl Kalil.i'd sinlclt part of
Mile t Hals uf Ihe nation.
I 111 a ppl ci, it iulf nf their illlillltv and
Milne, n Ihe duly of Ihe waue-i'a- i
In make iipou Ihe wot ll
! assclllhlod III Ilo- 'UliKlcss thai
rVW',W MM.MI.LJ. These are all stylish, desirable new models for Spring and Summer. High Cut
and Oxfords, in Black and Tan and in a variety of leathers and finishes. Ev-
ery pair is from our standard stock of RALSTON Shoes and every pair is a
full shoe value at the regular selling price of $5.00 and $6.00.
llolhim; loin lulu; Ihe litis of Ihc
wol kcis shall he ivilhniil
liikiim ruuiisi with (hem. Such a
demand made ht the pcL-un-al iipre-setilat-
s of Hie w iiue-- K m i s assciri-hle- d
in Ihe same phue and al the
same time a Ihe WmlM I'eiu e co- -
Why in man and woman, half the
time, fechnu liefviuiK.
worrP'il; son,,, days lieioUu liv, dull
lind uiiNt ru hk some days really inca- -
ui Italed hy illness?
If we nil would prai the Insidc-1-iithlti-
what-- uranium; chaliile
would lake (ilaee. Instead of thou-
sands nf half. si, k. ii n i, ' iuk looking
uais with pastv. mipil.lv , oiiipti xions
we flc-el-- pee ciuwdMif hai'p.t,
ln all'Vv, lost , i , . , evert'
Mhere. The is that Hie human
vecu ii' o s not rid iim If each day of
i.ll Ihe w.ti-l- whl'h II in i it ii ii ii t im
inidi-- our pnn-ii- P- ,,r h inn. K,n
mill, c ,,f food and diink Uikeii
Into the svsii in neariy an ouin f ofwaste millet lal most hp carried mil,
It fiimi nii and fnrins ploiiialni"),ke poisnls Which all alisoflied int.,
the 1,1 1 ,
Just as nee v us il l la ii
Mshe fimn the t iin.i, e each 1:i ,hefule Ihe file will hull! hrijihl. ami
lint, so we musi i a, Ii murium.' leal
Die insula hU'h'! ! i!,.- pret mils al.it s
lu riimi.latioit of imi sl i'., wasir-atii- l
l.ody toxins. Men and women. wl'ther
tii k or well, aie hdiised in drink nch
inoriiiiiK. Inline hreakf.ipi, a of
r'-a- l tint water wuh a l,i! nit idliiinrlune phosphate im ii, a a ha.1
loeiilia of washiiii; out .( the
Ktoinacll. liver, J.idluts and how . Is. t
luaieim:, wide. s.i.ir In!"
nlld t'lxlns; thus .leacMt.a, Km-rtpi-
illlf Hlld llrit me the elillie . t I lj.i
tary CHiml hefnie piii'iei! mot, f.j
into the siomiu h.
Million of I P'e who h.i,l itieir
turn nl coiistipHtinii, In.iuiis aiiai ks
nci'l stoiiiiu h ticri'ius Huts and sleep
lM nllflU "IHi lieonio- - leal i I siikf
hImici ih inori'iiiK inside-tial- A
We Have Your Size If You
Come in Time
ilffesll Would have n llellu llilullsjilteii '..poll Hu sl'llll and the il'lel--
Oil II. it loll o (hut coliKfcss.
Would Se llir.li Slaiiilaeil.
Sin h a would set liiili
stand. 'i I'd- - iif di too, l.ny a lid would
BfeAvt.laaa'i ilUIHIIlftli ;iMl'W23gr
Mil I pi olllllu-i- e In
wcllaie that
pllllciples of till- -
inild liol he in- -
I. See Our Famous $15.00 Men's Suitsmanllol cTliliuio
the
laliur lien eiin-n- ,s ih-- ureal
ileiiioi i at lyaum f"i'i e Iu
tfa.ts of ami ll must
a place hit el Ho- wcllaie of
Golden Me Dry Goods Co.
fMEN'S -
jilie ii t in l is con. rued.
If in in. mils ate imi made they tan
he iiTI'uicd Willi i:,,od consciences Tint
; win n no its of liuinaii welfare, the
mhis .md interests uf the cuiiiliiuii
j people ale pii.-eiile- d mid nlM-i- l ill
world trihunals. they caunot In- - w Iml- -
llt Ir.leiled. 'i'heso demands will not
lie oi i ul considered unlet., l In, SECTION. SEE OUR WINDOW FILLED WITH SHOE BARGAINS
iii.il)t-- r pound (if liim-sioii- s iihosphaic
wttl not rofct much m Hie druf mure,
tut if utif fh lent to deiinniscrato tn
anyone. m rleanidnjr. fweelening ujd
frtheiilc.f upon the lyalein, ,
wage-cui-nei- s send their n presenta-ttvri- i
Tills hihor congress is an oldi-gatio-
w ( to our idoula an-- to
atk
